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T h e Bevie'w circulates each  
week th ro u g h  C anada’s loveli­
est seaside territory . I t  is 
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New islands Hospital Plan 
is Oytlined A t Ganges
A t a  G anges m eeting to h e ra ld  a  
new  e ra  in  c lear th ink ing  ab o u t th e  
proposed new G ulf Islands hosp ita l, 
a  group of in terested  tax p ay ers  ex­
p la ined  th e ir  reasons for w’o rk in g  
fo r a  new hospital, and  the n eed  fo r 
a  vote a t  th e  p resen t time.
Colin M ouat, chairm an, ca lled  fo r 
com m ents from  Dr. F ran c is , D r. 
W ilkie, Dr. W illiam s an d  G av in  
M ouat. Dr. F rancis  em phasized th e  
need fo r a  new hospital, saying th a t  
benefits  fa r  outw eigh the cost; D r.
— F acts  F u lly  P re se n te d
Elevated
H; FO X
M ayor Percy  S cu rrah  of V ic to ria  
officiated  a t  an  im pressive cere­
m ony  in  H otel S idney banquet room  
la s t W ednesday when h :; F ox; w ell 
. known:':: S idney ;m erch an t; a ssu m ed , 
•the presidency of the  Sidney R o ta ry  
Club/: H e;succeeds :W.: j  
whose te rm  of «office exp ired  o n  
t h a t :d a y ; , ' y :
Rotaifiansr r a n d  th e ir ladies were: 
p re sen t in  large num bers a n d  th e  
evening w as thoroughly enjoyed. 
O th er officers fo r the  ensuing te rm  
’ were: in sta lled .' I ;
A fea tu re  of th e  evening w as th e  
induction  of J . N. Gordon, S idney 
m erchan t, as a  m em ber of th e  club, 
rrhe cerem ony was conducted by 
L en H obbs.of V ictoria.
A TALL BLOOM
A. E. Clrallis, well known re s id en t 
of P a tr ic ia  Bay Highway, who.se 
garden  is m uch adm ired by passer.s- 
by, bas grown a foxglove m ore th a n  
e igh t fee t h igh. Caiv any o th e r g a r­
d ener b ea t th is  m ark?
RECEIVES , ? io ,
Mrij. A rth u r .Byford was th e  r e ­
cip ien t of $10 a t  the Gem T h o a tro  
la s t T hursday .
W ilkie sta ted  h is approval of the  
type of building being p lan n ed : a n d  
D r. W illiams, a lth o u g h  unab le  to  
a tten d , sen t word he is convinced of 
the  necessity of a  new  hospital.
T he hospital board  s ta te m e n t w as 
read  by M rs. H astings, followed by 
a  sincere, in fo rm ative  ex p lan a tio n  
of fac ts  by Colin M ouat, w ho is also 
cha irm an  of the  organizing com ­
m ittee .
I t  w as explained, th a t  the  p re se n t 
build ing is n e ith e r  large enough, n o r  
designed, to  m eet th e  needs of a 
rap id ly  growing com m unity  a n d  
m odern  m ethods of tre a tm e n t. 
A rchitects employed to  design the  
proposed hospital have h a d  long ex ­
perience w ith  ho sp ita l p lan n in g  a n d  
construction. R ecen t am en d m en ts  
to  th e  H ospital Society by-law s now  
read  th a t  every la n d  ow ner in  th e  
G ulf Islands is au tom atica lly  a  
vo ting  m em ber; also th a t  each  
elected m em ber of th e  board  of 
m anagem ent m ust be “a la n d  ow ner 
a n d /o r  his o r h e r  spouse”. T h is  
m eans th a t th e  new h osp ita l w ill'be  
controlled  by taxpayers, elected by 
: taxpa.yers.
As to disposition of th e  old b u ild ­
ing th is  will be done jo in tly  by th e  
board  of m anagem en t an d  govern­
m en t authorities. T he d is tr ic t’s 
sh a re  in  the $272,485, cost of th e  
proposed hospita l h a s  been se t a t  
$98,825, to be am ortized  over a  p e r ­
iod of 20 years. T he m ill ra te  vvill 
n o t exceed two m ills, a n d , as th e  
assessed : value of th e  d is tric t , in -  
creas th rough new":: 'construction, 
B.C. E le c tr ic ; power line, etc., thC: 
am o u n t th a t  each  la n d  ow ner w ill 
have to  pay w ill  be g rea tly  .reduced. 
Ne\y residents, m any  w ho would n o t 
live  oh the islands: w ith o u t adequa:te 
m edical care' available, w ill be s h a r ­
ing  in  the costs w'hile p ro tec ted  by 
th e  benefits.
FLEX IBLE B U ILD IN G  
• T he question period brought: b u t  
the: fa c t  th a t th e  proposed bu ild ing  
is flexible in  th a t  som e space fo r  
expansion can  be m a d e  available a t  
ground level, an d  a new: w ing could 
be conveniently added  if  ever found  
necessary. T he a fo rem entioned  sum  
includes all possible expenses fo r 
the  proposed 24 bed, 6 bassinet h o s­
p ita l, from nu rses’ quarte rs , heat'^ 
ing, new equipm ent, to  roads an d  
landscaping. Also, if : tlie  h o sp ita l 
is ^accepted, B.C.H.I.S. assum es all 
respon.sibility for th e  costs of ad - 
ininistration,: .
T he  need fo r clear an d  hone.st 
p resen tation  of fac ts  was stressed. 
G aliano,: M ayne a n d  P eiider have  
requested m eetings, w ith  . G avin  
M ouat accepting a n  inv ita tion  to 
speak  in  favor of the  p lans, a t  G a li­
ano. 'ro  cover travelling  and  a d ­
vertising  co.sts, a collection was 
tak en  a t  th is  m eeting  to ta llin g  $85.
Hotel es Hands
SIDNEY’S MODERN HOTEL
A nnom icem ent w as m ade th is  
week of th e  sale of H otel Sidney, 
n e a r  th e  w h a rf  on B eacon Ave., by 
A. M. Dore to L. M . Quebec, a n  ex­
perienced  ho te l operato r. A m ount 
involved in  th e  tra n s itio n  w as n o t 
disclosed. M r. D ore will con tinuue 
to  operate  th e  hoste lry  u n t i l  th e  
end of Ju ly , w’h en  M r. Quebec will 
assum e th e  m anagem ent.
T h e  new  ow ner is a  son of a p ion ­
eer w estern  C an ad a  ho te lm an . His 
fa th e r  opera ted  ho te ls  in  S ask a tch e ­
w an and  B r itish  C olum bia fo r m ore 
th a n  40 years.
F o r some y ea rs  th e  hew Sidney 
h o te lm an  o p era ted  the  well know n 
D unsinu ir h o te l in  New W estm in ­
ste r. He recen tly  disposed of th a t  
business an d  acquired  th e  S idney 
property .
LIKES, TO FLY  ',
. A n en th u s ia s tic  a m a te u r pilot, 
Mr.: Quebec is looking fo rw ard  to 
jo in ing  th e  V icto ria  A ero Club, 
W ith h ead q u a rte rs  a t  P a tric ia  Bay 
a irp o rt. H is : Wife an d  fam ily  / will
be jo in in g  h im  here  shortly .
M r. Q uebec told T h e  Review th a t  
he  h a d  looked over a  large n u m b er 
of h o te ls  th ro u g h o u t B ritish  C olum ­
bia b u t h a d  decided on  th e  S idney 
one because i t  was so well k ep t and  
in  a  d is tr ic t  w hich is ce rta in  to  
grow.
“W e w ill n o t  allow H otel S idney 
to  d e te rio ra te  in  any  way an d  will 
m ake su b s ta n tia l add itions to  i t  as 
busm ess increases,*’ he  said.
M r. Dore, also a n  experienced 
■hotelman, b u ilt the S idney hotel in  
1951 a n d  h as  operated  it  ever .since. 
M any  trav e lle rs  have m ain ta ined  
th a t  now here  in  t^e  world i.s th e re  
a  b e tte r  ho te l in  th is  size of com ­
m unity . I t  d raw s a large clientele 
from  a  wdde a rea  of the  w est an d  
m em bers of th e  G ulf Islands com ­
m u n ity  a re  reg u la r guests.:
M r. an d  Airs. Dore p la n  to  travel 
to  M o n trea l to  visit th e ir  son, a n  
e lectron ics engineer. They will re ­
tu r n  to  V ancpuyer Is la n d  to con­
tin u e  th e ir  residence.
Missed His Biggest (dhcdiee 
:::;/L fiy i0 M E S:yip^
 ̂ / No;t many 'people wbuld iturn down tile ■ possibility of 
becoming- a leading/shareholder in one bf:North. America’s 
mggest concbrns/i but that ; iP w h a t / 0 ^
Queens Ave.^:did, in 19il2. /  Had; he graspeP the oppoftun- 
tty /hp /w puM /now /be with the/m en he-thdmw^  
and:have:a responsible position: with Jhe Fdrd Mbtor Gor-
porafion in jDetyoit.;: Instead "he: carne' upytb Canada and
a mechanical engineering job: with the: Canadian PacificRailway.: '■/:
:'Now. re tire d , M r.,‘P edersen  tu rn s  ’■
fo r a  hobby to  a n  early  love of h is. te re s tin g  ta le  of h is  tim e a t  th e  
T h is is bu ild ing  boats.' O n S m iday  P lan t. D urin g  h is tra in in g , he paks- 
he launched  o n e : of :h is biggest so '"A th ro u g h  every p a r t, an d  fin ish - 
fa r. A scale m odel of th e  Ss. U n ited  w ith  a  w orking knowledge of all 
S ta tes, th a t  h a s  tak en  h im  th ree  e lem ents of h is  ti'ade. T he




•A nnouncem ent was m ade to  Tire 
Review th is  week by M aurice A tkins 
of G anges th a t  th e  proviircial gov­
e rn m en t h a s  d irec ted  th a t  a. p leb i­
scite be tak en  on S a tu rd ay , Ju ly  28, 
to determ ine  the  w ishes of G ulf 
Islands p ro p erty  ow ners on e lec tion  
of a  new hosp ita l to  serve th e  
islanders. M r. A tk ins h a s  been  
nam ed  re tu n rin g  officer an d  polls 
will be conducted on  S a lt Spring, 
M ayne, S a tu rn a , G aliano , N orth  
a n d  S o u th  P en d e r Islands.
T he question  on w hich  th e  vote 
I will be tak en  is as  follows:
Are you m  favo r of borrow ing 
the  sum  of $98,825, witlr^ in te re s t 
n o t e.xceeding 4J per cen tu m  per 
an n u m  am ortized  over a  period of 
20 years, repayab le  in  equal a n n u a l 
paym ents of $7,977.15 consisting  of 
principal, in te re s t and  a d m in is tra ­
tion costs, for the  purpose of b u ild ­
ing an d  equipping a  h osp ita l a t  
G anges?”
PREV IO U S VOTE
O n D ecem ber 8 last, a s im ilar 
plebiscite was Taken in  th e  sa-ine 
area. At th a t  tim e, 479 a ffirm ativ e  
ballots and  347n e g a tiv e  votes were 
counted. B ecause the  plebiscite r e ­
quires a 66 , p er cen t m ajo rity  to 
pass, it  was officially tu rn ed , down.
Afr. A tk in s  i s , now busy a p p o in t­
ing deputy re tu rn in g  .officers : fo r 
the  various pollm g s ta tio n s  and  
o ther p rep a ra tio n s  ' are  being:; com ­
p le ted  to  record  th e  vote.
J.
Princi




W ithout Bow Bells
I f  anyone on P atric ia  B ay A ir- 
)X)rl. wi.shc.s to  know wlicre a ce r­
ta in  piece of ivmchinory I.s, th e  
ciinjicc.s a r e , odd.s on tliat th e  m an  
to  tell liinv the answ er will bo F red  
Allen, To th a t  Inform ation ho w ill  
likely mid how long it dia.s been 
there , hmv m any hours o f  work it 
hiiK done and  who ha.s ii.sed it  for 
th e  p a s t few m onths, T h is is n o t 
.‘inrprtslng. for w ithout th is know l- 
<Mlge, ho can n o t clo hi;i Joh,
Hi.s p a rticu la r  om ip n tlo n  a t  the 
a irp o rt e,00,H by the unufaial n am e 
of Accrual Aecounls. This entail.s 
th e  checking a n d : to talling  of the  
work pu t in by the  employcon of th e  
rtopa.rtinent of transport, an d  the 
hnurft: each m gehlno lin.s to ; work, 
A cntnplieaied Job, this, a t  tiine.s, 
Foi' e.'cnmitle, th ere  are largo tra c ts  
of gTa,ss:on the  airiun't, and to p re - 
venf, the area, frnm ,,becom ing a 
jungle, thi.s has to be. cut. a t  regu lar 
Intervals.: To do so reciulros th e  nfu! 
of a  rol.ary m ow isrdraw n by a tra c ­




'Via: advciil.'.t mei.t ..uiiiinoned 
th e  ow ner of the lost can in e  
j)rom))tly. l ie  was so Impre.s.sed 
w ith the  care which had  been 
(tiveiv Ibi' do(T I hilt lie iivasonled 
ihe  an im al to l.he I'lnder.s, You 
might, find  a wandering dog, too,
RImply Phone
Si d n e y :,28"'
cinnpdcnt ml taker \vlll note  
ynar re(|Ufsi, Call in at your 




be made: one each fo r . tho {Irlvor, 
tlio tractor and the mower. All the 
information collected is entered 
int.bP’red'seoplnii.s file.s, and eventn- 
trlly added to Iha .etatt'-ilical fignnr 
iji.sued by l.he (leiiartmenl.
The clerical !-:tde (If hi,s Job i.s tin 
ini.ereating part for him, t/iKin IP*' 
...I'iukI, hi’ tliji.n'd >io oiiice, 
.find I hare learned how a d e r k V  
work I,H (lone, 
o\:,COCKNEY.; .
HI,. .,1-1,1.,,/,Iin Mfulv, III,II.I. ,11. Ijijm* 
don, A Cocknriy, and proud of it, he 
rcfnt.cH the .Hiatemimi, i.bat .sinei.rtho 
Bella of Bow no lonicev ring, there 
arc 110 Cofiknevs lielnif horn. Ttie 
.saying refer,n: to th e  area, within  
which the bells eottld tie In’ord tie- 
fore the lilltK ptlonced litem, he 
innl.sf-s,
Short.ly after hi.s leaving school, 
the  First World War beipan jn Enr- 
(Cnnlitniefl on Pniw l.’onrV
years tu build, e n te re d  th e  w ater: to 
the  cheers of a  .small group of spec- 
atons. T h is  m odel, five fee t long 
w ith  a  beam  of/ I I  inches, is pow ­
ered by a  steam  engine th a t  he con­
s tru c ted  h im self. I t  is a  double 
% -inch  vertica l o r m arine  engine 
and  t;he boiler ha.s 23 tubes inside 
its  3 by 11 inches. T he m odel is n o t 
qu ite  fini,shed, b u t will be ready  
for the N aval M odel con test shortly  
to be held in  V ictoria, M r, P ederson  
ho)ios to win one of the  prizes w ith  
Ills en try . T ills  w ould include a  day 
in  a  navy  .speed boat.
HOBBIES CLUB
Ho ts hoping  to  organize a  club 
for young people. He will show 
them  how to  u.se the equipm ent he 
has in his litt.le w orkshop. I t  i.s a  
good idea, he feels, for boys to  know 
.something of a skilled l.rnde, and  he 
i,s willing to  .spend a few evenings 
each week to give lliem  tlio ru d l- 
rnent.s of the  u.se of a  la th e , in wood 
and m etalw ork, .For anyone who is 
in terested  in th is  free, in.structive 
relnxallon, he will bo glad to  an.swor 
enquiries a t  1150 Q ueen’s Ave., S id ­
ney,' ■' .
A I'I'R EN TIO E , ;
M r, ITiderson was liorn In l.ho 
n o rth : of E ng land , Ho .served a  
seven-year ap p ren ticesh ip  w ltii the  
fa med ongineerinfr firm  of C am - 
m ell-l,a lrd  a t  B lrltpnhcad, T his, he 
.says, is the  only way to  tra in  an  en ­
gineer, For 11)0 flra t tlirco yeans, 
the lad.s do no t know  any th ing , bu t 
from  ,th a t  time, th ings begin to 
m ake sense, I je  f.ell,s m any  ap in-
m m m m
On one occasion, h is bo.ss asked 
w h e th e r he w a s , in ten d in g  to  tak e  
th e  free  courses in  p lan -d raw ing  
a rra n g e d  by th e  firm  fo r the  em ­
ployees. W hen  he  rep lied  no, he was 
asked to  draw  a p lan  of a broken  
pulley. H e soon realized  th a t  he 
did not, know  enough to do th is. 
W hen  n ex t asked  abou t th e  free 
counses, h is answ er h ad  changed  to 
the  positive.
ROUND TH E HORN
HLs fa th e r  w as a .shii>'s capta.in, 
who la te r  cap ta in ed  th e  E m press of 
B rita in , and  h ad  in tended  hi,s .son to  
be a sh ip ’s ongineor. T h is he did no t 
w an t to  do, an  opinion backed by 
his expi.rionccs w hen round ing  Cape 
H orn. Ho was 14 years old a t  the  
tim e.
In  inno he emigrat-cd to Onnndn 
A fter w orking on a  fa rm  for a  
w hile, ho took d iffe ren t Jobs here, 
an d  in th e  U.S. He was n o t keen 
(C onlinued on Page F our)
NEW TEACHERS
At ATonclay’.s m eeting  of the 
scliool board of D i.strict No,. 03 
(S aan ich ), tlio following w ere . ap - 
IKiinted to  tlu> teach in g  .staffs of 
th is  d is tr ic t; , Mi«,s‘ M ary  Reeves, 
olom entar.v; D ’Arcy G era ld  N icker­
son, h igh  school; an d  L A, W ilson, 
high, school, 'Phe (iue,stlon of the 
in.speotor's agreem em , was ra ised , 
and  it  wn.s dectdfkl th a t  in tiie  ca.so 
of now appo in tm en ts, tho Inspotj- 
tn r’s approval would be ob tained  in 
w r i t in g ,, .
J . W. Lott., well known residen t 
of N orth  S aan ich  an d  teacher on  
th e  s ta ff  of S aan ich  School D istric t 
No. 63 since 1947, w as appoin ted  
p rinc ipa l of M bun t N ew ton h igh 
school on th e  iisual p robationary  
basis a t  a  m eeting  of th e  school 
boai'd on M onday evening of th is  
week. M r. L o tt was selected from  
five applicant.s from  th e  position.
T he new p rincipal will succeed
A. E . Vogee, who hOvS been a p p o in t­
ed to  th e  teach in g  s ta ff  of N orth  
S aan ich  h igh school.
GRADUATE O F U.B.C.
i M r. L o tt was born  in  V ictoria 
a n d  a tten d ed  n o rm al scliool in  1941. 
H e ta u g h t for a y ear a t  Hedley,
B.C., and  th en  enrolled a t  U niver­
sity  of B ritish  Colum bia, g rad u ­
a tin g  w ith the degree of B achelor 
of Com m erce in  1946.
H e resum ed his teach in g  career 
a n d  served a t  A lberni h igh  school 
fo r a  j 'e a r before 'com ing  to  S aan ich  
S c h o o l' D istric t in 1947 He was 
•principal a t  S aan ich to n  school, th e n  
on th e  s ta ff  of N o rth  S aan ich /h ig h  
P a tr ic ia  B ay annex . H e jo ined  th e  
s ta f f  of Royal O ak h ig h  school fc»ir
— H e re  S ince 1 9 4 7
years ago an d  h as  ta u g lit  there  
since.
W liile resid ing  in  th is  d is tric t. 
Air. L o tt h a s  been  very ac tiv e  in  
m any  w orthw hile  com m unity  a c ­
tivities, inc lud ing  th e  Boy S co u t 
m ovem ent. C red it U nion an d  C om ­
m u n ity  C hest work. H e is a n  a c ­
tive m em ber of th e  Anglicani 
church .
W ith  Airs. L o tt a n d  th e ir  th re e  
sons, he  recen tly  occupied a  new  
w a te rfro n t hom e on D encross T e r­
race. '■' '
m m E m
:; p i ;s id h ey i :p ro p r ie to r ; of'
F ox’s L adies’ W e a r a h h d u h c e d  to  
T h e  Review th is  week th a t  he  will 
■■bpeir-a:;stbre rh Y H e:M ed ica l-b en ta i 
B uild ing  on; W est S aan ich  R,oad : a t  
B rentw ood, : o h  or abou t A ugust 1.
T he  new sto re  ^111 be lu ider th e  
m anagem ent; of : M rs; Jo a n /W o o d ­
w ard an d  M rs. Aime A spinall, b o tli 
of Brentw ood.
T he store will featu re: lad ies’ and  
clnldreni's w ear an d  also rrien’s w ear 
in certa in  lines of w ork a n d  spo rts  
clothes. ■; ■ ' ■’•■;/:’
M r. Pox po in ted  ou t th a t  M rs. 
W oodward and  M rs. A spinall are 
well known in the  B rentw ood a rea  
an d  th a t  f irs t cla,ss service will be 
featu red  a t  the  b ran ch  store.
j A Pint of Beer Still Costs Is. 2d,
W ell-know n memlbor of tlui odit:orlal .staff of thl.n new spaper, F ran k  
G. Rleb,(inJfi, of P a tr ic ia  B ay Higliway, form ally  becam e a  citizen of 
C an ad a  a few wcclai ago. To colcbralc hi.s becom ing a  C anad ian  citizen, 
ho deoidcd to  re tu rn  to  bin nntJvo F ng land  fo r a th rce-m onlhfi' holiday,
  —   H e  le ft hi.s d (rit hero on Ju ly  1, t.ravollcd w itii hi.H wife
and lliroe ohildran by O.P.R,. tra in  to M anlren l, and 
How from  A lonireal to  London by '.I'.O.A, Tlio p a rty  
drove, to  (,.he in d u riria l c ity  of B ln n in g h am , hl.s ancc.st.riil 
hom e. W hile ho in “in B rita in , Mr, R icharda w ill w rito 
a. wtu'ttly rejKirt for Uiia ncw apaper, giving uta iinprofi- 
,slnn,s nl Itle in Fng land  todnv  He fir.st cam e in  Canedfi 
mj a  m em ber of tho R,A,h\ dnrlntc th e  Btjoond G roat 
W ar, Be wa.s st-atlonecr .for a tim e at. Patricia, Bay
A irpo rt and liked |.liiH p a r t  of thb vym'id, He re tu rn ed  '
; , to jesldo p('rmai)pnt,ly ijt BM(h an d  haa boon actively
t jiuro .since jiaiu.
’' / W hile in H rita iii. tlie w rite r will .‘(tudy living eondiUmw
/, and  iwllt.ieal reperciisslona and  . will attem pt, to bring
rcadcr.s of th is nrAV.spap«r tip to  tin to in clvnngeH w hich 
F. 0 .  RichnrdB iV!'''’ l**‘'<'‘L k u r in g  |.hi;i pa,‘it e igh t .voar.a, M.ra,
i. , I li-ichardfi i*. a  natlvci tif Wuiwi and  t-lui traveller,s will
iqii'hd copfiiderabE timo in  th a t  coimt,r,y a,s w elL . T hcy  m av  v isit th e  
lum tlm m t, M r, i?.lchard,‘i' f irs t In sta lm en t w aiv m ailed  in Englf'tnd on 
Ju ly  0 and delivered iiere on Ju ly  Kl. H is caimmcntA follow:
O h !T o  b',( in E n g lan d l No A pril; /i.aln aoriio rofercnco to u n iy  (ikiiui. 
a  little  i;un.shim} and  a  lot of grey Thoi (>ky; was brllltahv in thti m o rn -
,tklo,‘), I f  L n g lan d  woro to ,a d o p t  a  Ing ,siin bopvath  u s a n  w ooam o  in to
HIBERlRTymSHINa?
A t M onday's m eeting  of th e  board 
of school trustees of School D is­
tr ic t No. 63 (S aanich), a le tte r  from  
Di'. Cam pbell, su p erin ten d en t of 
education, was read . T h e  council 
of public in struction  upheld  th e  
finding.^ of the board of enquiry 
in to  the dem otion of A. E. Vogee, 
principal of M ount Ncwtion high 
.school. Tho board  fe lt th a t  the  
m anner of holding sucii an  enquiry  
should be d ifferen t,
C liairm an R eginald Sinkin,son 
said  th a t  it  would be b e tte r  to ho ld  
enquiries of th a t  n a tu re  in cam era, 
and no t di,spiay th o " d ir l ,y  wu.sh- 
ing" for a i r  to see. T ru s tee  G. L, 
O liattcrton  fe lt th a t  a  re,solution 
to  the forthcom ing convention of 
13,0. Trusteo.s .shnuid be for.mula1.od. 
Ho 1)0hit,od out th a t  t.he em ployer 
has his right,s in .sucli a  c.rse, and 
so has t.he emplo.voo, A p n rm a n i 
en t l)oard o f : u.pi)oal would bo the 
amswei'i he suggested.
" T i ie  rigm aroio of tiio enqu iry  go t 
ou t of hand", ho  said, “.Even unions 
d o n 't  go t,hat far";
: t'l said we'd bo in trouble, r ig h t 
lit the beginning," com m ented T n is -  
:lLe,’:G .:P ,"a iib e ,rl„ ’::''';,-:,
A constructivo resolution will be 
l,uit to the convention w hen it  h a s  
been worded to tho sa tisfac tio n  of 
U ui-'board." ■■'’■■'::./ '/ '/■■■■,.
T U N s r iA D iE ^ :
TO STAM PEDE  
A T X A L G A R Y
ll,’s a fa r  cry from  Tun,slcnd Road 
in C en tra l Biuinlcli to  tlie  fam ed 
SlamiK'dc in  C algary, Imt C ouncil­
lo r P. F. W arren  and  a , A. V an t- 
relgiit, J r .,  travelled  to th e  AllKirl'a 
foothills city and  enjoyed the  wild 
we.st; ,'Jiow to the full. T hey  ret.urn- 
ed to tlu a r iimne.g tiiis week a f te r  a  
inor.t^ )ileaf:nnl, joiirnoy. T hey : wenv 
guest,s, during  t,heir sl.ay in  A llierta, 
of H/KH W alker a t  101 R aneli ol, 
Vulean,”'- ■ ,
RETURNS TO L.A.
1.1, R. T ay ln r of Los Angide.s,: a s-  
sistiin t to  tlio vuvhiiient (if. N orth  
A m erican A viation Co„ lo ft by a ir  
on  Tiasisiiay a f te r  a  v isit w ith  P au l 
Whit,Her on Cloudgc Ifiland, off th e  
n o rthean t til) of th e  B iianieh P e n in ­
su la . Mir. T a y lo r  I.H m uch lmpro.sH- 
t'd  wit,H th o  a ttra c t io m  of th is
n iiunw  u ism c t, „ ,,,,
lE S T lW l :
TO liM: i s a i :::
m iSLMOS '
M ayor; E arle  W'estwood: of N an ­
aim o was; nained  Social C red it c a n ­
d idate  for N anaiihb  a n d  'The Is lan d s  
rid in g  a t; a r ia rg e ly ./a tten d e d  p a r ty  
convention a t  C ro fto n  o n  F rid ay  
last. S evera l islahds re sid en ts  a t ­
ten d ed  the convention.
Air. /Westwood, a N anaiino  u n d er 
tak e r, contested; th e  la s t  provincial 
election  o n ; J u n e ; 9, 1953, w h en  h e  
: the: S ocial C red it ' b a n n e r.’ 
T iie election 'was/Won, on a  reco u n t 
by D r. ;L arry ’G iovahdd, t h e : ri 
m e m b e r /A t th a t  tim e D r; G ioyahdo 
w as d  C onservative / an d  he/ now  s i ts  
a s  a n  In dependen t. : ; : :  : :
I n  th e  la s t election, M r. W est­
wood wa,s the  official Social C red it 
c a n d id a te ; while Ed Brew ster, also 
of Niinaimo, ra n  as a n  in d ependeh t 
Social C re d ite r .,: :
R esu its  of th e  f irs t  count of ba i- 
1 o ts a t  th a t  ti me was as follow s; ’ 
S tu p ic h ( C ,C ,P . ) . : . . . . . „ . .3 ,3 6 3 /
W estwood (S.C.) ../I..,...;., 2,450
G iovando (Cons.) ..................1,932
Bradshaw : (Lib.) ..... .1,301
: M rs. .T ickson :(L.P.‘P,) ........ 103
B rew ster (Ind) : 20
iOTOCOMKT 
GHAMES HANKS
W ell knpw n E lk  Lake A uto C ourt 
h as  been acquired  by M. R. E aton , 
oporat,or o f  Craigm yle ivfotel in S id ­
ney. V endor was S tan ley  R ichards 
w ho operates a  re ta il sto re  in th a t  
a rea ,
M r. E a to n  i.s now operating  h is  
new court an d  is in the  proco,ss of 
purc iiaslng  an  add itio n a l h a lf-ae ro  
of p ro jierty  ad jo in ing  tlie cou rt on 
tiie south . He p lan s gradual re n o ­




S idney  an d  D eep Cove G uides 
an d  Brow nies belong to th e  S aan ich
D ivision w hich  is m ade u p  of 10 
com panies an d  packs. I n  p a s t years 
we have been ; ab le ; to  a t te n d  the 
V ictoria  G uide C am p a t  Sooke, b u t 
now  th e re  a re  so m any  G uides in, 
V ictoria th a t  th e re  is n o  room  for 
S aan ich  G uides. We; have  been of-: 
fered  a  piece of p ro p e rty  of 3(> acres; 
on th e  w e s t side of E lk  Lake for 
$7,000, $3,000 of w hich m u st be p a id  
in  th e  n e x t two o r th re e  m onths. 
T h ree  h u n d red  do llars each  is S id ­
ney  an d  D eep Cove’s sh are . As we 
have.rib : m oney jtp ;m eet: tJ^ 
tio n  w e a re  asWrig ;for :d b r ia tio n s ';: /
anybody w ho  is' in te re s ted : hv;: : :/
G uiding. D onations m ay be le f t a t  
th e  S idney  Drygoods S tore . T he 
.next m eeting  of th e  S a a n ic h  D ivi­
sion is o n  Thui'sday; w eek to  d e te r-  
m ine how  m uch  m oney h as  been  
ra ised  by each  com pany and  pack. 
M a y  we appeal t o , your generosity? ;
sghoE ieE ee
imHSra IN illTilGT
:E. J . H u n te r  a n d  Sons, co n trac t-  
ors, o f V ictoria, w ere j aw arded  Coori-' 
t r a c ts  fo r add itions /to / tw o /  N orth^  "  
S a a n ic h ; schools w hen th e  tenders 
w ere opened  on T uesday  evening. ;  
C o n stru c tio n  w ork will be carried  
p u t ; a t  S a n sb u iy  school, w ith  th e  : 
a d d itio n  o f two schoolroom s arid  an  
office; an d  a t  M a.c'Tavish : R o a d ; 
school, w here one schoolroom  arid 
an  office w ill be added. :
T lie  ten d ers  p resen ted  were as 
foUows;:, ,,,;
S an sb u ry  school; E. J ,  H u n te r  
an d  Sons, $21,390; M. B. E ast; S id ­
ney, $23,900; W eism uller C onstruc­
tion, V ictoria, 23,047; a n d  R ob in ­
son C onstruction , also  o f  V ictoria. 
■$25,732. : /.:::■■■■'';■,/■
/ / M acT avlsh  R oad school; , :e , ,J, : / '
H u n te r  an d  Sons, $13,829; M. is.
E ast, $13,970; an d  W eism uller C on­
s tru c tio n , $13,030,65.
s '
JOINS LOCAL STORE
M rs, Geo. B e n n e tt of A rdm ore 
has .iolned tho sales .staff of F’ox's 
Ladies’ W ear in Sidney. S h e  w as 
form erly  w ith  the  s ta f f  of W.Vte J .  
W ilson in  V ictoria. Mrs, B e n n e tt 1b 
well know n t,hroughQut th e  a re a  as 
D ist,rict Cubmlstre.ss for th e  S a a n ­
ich P en insu la . M r, B e n n e tt Is a  
silversm ith , serv ing  in  V ictoria,
■■■’I
Story of Famous
Oiiapt.er X X  
KHOT/'JN :THH/.DARK/.':://■':/'■ ■
M r, Low(,\'h quest,ioms then  rol'crr- 
ed to  t)u) re tu rn  to  V lctoiiu, 'n u t 
m en (riv tlui p rilphln; having found 
no  liquor on D 'Arcy iKland, v(ero 
re tu rn in g  to Soattic . B auer . niul 
M orris would have aocoiiuianind 
tliom , but, B aker had  le ft his bag 
in tow n, an d  ho wished to  phono 
his wife for som e m o n ey . T h is  ho 
(ltd from , the D om inion hotel, Thi.s 
wins around  m id n lg lit , ho said  in 
reply to  a quc.sMon from  :M:r, Lowe, 
Hi.s w ife told h im  I,hat a frkm d hiul 
called about a  l)oat a t  Anacort,oK. 
S tro m p k in s agreed to take liim U nd
IVTorrifi over J n  hlfl btmt; T h i s  took
place on H uday, Bopt, 14. '
In  rep ly  to fu r th e r  quesliions bjf 
M r. iriw e. B ak er rcforrod  to th o  ‘ 
tax l-d rivor, M r, Jo ry , a n d  said th a t  
ho ra n  h im  to  Oiulboro B uy to  m eet :: 
Btrompklnw. B a k e r dohjod l i 'a r ra p 's  
ovldenco th a t  hav ing  rcaohed tho 
y ach t club , ho (B aker) w hlstlnd; 
a n d  S trom pklrm  |como fro m  t h o , 
bo a t to  plok him, up. S trom pklns; 
ho nsRorUid, w alked to m oot them  
a n d  I'owcd h im  to  tlio b o a t in  tlio 
(C on tin u ed  on Pago Throo) ,
SAANICHTON.'.,/
;■ .t'
1 h e : follovvlnd is ,, the ,,:,meteora- 
lo(iieai rocnrd for week ending 
July 15, furiilfih(;d by Dominion
Fvperinfenlt^l f l l a i l o n ; '
M ax im u m  tom . (Ju ly  1)) 
M inim um  tern, (Ju ly  15)
Transport Sought 
For Youn R’ Sw immera
T h e  p ro ject (>f organizing owJm 
clfiK’ci- fsv (he hundtcappiul r.hil- 
dron of Bldriey a n t l  uvea, h as  liecn
u n d ertak en  liy Uu! HIdnoy R ecro - i i  t , l    ,49 0
r f w i l l  MiJritn,)).) .on̂  U)0 /gmas  44,
iio m  m m i.u . Lngc P.vo a rtcrnoon ., Bum .lilue ilio u io )  ...................... ..tiO.ti    v
a  wcelt iiu ring  J id y  an d . August,', j l>vec!pllAtl(m ' .,„ N ij ' ■;:
'•liiero iK n g re a tn e e d  fo r/,w im  i n J  11)5(1 p rec ip lta iib ri (inches) ,i,.„;:i3.70 : 
f:t,rucior,s also tra n sp o rlb tlo n  fo r th , ' h i d n f v  , . ' . . ,
ch ild ren  to and  frim v E lk  ludco, ’ Bimiuted by th e  MetoorolOKlcM
iend  a  ‘ D epartn u in t Of T ranaport,
l l  n c ith e r  a t  In s tru c tin g  mj. tjm  wt'ck end ing  Ju ly  15. 
th e  nhlldren  o r  w ho ban  ira n sp o rta -  M axim um  tom. (Juh( 13)
I,ion avallalilo would Umy plofuui; M fJilmum l^m . (July 13) ..
■/■;: 
A A ''r '"
l^ono^M rn, Rt.arr at B ldm y a4oa' Mban tmnperaturu
fo r full particulavH,
U n lc te  hoh) comoH from  Dm nuVv-i mim n 
ifc th is  ciftfis W ill n o t  imitoi’lallze, ;,r
J  P r C C l p i U V t l O ' U  ; A
/'/.. ■.!.'.,■// I/.
 //.'/s'-i/T'Ti
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G O M IS S IO N  G O M M E N IS
(BY COMMISSIONER MRS. V. COWAN)
A fter m an y  delays caused by legal  ̂ least m ost of th e  residents along 
re d ' ta p e  a n d  postponem ents, th e  | Lochside realize th a t  p a r t  of th e ir  
f i r s t  case a g a in s t th e  by-lav.' goven i- i law ns and  in  some : cases gardeits, 
in g  .sewer connections w as h e a rd  in  i a re  a t p resen t on road allowance, 
c o u rt: on S a tu rd ay . T h e  o ffen d er | I  have heard  several of th em  say 
•was found  gu ilty , an d  su b jec t to  th e  | th a t  they  did n o t w an t to do th is  
fin e  an d  p e n a l ty : s ta ted  in  th e  by- I or th a t  in case , th e  road was w iden- 
law . Ho'wever, as th e  v illage is  n o t I ed. T h is they have been expecting 
in te re s ted  in  m erely collecting fines I, since before I  lived on Lochside fou r 
b u t in  th e  h e a lth  m enace caused  by j years ago.
ou tside to ile ts  a n d  sewage, th e  j u d g - 1 “IP ' the  province decides to  do
IN A N D
oiun
M RS. W. J. W A K EFIELD . PHONE 320X
SIDNEY FLIER IS MARRIED IN 
NORTH BAY, ONT., CEREMONY
m erit w as postponed  fo r one w e e k  to  I som eth ing  abou t a p a rk  area, 
allow  th e  prom ised-w ork to lie s t a r t - I  could possibly be the  w idening
M rs. M oran  B re th o u r an d  h er 
d au g h te r, Lynn, of Cam pboli R,iver, 
renew ed acquain tances in th e  d is­
tr ic t  last week. M rs. B re th o u r an d  
h e r h u sband  were form er residen ts  
of Sidney.
G uests a t the  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. G. A. C ocliran on Second S t. 
i t  > la s t w eek-end were Mr. C ochran 's
of
e d  on ad eq u a te  p lum bing  an d  sewer 
coim ections.
T h is we hope, should  be th e  only 
case of th is  k in d  in  the village, an d  
h a d  th is  o ffender kep t th e  prom ises
the  road, the  c learing  ou t of sm all 
b rush  and  the stren g th en in g  of th e  
banks in  some places to  allow for 
o ff-th e -ro ad  park ing . Add to  th is  
on th e  wider a reas  of th e  beach, th e
m ade la s t fall, th is  case would n o t | possibility of th e  a ttrac tiv e  picnic
cousin, M rs. H erb ert Pugsley, of 
T oronto , an d  M rs. S. Leal of V ic­
toria.
M r. an d  M rs. S. J . Shanks, B ea­
con Ave.. have had  as th e ir  guests, 
M rs. S hanks ' sister. M iss N orm a 
Neville an d  th e ir b ro th er-in -law .
have been neces.sary. H e would .
have saved his lawj’e r ’s  fees, an d  j ^'ofose cans, an d  th e  n ea t
tab les and  benches, the  chained  j o .  H. D ick of Lethbridge, an d  M r
V .
m y “D isgusted” correspondent, who 
could have h a d  the  anstvor for a 
phone call, could have saved th e ir  
s tam p  and  sta tionerj'.
M O RE ABOUT PARKS 
; L ast week I  to ld  you a b o u t th e  
pos-sibility of a pai'k a rea  a long  th e  
so u th  shore of th e  village .and a d ja ­
cen t area. A pparen tly  some of th e  
residen ts in  th e  "a f fe c te d  a re a ” a re  
c o n c e rn e d w ith  th e ir p r o p e r t y  
values an d  h av e  com plained to  T h e  
Review ' accord ing  to la s t week’s 
ed ito ria l. How m uch sim pler it  
w o u ld  be if th ey  h a d  co n tac ted  one 
of the com m issioners an d  asked 
th em  for de ta ils!
W e could n o t  “ask ” th e  govern­
m en t to do a n y th in g  outside th e  
boundaries o f  ou r ju risd iction , b u t 
w hile“ ask in g ’' about village p ro p ­
e rty  ■we "suggested” th a t  th e  whole 
a re a  could be considered. All, or a t
com for t
s ta tio n s” th a t a re  the  trad em ark  of 
B.C. parks an d  picnic sites. How 
m u ch  bette,’- th a n  th e  p resen t s itu ­
a tio n  -where it Ls im possible to p a rk  
com pletely off th e  narrow  roadw ay 
c rea tin g  a, hazard  for both  cars and  
pedestrians: a s itu a tio n  w here th e re  
are, no  facilities, an d  refuse is le f t  
to  e ith e r  litte r  the  beach or flo a t 
on th e  tide.
And how sim ple it  is to explain to  
those who have th e  sense to  ask  in  
th e  r ig h t places for the  answers.
(Editor's N ote: T he Review’s
iinderstand ing  of the  court case re ­
ferred  to above is en tire ly  different, 
to  th a t  outlined by M rs. Cowan. 
T he accused was no t found guilty  
by the  court a lth o u g h  a  m otion fo r 
dismi-ssal w as refused . Ju d g m e n t 
w zs  delayed for one week by M agis­
tra te  F . J . B aker.)
F O R  SA LE
BUNGALOW , in  re stfu l neig liborhood; close to  bus, .school, an d  
store; 5 room s, 2 bedroom s w ith  Pem broke b a th . W as p a in ted  
inside^:^^ ago, a n d  in la id  linoleum  la id  on  a ll
■ : floors. G lassed in  stm -p o rch  a n d  u tility  room, v ,ith  ta p  fix tu res 
; m akes th is  house very desim ble fo r anybody. Also h a s  full-size 
/ ' b asem en t -with d riv e -in  garage. ; Sonie' terrns av 'ailable.: /
—  CALL 86X OR 152X —
T H IS  HOM E M UST B E  S E E N T O  BE FULLY APPRECIA TED .
YNN-jY-"'';'.'-:,
M U S H R O O M S —
Money, Blank L ab el.:
A P P L E  J U I C E -^
''V'’': ; : ' 'B lu e .;S u n -ry p e - ;L .i : .L 'L :iL : .: : :L L :.:L
T O M  A T o ;  J U i C E ^ y
Libby’s ......................
J T E b A '^ B A G S —
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D O y M A  M
; y':': 4; , , , c.'DOUMA,'Owner , —
CO RN ER SECOND a n d  BEACON AVE.
Immediate 24-Hour 
CRANE and TOWING
:v ;;/- ;:"4 v :7 sE R y icE ,V ':
Phone 131 or 334W
Everyone^s Talking Of These
IM i-W O T E I SKIRTS!
9 5
and 
$-0  0 9 5
1 8 '
Made' for local craftsmen . , . 
100% wools in smart patterns 
and tSummer pa.stels. For eve- 
ninpT or daytime wear and in 




; (Fresh or Pickled) .v.vm
PORTERHOUSE ROXSTS












Shoppmg Ilourat 9 a*mi - G.30 p,m.
 .
BUNCH CARROTS—
. . fL o C u l)
PHONE 31 SIDNEY
A: .U N IT E D  P U R IT Y
M cT A V IS HE A S T
an d  M rs. A. A. Dick, Beverley an d  
B rian , of Calgary, .Vita.
A surprise baby show er was held 
a t the  hom e of M rs. R obert Bailey, 
T h ird  S t., in honor of M rs. Jam es, 
Rutledge, whose son was born  in  
early  Ju ly . E ach guest, on arrival, 
was given a corsage of .sweet pea.s 
an d  a  la rg e r one w as p resen ted  to  
the  honored guest. M rs. R utledge 
s a t  in . a blue and  w hite decorated  
ch a ir  in  fro n t of w hich -was a decor­
a ted  buggy con ta in in g  th e  b eau ti­
fu l gifts. G am es w ere played and  
poem s su itab le fo r the  occasion were 
read . P rize  rvii'mers were M rs. R u t­
ledge, M rs. T i'em blay an d  Miss 
C arol Purcell. D u rin g  the  afte rn o o n  
p ic tu res were tak en  an d  an  en joy­
able tim e w as clim axed by t'ne serv ­
ing  of delicious refreshm en ts.
M rs. S tra tto n  of R es t H aven  is 
rep o rted  to  be doing nicely a f te r  
undergo ing  surgery. H er m o th e r , ; 
M rs. F erries, is here  from  V ancou­
ver, W ash. , ,.
R ob t. F isher, son of M r. an d  M rs. 
A llan  F is h e r , ; M oxom T errace, is 
w ith  th e  B.C. F o rest R angers a t  
D uncan  for the  stm im er m onths.
M rs. J .  N. B ray, R oberts Bay, is 
a  v isito r' th is  week w ith  Airs. E. G. 
N icholls a t  Parksville.
J e a n  H ow arth , a  co lum nist for 
the  V ancouver Province, le f t _ to 
spend th e  w eek-end a t  S a lt Spring, 
a f te r  'oeing a  guest a t  Craigm yle 
Auto C ourt la s t week.
C ars from  m am ' p a r ts  of the. 
U nited  S ta te s  an d  C anada  pass 
th ro u g h  th e  port: of Sidney. L ast 
w eek i t  was in te restin g  to  see a 
s ta tio n  wagon , f r o  m  ■ Okina-wa, 
'Jap an . ■,,,:,
: Jacqueline  ' A nderson re tu rn ed  to
U .S . l io n e y m o b n  F o r 
M r, an d  M rs. Gra.yen
St;: P a u l’s  U nited , church , p re sen t­
ed,: a  /beautifu l p ic tu re  on:; Ju ly  7 ,at4j 
th e  w edding of M adelyn  W atts  to ; | 
Roy C ra v e n l:M adelyn  is th e  d au g h - ' 
t e r  of M r.; an d  M rs. H. J . ..Watts, 
Downey R oad, Deep Cove. T h e  
grcom . from  A bbotsford, is th e  son 
of M r. an d  Mt’s. L. S. C raven, V an­
couver. 4 4 . ; : :''44'
, F o r h e r m arriage, the  bride wore 
a  fu ll-len g th  p o rtra it gown of Swi.s.s 
em broidered net over sa tin . H er 
halo  headdress w a s  encrusted  w ith  
rh inestones and pearls. She wore a  
fingertip  veil of n e t , trim m ed  w ith  
lace, and  ca rried  a  bouquet of 
A m erican  B eauty  ro.ses and  s tep h - 
anotis, caEcading w ith  sa tin  s tre a m ­
e r ribbon  kn o tted  w ith  ro.sebuds.
T he chu rch  w as decorated  w ith  
baskets of flowers. T he w edding 
hym n was sung by th e  congregatipn, 
an d  d u ring  the  signing of the  reg is­
te r, P . Kelly ,s a n g " 0  P erfec t L o v e ’,’.
’ T he bride was given in  inarriago 
by h e r la th e r . B est m an  'was Je ff  
Lord, and  ushers were Jam es C am p­
bell an d  David Cook.
R eception  w.as held  in  th e  b a n ­
qu e t room  of H otel Sidney. T liere 
the  to ast wa.s propo.scd by C harles 
Erick.son.'
F o r her dep artu re , th e  b n d e  i 
changed  in to  a  prince.s.s-.stvie dre.s.s 
of green ta ffe ta , w ith  a green bam bo
h e r  home on A m elia Ave., la s t M on­
day, a fte r en joy ing  a week a t  In a -  
dene Cam p, M aple Creek.
M r. and M rs. W. J . W akefield 
h a d  as guests la s t week, M r. an d  
M rs. P. K idson of W oodfibre, B.C.. 
also Mrs. R. J . C am pbell and  d a u g h ­
te r  from  S ou th  B urnaby , B.C.
The R o tary -A n n s jo ined th e ir  
husbands at. H otel S idney w hen R o ­
ta ry  m em bers w ere installed  fo r th e  
ensuing year. O n en te ring  th e  b a n ­
quet hall, each  lady was p resen ted  
w ith  a lovely corsage, a /gift from  
th e  new president, H arold Fox. A 
num ber of A m erican  guests a t te n d ­
ed as well as two dis:iiigui.shed 
guests in th e  person of M ayor S cu r­
ra h  and Len Hobbs of V ictoria. 
T hese two gen tlem en  were accom ­
panied  by th e ir  -wives.
, , Gue,sts a t th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. Wm. D ickenson, F irs t S t.. la s t 
w eek ., were M r. and  M rs. W m. 
Cam pbell of W innipeg, M an.
M r. and  M rs. R alph  T h ra ll of 
Lethbridge, A lta., ivere recen t v is it­
ors in  Sidney on  th e ir  re tu rn  from  
a west coast cruise on th e  sailing  | 
sh ip , Black Dog. I
A fter enjoying a holiday a t  M ir- ! 
acle Beach a n d  o ther po in ts u p - 
Island . M r. an d  M rs. Wm. Eeswick, 
accom panied by the ir d au g h te r, 
S haron , re tu rn ed  last week to  th e ir  
hom e on D encross T errace.
G uests a t th e  hom e of M r. an d  
M rs. F ran k  B easley,“ A tlaste”, Fir.st 
S t., last/w eek, were th e ir  .son, Cecil, 
a n d  Mr. and  M rs. R obert F rew  of 
New W estm inster, and  Afr. an d  
Mrs. W. L aPorte, accom panied by 
th e ir  son. D avid, of B urqu itlam .
Air. and Airs. Les Thornley , Tow -, 
n e r P ark  Road, have as th e ir  guest, j 
Airs. J. B. W ebb of Calgary, A lta.
Air. and  Airs. W T. Butnows an d  
th e ir  th ree  children, A.IcTavLsh 
R oad, are  holidaying a t  A lders 
Beach.
P ran k  A lexander, of P rince  A l­
bert, is v isiting  a t  th e  hom e of his 
son and  d au g h ter-in -law , A ir ./a n d  
M rs., A llan A lexander, F if th  St.
M argare t T aylor, accom panied by 
her friend. A ladeline C am pbell, h a s  
re tu rn ed  to  h e r  hom e on F o tir th  S t. 
a f te r  travelling  by boat to  th e  :tvest | 
.coast. ,:
: D r W illiam  Newton, accom panied 
by : his w i f e  a n d  sm all dau g h ter, 
le f t V ictoria to  take a  post-g radu-, 
a te  co u rse ,in  surgery  a t  V ancouver 
G eneral hospital. D r. New/ton, who 
h as  . been p rac tis in g  in iV ic to ria ; is 
th e .k o n  o f : D n  and/A irs: W m. 'N ew ­
ton, ,/Sw artz 'B ay.';, ./:.i:’'4:.
, /G ray ,Eaton4is4em ployed .fo r  th e ' 
sum m er Lrnoriths,/ by : B .C ; / , F o re s t 
P roducts as .sparks. ca tch e r ,a t  B ear 
(jreek L um ber. Cam p, 30 / m iles w est 
of/S haw nigah .
Air. and M rs .,A. Newall: an d  .small
FO. W illiam  B ea tty  S terne of 
Sidney, B.C., and  Aliss Fay T heresia  
C am eron, of E au  Claire, O ntario , 
were im ited  in  m arriage  on S a tu r ­
day, Ju n e  3, in th e  Pres'oyterian 
church . N orth  Bay, O ntario . Rev. 
A. C. Yo'ung officiated  a t  th e  ’oeau- 
tifu l double ring  cerem ony.
T h e  bride is a d au g h te r of Air. 
and  Airs. C arl Cam eron, Ea'vi C laire, 
and  th e  groom is a son of G. B. 
S te rn e  and  Mrs. S te rn e  of Sidney. 
FO. S te rn e  is a Royal C anad ian  
Air Force ra d a r  nav igato r in C an- 
ada/'.-j fam ous CF-lOOs and  is cu r­
ren tly  a ttach ed  to  419 Squadron  
based in  N orth  Bay.
T h e  a ttrac tiv e  d a rk  haired , dark  
eyed bride, given in  m arriage by 
her fa th e r , looked lovely in  w hite 
nyion tulle and  F ren ch  lace over 
.satin. P itted  bodice fea tu red  a 
rounded neckline accented  w ith  
sh irred  nylon tu lle ; sh o rt sleeves, 
m atch ing  lace m itts ; floor leng th  
sk ir t of nylon tu lle  w ith ,  lace in -  
sert.s; chapel tra in , Ju lie tte  cap 
stu d d ed  with seed pearls an d  f in ­
g e r-tip  veil. The bride carried  a 
crescen t bouquet of w hite pom  pon 
'm um s and-ivy .
ATTENO.YNTS
A tten d an ts  'were sisters of th e  
bride, Mrs. G ayle D icquette as 
m a tro n  of honor, an d  bridesm aids 
Alisses DorreU H am m ond  a n d  
E leanor Taylor of T oronto . T hey 
carried  nosegays of pale p in k  c a r ­
nations.
T he groom h a d  for h is  groom s­
m an FL. F. G. H am m ond of R.C. 
A.F. S tation . N o rth  B aj'. U shers 
were FL. J . AI. S orfleet of Cold 
Lake. A lta, an d  FO. E. G . FrancLs, 
a  friend  from  Bagotville, Quebec. 
T he groom. hLs best m an  an d  ushers 
were all a ttired  in  th e ir  R.C.A.F. 
sum m er dress.
D uring th e  cerem ony lovely m usic 
was provided by the o rg an is t and  
solos were sung.
RECEPTION
Following the  cerem ony a  recep­
tion  was held a t  th e  Lake View In n  
overlooking Lake N ipissing in  the  
o u tsk irts  of N o rth  Bay. A reception 
line -was form ed to  receive the 
guests headed by th e  b ride’s m other, 
M rs. C. C am eron, looking lovely in  
a  dress of blue lace over ta ffe ta
S U R P R IS E  F O R  
M R S . JO H N S O N
I n  an  issue of T he Review  abou t 
six m o n ths ago i t  w as reported  th a t  
Alns. Ju n e  Jo h n so n , M ills R oad, 
h ad  forw arded a  cu ttin g  from  th e  
p ap er across th e  sea to  the  E m erald  
Isle. T h is  w as in  rep ly  to  a n o te  
from  a  young Ir ish  girl who h a d  
enclosed h e r nam e a n d  address in  
a linen dish c lo th . T h e  towel cam e 
to. Airs. Jo lm son  as a  g if t w ith  a, 
packet of a  p o pu la r de tergen t.
Now M rs. John.son is overw helm ­
ed a t  the  ve.ry unexpected  g ift o f a 
dozen linen han d k erch ie fs , w ith h e r 
own in itia ls  in  th e  corner. Tlie I r is h  
lass is now m arried , a n d  a p p a re n t­
ly w as very pleased to see the c u t­
tin g  from  T he Review.
w ith  w hite accessories an d  w earing  
a corsage of p in k  cai-nations. N ext 
to h er was G. B. S terne , fa th e r  of 
the  groom, who flew east to a tte n d  
h is son ’s w edding: th e n  cam e C. 
Cam eron, fa th e r  of th e  bride, th e  
bride, tho groom and- th e ir  jiarty .
A fter th e ir  honeym oon in  so u th ­
e rn  O ntario , th e  couple will tak e  
up residence in  N o rth  Bay.
child have arrived  from. D artm o u th , 
H alifax , and  are guests a t  C ra ig ­
myle .Auto Court. M r. 'N ew all, h as  
been tran sfe rred  from  D artm .outh  
N aval Base to P a tric ia  Bay.
G uests a t  the  hom e of Airs. Pi. W. 
.Allen, K a litan  Road, Deeo Cove, 
la s t week, were Airs. S. K irby of 
V ictoria, and  M rs. B uckingnanj. a c ­
com panied by h e r  dau g h ter, Jo an , 
both  from  W innipeg.
A fter undergoing surgery  a t  S t. 
Jo sep h ’s hospital, Jean , d au g h te r of 
Air. an d  Airs. .A. G riffith s, T h ird  St.. 
is hom e and  g e tting  along .nicely.
.Allen H arper, Aladrona, Drive, 
D eep Cove, re tu rn ed  hom e la s t week 
(C ontinued O n  P age T en)
GENERAL A U TO  REPAIRS . . .
GOODYEAR TIRES —  GOODYEAR BATTERIES
Sm U E f  SHELL SERVICE
— Y our “SHELL" D ealer —
LEN WADHAMS, Prop.
BEACON at THIRD PHONE .205
EN JO Y  OUR DELICIOUS
F re sh  ., 
L o g a n b e rry  P ies
NOW  .A'V.AIL.ABLE a t
SID N E Y ; B A K E R Y
or th e
M A P L E S  S T O R E
(BRENTW OOD)
;; /p h o n e :;,"
Sidney 2 -  K ea tin g
O L 3 i o ^ J 3 ^ ttn « ra
Serv ice  t h a t  e m b r a c e s  t h e  P e n in su la  
and G ui t  I s l a n d s  m e e t i n g  al l  
p r o b l e m s  of t r a n s p o r ta t i o n .
1400 V A N C O U V E R  S T R E E T  -
f
4-2012
WE S T O C K  AND SELL THE B E ST
GENUINE PARTS OR HASTINGS
Milk 
and Cream
Deliveries to your door 
all oyer Central and 
4 North Saanich
J O E ’S D A IR Y
Island  Farm.s’ D istribu to r 
Phone: Sidney 223
.coat, anvl n.ttviral accef'.;(vvi
wore a p ink cor.sago.
T he couple a rc  spending th e ir  
honeym oon In oa.storn C an.tda, Bo.s- 




m . & m ! r a d i 6
P H O N E  234 SIDNEY
SAVE ON 
HARDBOARD
All-wood, yrainle,$s harcl- 
boarcl , . , light in weight, 
('a.sy to hanrlle, i âwfj just 
liHe lumber. The .smooth, 
glu.s.s-like .surface takes 
any paiiit or onnmoj fin- 
i,sh.
In .shoots '1 ft. X 8 ft.
1,'8 Tomporocl $2.504sheet 
11'16 Stanthird $2.50 shoot 





CAPITAL IRON & 
METALS LTD.
m i  STORE BT. 
V IC T O R IA . 13.C, 
Phono 4-2434 - 4-8441
C h am p io n  P lu g s
B E A € O N  M O T O R S
; — TO M  FL IN T  
AAA A PPOINTED
BEACON at FIFTH PHONE 130 —- SIDNEY. :





SID N EY  75
for FREE HOM E  
DELIVERY
".•i/jro Hrewens. anJ Hotlkrs o f  
Silver Sprlnf! Ve Olde Ale, Silver 
Sprina Seer, Rainier Seer ami 
Silver Spring S tou l,'\
I. U . r  ■ ■
Thli adveHliemsnl li not publlthod or 
dliplayod by tho Liquor Control 
Board or by the Govornmont of 
. Oritlih Columbia.
Just keep RPM 10-30 Spodnl/Motor Oil in your car 
and light truck and you, too, (xtn got up to thi.s saving 
in gasoline. “RPM 10-30 Special" cuts down drag in 
your engine in all kinds of weather so it doesn’t have 
tn work so hard, doesn't use extra gas.
For nil cars, now and old . . .  oil savings up to 33% 
compared to light grades . . . quiets noisy, sticky hy­
draulic valves . . .  easier starting . . .  stoppod-up ixvwor 
. .  . monoy-fjaving protection of engine parts . . .  raeeta 
all car manufacturers’ recommendations . . , one oil 
covcr-s grades lOW, 20W, 30. Lot us tell you more about 
how RPM 10-30 Special Motor Oil will save you money.
For Infornuilltm on any Standard Oil (iroiliict, call
F. N. W RIGHT
12 Beacon Ave. Tolophono: Sidney 10
p .
&
Aiul fur juiu cumvulfutu yum pi 
Ecrtifllon Ih ri'gifiUn'od at cnch, onnliUng 
you to secure a rehll inoru .eaaily, \
BREEZE WITH CANNON BATH TOWEL,
King si/so. SPEGIAL OPFEU, $ t  57
16c OFF, You pay only,...,,
CRABMEAT FOR SALAD.S—
6(4-02:. tins  ............ .
ORANGE.S— Mandarin.
Nice for .salads; l l-oz. tins.....
SPAGHETTI AND CHEESE— Nnhob.
'4.15-oz. .tins ........ .................. ......... .
...2 for
.,2 for




BARGAIN OF THE WEEK
HEINZ SOUP— Cream of Mushroom, 
Cream of Chicken, lO-nz, lin.s,.  .5
&
m
1 tm T  at im O A D
4 .1 1 9 6
Ct M i T E O '
PREAOIPHON CHEMI/T/
D O U G K IS  a t  VllIW  M EDICAL A ETS D I.IH l.
4 - 2 2 2 2  2 - 8 1 9 1
Department
WIENERS—






FOODSB E A C O N m m t  181
''BACON— ,4.::''\. 
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Final Meeting 
O fP .T .A .
T h e la.st m eeting  of the  S aan ich - 
to n  school P.T.A.-wa.s held  a t  th e  
hom e of M r. an d  M rs. P e te rs  on 
M ount N ew ton Cross R oad, w ith  
14 m em bers presen t. T h e  m inu tes 
a n d  the  tre a su re r’s rep o rts  were 
given. T hese included the  tr ip s  on 
w hich th e  teachers took the  ptipils 
to  such  in te restin g  points as the  
m useum  an d  M cG avin’s B akery, th e  
costs defrayed by the  P.T.A.
M rs. B om pas repo rted  on  th e  
.school board m eeting w ith  P.T.A. 
rep resen ta tives; M esdam es B om ­
pas, W arden and Godfrey, accom ­
pan ied  by B ruce G ardner. T he 
school board  sym pathized w ith  th e  
P.T.A. and  expressed app recia tion  
of the ir in te res t bu t said  n o th in g  
m uch could be done. T hey  would, 
however, be try ing  to  im prove th e  
school grounds each year, and  
were allQting $500 th is  year. T hey 
e.xpressed fear th a t  even though  a 
proper dr.ainage system  was in s ta ll­
ed on  .school property , th e  lan d  
draiins the wrong way an d  th a t  
th e re  is no way to d ra in  o ff th e  
w ater.
M r. D crrinbcrg  h as assu rance  
from  the c o u n c iT th a t they  will try  
to  do som ething. T he p a in tin g  a n d  
redeco rating  of the  school in  no  
way affects th e  d rainage of school 
groim ds an d  every e ffo rt w ll be 
m ade to  begin th e  la tte r  work be­
fore school opens. T he d ep u ta tio n  
fe lt th a t  h ad  they  n o t app roached  
in  person n o th in g  would have been 
done, dc.spite th e  $500 a llo tm en t.
A vote of th a n k s  \vas expressed to 
M rs. P eters fo r a ll th e  h a rd  w ork 
an d  tim e sp en t on m aking  sports 
day such a  success.
About $20 w as sp en t on cups and  
x'ibbons a n d  i t  was suggested th a t  
the, P.T.A. purchase, a  m in ia tu re  
cup to  be given to th e  ch ild  w ho 
holds th e  P.T.A. sports trophy  w hen 
. it  is re tu rn ed  a t  th e  end  of the  
year. T h e  p layground equ ipm en t 
a n d  its m ain ten an ce  h as  been  tak en  
over by th e  school board m a in te n ­
ance dep artm en t, w ho have m ade 
num erous rep a irs  th is  j 'ear. T h e  
P.T.A. also donated  ; a  souvenir
B rentw oodl-M ill B ay  
F E R R Y  S E R V IC E :
Leaves B rentw ood every ha lf 
hour, from  8.00 a.m. to  7.00 p.m.
.. Leaves M ill B a y  every h a lf  hou r, 
from  8.30 a.m . to 7.30 p.m. v 
; Sundays a n d  H olidays E x tra  
V 'trips./ ;,
Leaves B rentw ood a t  8.00 p.m., 
;%.30 p.m.; ■and/9.00;/p;;m: /
Leaviri: Mali; B a y /a t/8 .3 0  pim:; "91
: p .m .'a n d  9.30 ,p.m;.:/ . '4  : /  y /.
••
:; C oast ;Ferries/ L td .://
T h b n e : , \ :4 4 ./ ’ ''4: :/’'Phone^■ 
M ariue 4481 3-5761
Vancouver Victoria
REEVE OPPOSES  
NEW FLOATS
At la s t  week’s m eeting  of C en tra l 
Saa.nich council, the  question was 
again  raised concern ing  flo a ts  in 
the B rentw ood Bay area . Reeve H. 
P... Brown told council th a t  a  reso rt 
owner had  inform ed a n  inspector 
th a t  perm ission to e rec t pilings h ad  
been given to h im  d irec t from  O t­
taw a. “O ttaw a does n o t do th is ,” 
said  the  reeve, an d  w en t on to  add 
th a t  the  pilings w e re  therefo re  
erected aga in st the law .
The quesiion had  been re fe rred  
to  th e  D istric t E ng ineer’s  office in  
Vancouver, b u t no record could be 
found.
“He h as  built lots of th ings th ere  
w ithout perm ission,” con tinued  the  
reeve. “His two big boats have p u sh ­
ed out. people who used to m oor 
there .”
In  discussion, it was agreed th a t  
th is  was the best residen tia l p a r t  of 
B rentw ood, and, th a t  a p e rm it is 
necessary before a float can be 
built. M any people, i t  was .suggest­
ed, had not the nece.s.sary p erm it to 
build, b u t the  in.spector was n o t 
quite su re  w hether the residen ts on 
th e  shore were allowed to build a 
float in f ro n t of provincial p a rk  
property  or not.
Councillor J . B. W indsor asked 
w hether it were allowed th a t  p ro p ­
erty  owneiv', build a float as fa r  out. 
as they  wi.shed. “T here  are floa.t.s 
from  th e  n o rth e n i boundary  o f the  
m unicipality  to  Tod In le t,” com ­
m ented Councillor H arry  P eard . 
“You have seen p rivate  landings 
all over the  place.”
“Yes, th a t ’s what, wefre going to 
stop,” rejo ined th e  reeve. C ouncil­
lo r P e a rd  th e n  asked about the  
floats a lready  there . C ouncillor R ay  
L am ont com m ented, “T hey’re  like  
o ld  houses, th e re  to  stay . B u t we 
can  stop ad d itiona l build ing.”
I t  was moved th a t  th e  inspector 
g ra n t perm its fo r floa ts  th a t  will 
m eet w ith  governm ent approval.
paperkn ife  fo t th e  H orseshoe Ba-y 
P.T.A.’s travel p o s t./
. T h e  an n u a l election of officers 
followed, w ith  M rs. Looy in  th e  
chair, who p resen ted  the  , s la te  
draw n up by th e  n o m in a tin g  com ­
m ittee. T he officers a re : honorary  
p resident, W m. C hornelesky; p a s t 
a n d  p resen t p resident, M rs. R ussell. 
B om pas: v ice-president, ;Mi-s., S.
F isher: se c re ta ry ,/M rs . A. S ta n s -  
field; .treasurer, M rs. Ja s . G odfrey; 
p rogram  convener, M rs. W a.rden;/ 
social / conveners, M rs. A llan  ,/ an d  
Mrs. P e te rs : m em bei'ship convener. 
Airs;: T . . p e lte r  ; : calendar, convener, 
Airs./ A // Jo hnstone ; public ity  an d  
council delegate, /Mrs. S. F isher.
/  , M l 'S ,  ; Bom pas; m ade p resen ta tio n  
of ar b la c k ; purse from  the associ- 
:: atipri; to;AIrs.: E / C larke, w ho is  :leav 
: jn g / th e  s c h o b l/to /ta lre : care /ofr’h e r 
; fam ily ;awhile.' E v ery o n e ; reg re ts  
her leaving. M rs,' C larke show ed a 
film  /o n /p re p a r in g  th e /  ch ild //fo r  
; school. Lunch w as .served b.y, M rs. 
P e te rs ,/ assisted ;,;by M r.- .G 'Srdener 
/,ahd/M r.,/Peters.,',’ ;
/' , -O p ';o m e tn c ts  /;
S33 Yates" S treet— Victoria, E.G.
, 3-2513 ■ 'V^;,;;/::;,
For appointment in Sidney phone 
J. Ramsay Sidney 200
©








b c f t c i v a m
B R E N T W O O D
B rentw ood U nited  ch u rch  an d  
S im day school picnic, p lan n ed  to 
be held  on S atu rday , h as  been p o st­
poned. P lan s  for a  picnic will be 
m ade a t  a  la te r  date. T h ere  w ill be 
no  services d u ring  July , the  usual 
Sunday  m orn ing  service will com ­
m ence again  on A ugust 5.
Air. an d  Airs. A. C u th b ert are 
away on th e ir  boar, for a few weeks. 
Air. and  AIr.s. H ym as and  fam ily 
from  eastern  C anada are  s tay in g  in  
the  C u th b ert hom e while they  are  
away.
M rs. N. Oloren.shaw ha.s been a 
p a tie n t a t  th e  Royal Jubilee  hosp i­
ta l for several weeks; her m any 
friends are  very sorry to learn  th a t  
she is ill and  there  i.s no im prove­
m ent. Air. Oloren.shaw has hLs sis­
ter. Airs. Alorgan, from  Saskatoon , 
v isiting  w ith  h im  for a while a t  his 
hom e, D urrance  Road.
Air. an d  Airs. R . E. H indlcy, 
H agan  Road, have had  as th e ir  
guests fo r a week M r. H indley’s  sis­
ters, Alisses E lizabeth  and Alice, of 
G uelph, O nt.. his b ro th er George 
and  wife, from  Palo, and, nephew , 
J . C. H indley and  wife, also from  
Palo, Sask.
News has been  received th a t  Airs. 
George W illiam s has been taken  ill 
w hile on a holiday  wit.h Air. W il- 
lianrs a t  Nova Scotia. F low ers and, 
le tte rs  hoping  for h e r speedy recov­
ery have been sen t from  tli-e B re n t­
wood W om ii’s  In s ti tu te  a n d  th o  
W .I. Choir.
Jo h n  Kell.v, D avid Lewis an d  
D avid Thom son have jo ined  the  
Reserve Air Force for th e  sum m er 
m ont'is .
T he Boy Scout G roup C om m ittee 
is hav ing  a  hom e cooking sta ll a t  
B rentw ood B ay S tore on .Saturday, 
Ju ly  21, a t  2 p.m . ■
S A A N I C H T O N
K eating  200
NO SLIDES
C en tra l S aan ich  council have  ̂
been toying w ith  the  idea of p u r-  i 
chasing  some ch ild ren ’s slides from  ; _ _ _ _
P a tr ic ia  Bay A irport. Councillor R . '
L am o n t w ent to inspect th em  a n d : J . Looy had /n s
found th a t  n o t only were they a I ’̂ke ir guests a t  th e ir hom e on W al- 
little  too wide, bu t th a t  the p r i c e - 4Mr. an d  Alns. Jam es 
was $25 each. The idea was ab an - j D ouglas from  Port-
doned. ' land, Oregon.
M r. and Airs. W m. Chornle.sky, of j Auto Court, recently  had  a s  v isit- 
j P a tr ic ia  Bay H ighw ay, hevc left | ors her grandm other, M rs. E . G old- 
I w ith the ch ild ren , F a ith , Cresswcll | ring, from  N anaim o: h e r  sister,
K r is h ; h er b ro ther,
I  T he owner of a house in  C en tra l 
S aan ich  who w ished to  opera te  a  
tea-room  on the  prem ises w as re ­
cently  refused a perm it. Airs. E d ith  
D onne wrote to  C en tra l S aan ich  
council la s t week on th e  subject.
' la w .L Ir . and  Airs. R us B om pas, a t  
I Saanich ton .
I Airs. H uliert G areau , of C alpine
KEATING
__ j and D anny, to  vi.sit re la tives in Ed- ! Jacqueline
, I mon ton, and  th e ir  g ran d m o th er at
Airs. AI. R on n ah n , of S aan ich  | Andrew, Alta.
C ioss Road, is a p a tie n t,  in R.est-j M r. an d  Airs. .Mbert Stan.sfirld, 
H aven hospital. H er m any friends of Alount; Newton Cro.ss Road, 
wi.sh h er a speedy recovery. I visited Columbia Cam p on Theti.s
Air. and  Airs. P ran k  D rake, of 1 Island  on visitor.s’ day to see their 
Voyane.s.s R oad, hai'e as the ir guests j daugh ter. .Susan AIcDonald. They 
M r. and  Airs. W illiam D rake from  ' were accom iianied by the other 
A lberta, for a few days. i th ree  children, R ichard , K a th ic  and
Air. and  Airs. A lbert H afer .spent ; 3:iby Lawrence, 
a week holidaying in the S ea ttle  i M r. and  Airs. B ux ton  .and chil- 
area . U pon th e ir re tu rn  Air. H afer i v\vqu have taken  up residence at the 
developed pleuriity and  is a t pre.sent residence of Air. and  Airs,
a p a tie n t in R est Haven hospit.al, i^fh^nide. Simp.son R oad, w’no have 
Sidney, w here he is p.'ogrcssing 1 for, p e rm an en t re.sidc'ncc to
favorably. | P o rt Alelon, B.C.
Air. and M rs. K en S tan lake a n d ' -Mr. an d  Airs. G. O uthw aite , of 
fam ily re tu rn ed  th is week froth a ' Newton Cross R oad, have
th ree-w eek  holiday sjien t in K an - en te rta in in g  th e ir  .si.ster-iit
.sas a t  th e  fa rm  hom e of the for- Outhwait.e and daugh
Jam es G oldring; and  friend , David 
Phillip , from  N anaim o.
Airs. E. G oldring is also m other 
to Jo h n  G oldring of B envenuto  
Ave., Brentw ood.
“Prior to  buying th is  property,!’ 
she  ,sa.id, “I  was told a-t the  P a rlia ­
m ent Buildings that, th e re  would be 
n o  objection to  a  tea-room  in  m y 
own hom e.” I t  seem s sim ilar to  th e  
stands from  w hich produce is sold 
a t  the side of th e  road, she added. 
There w ould-be noT arge  “Pop” ads., 
n o r signs, “W h.at w ould be / th e  
change in  taxes if th e  tea-room  
were o p e ra ted ?” w as h e r  query.
A public m eeting  w ould be re-r 
quirod before )ierm ission could be* 
granted, coimcil w ere told. The 
reeve com m ented. “I  d o n ’t  th in k  
she;’ll m ake h e r .salt.” T o  w hich 
Councillor R ay L a m o n t replied, 
“T h a t’s h e r business.”
The clerk  was in s tru c ted  to  w rite 
to  Mrs. D onne to .say tlra t no tax 
incrense would re.sult. provided no 
stru c tu ra l changes w ere effected .
: /
J.4IL  R EN T GOAL
C en tra l S aan ich  council does n o t 
w an t to pay  the increased re n ta l 
fo r the use of ja il facilities in, \ 'ic -  
toria. The fee each  year h a d  been 
$100. In  1952, w ithou t w arn in g  th is 
was raised to  $300. A fter p ro tests 
from  th e  m unicipalities concerned, 
th e  ; re n t w as reduced : to  $100 for 
the, following and  subsequent years. 
Every area b u t C entral: S aan ich  has 
p a id , th e  1952 ren t. T herefo re, V ic­
to ria  is n o t disposed to  com prom ise, 
o n /th e  question. T he m a tte r  is in 
the  h an d s  of th e  lawyers, A lunicipal 
C lerk D. J . W ood to ld  council; la s t 
week. I t /w a s  su/ggested fn a t $150 
be seiit; “w ith o u t prejudicd'hL;:;,. /  /V
, 5, ,, ,V , , u ■■
m e r’s sister and b ro ther-in -law  
W hile there . Air. S tan lake  .enjoyed 
w orking th e  com bine in th.j harvest 
fields. T hey  stopped off in  S a lt 
L ake C ity an d  Yellowstone P ark .
F lig h t-S e rg e a n t and  Mr,s. “H ap” 
D ay le f t M onday for the  .cir force 
s ta tio n  a t  Comox. P rio r to the  fo r­
m er’s convalescence a t  the  'nome of ! 
his m other-in-la.w . Airs. Pearl B u t­
ler, , Keatin.p/ Cross Road, he was 
receiving m edical trea tm en t a t  
N aden  hosp ita l during  the pa.st few 
weeks.
Miss E d n a  G a it re tu rned  la.st 
week to  th e  hom e of her paren ts, 
M r. a n d  M rs. Jo h n  G ait, B ear Hill
R oad, from  Gsoyoos, B.C, where .she i . 
h a s  been on the: teach ing  .staff.
ter, Vi., of Rocnnville, S.ask.
Air. and  Airs. J . M’oh.aleck of 
Chase River, and tw o girls, K a th e r­
ine and  G eraldine, were visiting 
•their jia ren ts, M r. an d  XLrs. A. 
Lockner, and  si.sler an d  b ro th e r-in - 
law, M r. and  Mrs. Tom  P elte r.
Air. and Airs. A. John.srone. of 
Saan ich ton , re tu rn ed  from  a. holi­
day a t  Parksville.
M r. an d  M rs. G eorge L arsen are 
vfsibing a t  Callgary a n d  vicinity 
w ith  the  th ree  children, canip-style.
Bruce and  L om e F ish e r 'nave re­
tu rned  from  the P en teco sta l Camp 
a t Nanoosc Bay.
Airs. G race Coim and  B etty  are 
visiting h er b ro th e r /an d  ,si.ster-in-
CULVERT
T he reeve and  Councillor Lam ont 
had  m ade a survey of th e  creek 
and  p resen ted  a profile of the  ditch
/ T h e  H agen  Creek culvert under j th a t  has been flooding.: A fter con- 
S te lly ’s Sro.ss R oad th a t  has caused l tem pla ting  th is  p lan  fo r some time. 
C en tra l S aan ich  council a head.ache j it  w a s  decided to adop t the  motion 
for a long tim e was again  discu.s.sed. ,! of a  previous m eeting, and  have the 
a t  th e /m ee tin g  on Tuesday evening, culvert enlarged.
/•/,,4'./’AIORE'a b o u t :/;: /
HIJACKERS
/  (C ontinued  F ro m /P a g e  O ne) /
This advoriisomonMs not publishod or displayed by 
the Liquor Control board or by the Govermnonf of Brilish Columbia.
I
NEED A NEW  DRIVEW AY? 
JUST LET U S  POUR IT ON!
Shvo iimo nild moruiy,
WTuni .vmi plnn a lunv w- 
drivt’way nr any prn- 
jodl, llial rails for r.ori- 
( • r i ' l tq C a ll  o n  om. AVo 
(lolivrr ibr mix yon 
.s'lHcify, ii'i tho (iiiari- 
l i l y  y n i t '  w a n l ,  r e a d y ,
lo'poiir., '
The t'igb lm ix  al the t iglil price « , , iilwiiyw
KEATING Kenlini? 
CROSSROAD 90
QUADIiA lit Phono 
CLOVERDALE 3.6911
s k if f , / r e tu rn in g /  then// fdi- i Alorris. 
T h e n  they; started /,ou t,;he  .said. „
. / / ‘‘Did you kiiow /w here/the Beryl-G / 
was a t  the  .tim e,”,;'askeci AIi-'. Lowo.
“No .sir, I  h ad  never, h e a rd ,o f  th e  
boat,’’ was B a k e r ’s reply. He, .showed; 
w ith the  aid of ch a rts  : a lready  
m arked in evidence, th e  course they  
. ' f o l l o w e d . ' / ,/„;■/ ,■/•■■''/;,/, ,/,
; A ir./Low e re fe rred  to  th e  s ta te  
m e n t/b y /S tro m p k in s  th a t  w hen he 
had  asked the  purpose of the  trip , 
B aker replied. “ We are  going to  
Sidney Island  to get, liquor from  the 
B ery l-G .” B aker den ied  th is, say ­
ing, ‘'I  / couldn’t  /say it, because I  
d id n ’t/ know: an y th in g  abou t it .” 
SHOTS, ■
Sow ash w as in the boat w hen he  
got on board, w en t on B aker. He 
had  n o t ,seen h im  th a t/ day, am i 
did n o t k n o w w h e re  he had  been, 
he replied (o M r. Lowe’s qncstions, 
“ I t  is alleged,” w en t on M r. Lowe, 
“th a t  you w'cnt to Sidney T.sland, 
and  undertook  to  flash  a signal to  
Pa-ul Si.rompkin.s, leaving S tro inp -, 
kin.s in tlie D enm an 2. Now, M r, 
B aker, did you ever have a. fla.sh- 
l ig h t? ”
“I h av en ’t any  flajihlight. and 
liad n ’t  any. H ad no  itse fo r It,” re ­
plied Baker.
The allegation continued, .said 
Mr, L o w o /" th a t  yon. Sown,sh and 
M oni.s le ft tlie D enm an 2 lind row ­
ed abou t five o r  .six hundred  yard.s, 
and  then  two sho ts followed and 
then  you cam e back to Stroiniikin.s' 
boat w ith the dlngliy and m ade him  
come up to  w here the  Beryl-G  was. 
Is there  any tru th  In l.lniG’” “No, 
s i r / '
,"Now it i,s fu r th e r  .stated th a t  on 
th e  way o u t from  Caribnro B a y ' t.o 
S idney Ifiland, you .stoiiped a t  C ad- 
boro Bay P o in t for the purintse of 
looking a t ii .skiff, and  ni»i)nrently 
you landed, a n d  ,you liad p u t a  gun 
in your pocket, and you looked, it 
over, and  aiiparenU y It ’wa.s no t 
snl.l.sfncl,oiy. Did you stop iit Ond- 
boro B ay P o in t?  Ten Mile Point.')'” 
“No, ,sir," replied Bidicr, ."Never 
stopiied there , and 'n ev e r h ad  a 
gtm."
/ “Yo;i heard  .Stroinpkln.s tity th a t  
you p u t  a gun in y(,air pocket.. Is 
there  any tru th  in thai/'?" “NO, sir, 
al),snlutf'ly none,"
B B 'l’inil'lR -H /N IFE 
“Now, it  Is .si.ale(I by .si.riimpkiiw 
th a t  you cam e back in h i.s,d lngliy  
(itu'l i«.Hik l.he D unm an a .ilonii’.sjdo 
t.he Boryl-G  and  th a t  M om n sta ted  
1.0 .Paul,S(,romiikin.s th a t  he h ad  to  
..lumi ihi! uid man iu he arn i, jju j 
volt ever h e a r an y th in g  alm ut tluii, 
th a t  n ig iit?"; ,
’No, eir." ra id /B aker, “and :! never
1.11. um u 1 iWHi,,., tn I,lit;
/ ':! ■ : ' '
,“New it I.s fiirth tT  alleHetl, and  T 
t.nkf if 1,hut yon ri'ahze IVv't i/ ,/?  g 
very s(>riini>i chrirfre. t,h a r yon w hb 
a big Ixitelier knlfo ripped, tipcn 
tlm,se fwo bodte,*!, th e  old m an  an d  
Ih e  troy. W hen  did you fir.')! h e a r 
th a t  .statem ent rnrnle?"
“ ye,<;l,erday in  th is courtroom ," 
replied B a k e r . ',
“ Ts b f rn O "  cislfM A.Tt*
(To Be OontimuvB
The Corporation of the District of Central Saanich
,4 / : / r -% ; '. / , '/ : /^
A  By-Law to Prevent the/ Growth of W eeds
; 'The, M unicipal /C o u n c il/q f  the //C orpora tion  //o f /th e  D istrict; /  
of C en tra l S aan ich  enacts  as follows:
,;:; 1.; Every:;, cw h er,; lessee// ten an t, e/bcoupier/ Or/ ag en t fo r  Z/thc /,//, 
ow ner or le.s.sec of any  land, sh a ll cu t or c a u se /to  be cut 
, : dow n all, th is tles  an d  o th e r w'.eeds producing a irb o rn e /seed h /4
4/4 ■ / / 4  gi’owing :uponr/such/land" before
w e e d s  producing airborne:: seed, shall h av e /g o n e  :to ' s e e d / ;,
, or .com e to  flower, a n d  s h a ll  also; take  all hecessa.ry steps - 
/ t o , e rad ica te  ; from  /h is  land': a n d /d e s tro y  a ll ; th istles; and /"  / 
, /;;: / /  o th e r :weeds ; producing airborne seed: growing on*the la n d  / 
/',:;'/,,/;:;occupied/ o r/o w n ed /b y  him.,., /
, , 2.; It, shall,, be law ful fo r any officer/o r person  authorized/by,;;' ;
:// th e  Council in th is  behalf .to order in  w riting  tiny person// //;
u p o n /w h p se /p ro p e rty  th istles and/ o th e r  weeds producing /,//' 
airborne; sped, are growing to remove /these weed.s w ithin, 
seven/days. F ailing  th is it  shall be law ful fo r any/officer/'/
/ /  or person antliorized by th c / C ouncil in  th is  bblm lf t o ;/ . 
en te r upon t.his land  whorcon the weeds are growing, .and / 
cu t th em  down, and  a ll expenses/: incurred  by the  Council / 
th e re fo r .shall be recoverable from  the  owner ..and m ay be 
co llec ted ; a t  the; sam e /tim e  a n d /in  the  sam e m an n er as : ■ 
taxes are  collected. ; :: : ;/:^
3. Eve 
/ prov
o th e r weeds referred  to  above/and/.shall bo convicted of an 
in frac tio n  thereof, shall on .summary conviction be liable 
/ to  a  p en a lty  of n o t m ore th a n  Tw enty D ollars ($20.00) 
;and .costs,' , / , '
4. T h is B y-law  m ay be cited as the  “ Noxious W eeds 
V '/ :B y -law ”. " ,; '4 : ''," '
;very^ person w ho .shall neglect or fa il to c.arry ou t the, 
r isions of th is  By-law  witlr reference to thi,stle,s and
ECZEMA Treatment for Infants and A dults:
A scientific treatment for eczema, psoriasis, 
and skin irritation.
A soothing ointment for baby eczema, 
diaper rash, and teething rash.
£ORGE PHARMACY
W. B. YOUNG 
PRESCRIPTION DRUGGIST
Plume 3-7702   Cor. Tillicum and A m ot - Victoria., B.C.
ALSO AVAILABLE A T McCALL-DAVEY D R U G S
f l a y e d
...'r :•.'. •/;/. ‘ H p  o  R T  E  F
/v'̂  '''//'/
/ ; ; ' / ' 4
; / "
'''4//4;/:4'S//,44 
, , , '"4:,4/./-/,;4///'/ 
' : ; 5 ; : s ; ; ; / s > n s-■a.'/"4'4-.4/;,/ "44:.4-w,%L
'/4/4/'
.•-':-l'// />• 4
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D E M E R A R A  ________
r h is  a d v e r t is e m e n t  is  n o t  publi.shed or d is p la y e d  b y  th e  
L iquor C o n tr o l B o a r d  or by th e  G o v e r n m e n t ' 
o f  B r itish  C olu inb ia .
,; [,,
ill, (I I ll ,).!
paper,''
2dxdSx-yi,, Sanded. Each $1.3S
20x''18xd.''|„ Sanded. Each 
20vd8xt4!, Sarifled, Eardi 







8x'18xi/i,, Sanded. Each 
8xd8x</i,, Sylvaeord. Ea. 
5x8xi/d— R-jply, Sanded.
Each 6.55 
Regular Grade of Plywood 
and Degrades Always  
;4, ■ In Stock. ,-,
L U M B E R  
4 S P E C I  A L S
■ -am t-i I mi '  
; ' ; / 4 . ' " ; ; ; ' / , T 0 : C L E A R / , ; 4 ; ' "
Door Jamb, ])er f o o t , . . , , 8 c  
10-in. St(!pplng, por/foot 4.1.19c 
2x1—-G /ft., darkened stock,
each ''1 Sc'' 
2 x 4 - - Random lengths, 
darkened Hlock. M. $38,00 
1x6— T, and G., random 
length.s, M. .......;......$40.00
1x8 Pi'ciin. Shiplap. M. .$45.00/ 
1x10 Prem. Shiiilap. M. $45.00 
2x8— 10 ft. length,s,
(Special) Eacli  .......... .38c
2x6— 6 ft. Each  .................30c
2x8——() (t. Eacli  ...............40c
,1x6—-6 ft, Each  .....15c
""DRIVr;' INTO""OUR 'YARD '' 







A ll  WEATHER PROTECTION
r.pf>c!ally made lo 'wilhalaud oxiromq 
rllmiiiUi: Tlucv ftTuoil cctlor,i to
chooao Iroms Oroy, Hrlghl Hod, Gmn.
PJItOTEaS A ll  MACHINERY
Idoqlfor ufto on waooi's. iroclora, fatiii
m«dilii(;iy.-..ciH molull qiid wood surlacnii 
whoro a  lough Mflmol Hnbh Is deatroi*,
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; L Publrihed a t  Sidney, V ancouver Island . B.C.
Every W ednesday 
By P en insu la  P rin tin g  Co. L td. , , -
J .  S. RIVERS. P resid en t and  M a n a g in g  D irector, : 
m em ber of B.C. Division, C anad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ Association.
M em ber of C anad ian  W eekly N ew spapers’ A ssociation.
M em ber A udit B ureau  of C irculations.
Telephone 28.
SU B SC R IPTIO N  RA'TES S2.50 per year by m a il in  C an ad a  an d  the  
B ritish  Em pire; S3.00 per year to  foreign countries.
A uthorized as second class maU. P ost Office D ep artm en t, O ttaw a.
Display advertising  ra tes on app lication .
Wednesday, July 18, 1956
A N  O U T R A G E
C ERTAINLY one of the greatest delights in this delight­
ful area is the produce stand on the side of the road. 
In quaint and picturesque .stands, vegetables and fruits 
and flowers and preseiwes are offered for sale. These 
little markets prowde pleasure to tourists and other motor­
ists as well a.s a regular supply of ready cash to many 
pensioners and others.
But the day of these attractive little enterprises may 
be drawing rapidly to a clo.se. The reason is a deplorable 
one— 'wholesale theft. A few  yeai-s ago never a penny  
vvent astray. In recent years funds have been stolen with  
monotonous regularity. Some vendors have secured their 
cash in locked boxes. So theft of the produce itself is 
now becoming more frequent.
The Rewew sincerely hopes that the day is not far off 
when one of these despicable sneak thieves w’ill be ap­
p r e h e n d e d . And he or she should be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law. There is something to be said for 
a public display of such a person in the stocks for a w’eek 
or two. This might act as a suitable deterrent to such 
an outrageous act.
10 YEARS AGO
W illia m  Irw in, of V ancouver, has 
p u rch ased  ih e  Vesuvius B ay p ro p ­
erty  of R.. S. Tow nsend. G ordon  
AlacAfee h as  bough t a  h a lf -a c re  
on G anges H ill from  H. A. M ason. 
NIr. a n d  M rs. Cecil H . Sw an, of 
V ancouver, have p u rch ased  th e  
hom e a n d  property  of M r. a n d  M rs. 
S. Leaver, n ea r th e  B oo th  C anal. 
M r. a n d  Mrs. P . L. W a tso n , o f V ic­
to ria , have p u rchased  a lo t from  
Len C. Parkes, a t  G anges. M r. an d  
M rs. P . Ustinov, of G aliano , have  
acqu ired  a  five-acre  p ro p e rty  b o r­
derin g  on D uck Bay from  G avin  
M ouat. D avid Conover a n d  asso­
ciates. of Los Angeles, have re c e n t­
ly bough t W allace Is lan d , ly ing  in  
'T rincom ali Charm el, from  M o u a t 
B ro th e rs  L td.
U nder auspices of th e  W om en's 
A uxiliary to  th e  G anges U n ited  
ch u rch , a successful s ta ll of hom e 
cooking, flowers an d  p la n ts  was
I
I ''"
A  COMMUNITY NEED
ARS ago the community of Sidney boasted a jail. It 
•was a vei*>' nice jail, consisting of two cells. There 
is little crime in  this quiet community but periodit^lly 
someone—^usually a Visitor— goes berserk and commits 
some act which leads to enforced incarceration until a 
trial can be arranged. The natty little jail then came in 
:/’wery,handy.;/
Todays has marched along and Sidney
has no jail. As a result, numbers of persons are penalized  
■ in a; manner which w a s  never intended. They are trans- 
//ported to Victoria jail. Remember, they are not guilty 
/untirbhey have been found so by the courts, of the land. 
LSdme of them are not loud in the praises of conditions in 
/ Victoria jail.; There seem s Ji^  doubt but that some invit- 
/ ;ing, ;clea/n little lock-up should again  be provided here.
;/ ■ The jail, of course,/ would be supervised by the R.C. 
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neither/forbhe oTfice nor/ior/the; jail. ;It is at the/top of 
a flight of steep /stairs, i/which /many older / persons find  
difficult to climlb. The public has to visit these/ offices to 
purchase dog licenses, permits of various /kinds, brivers’ 
licenses, etc. It’s high time that some thought was being 
given by the federal and provincial governments to /a  new  
R;C./M/Py/oiHicei bn/(grouhd/level.// And/with/i^^^  ̂
included a suitable
SOCIAL CREDIT NOMINATIONS
^CONSIDERABLE interest has beeu /aroused all over the 
/ ^  province by news reports which state that Social Credit-
ei-s have been directed to arrange nomihating cpnvehtions
/y ,V 4 
■ y 'a ""
'/b i
vw thout: delay.^^ d a ily  p r e ss  h a s  su g g /ested  t h a t  a  p r o ­
v in c ia l e le c t io n  m a y  b e  in  th e  o f f in g  a n d  so m e  d a te  a r o u n d  
/ th e  f ir s t  o f  O c to b e r  is  a  p o p u la r  o n e  w i t h /e v e r y o i ie /  b u t
Premier Bennett, whose prerogative i t  is  to set the date.
M N  E e h h e t t  c o n t in u e s  d o n -b o m m itta l. /  .
T h e s e  s a m e  n e w s  r e p o it s ——o f d o u b tfu l a u th e n t ic ity -—- 
/ s b g g e s t  t h a t  n o m in a tin g  c o n v e n t io n s  w i l l  b e  f i r s t  c a lle d  in  
co n ist itu e n c ie s  n o t  n o w  se r v e d  b y  S o c ia l C r e d ite r s . In 
c o n s t itu e n c ie s  w h e r e  th e  s it t in g  m em b e r  is  n ow . a S o c ia l  
C red iter , n om in a-tion  c o n v e n t io n s  w ill  b e  h e ld  a l it t le  la te r  
a n d  i t  is  t a k e n  fo r  g i-a n ted  th a t  s it t in g  m e m b e r s  w ill  be  
////-.//// r e -n o m in a te d .// ,/' /.■, ■ , ,/
This is all to the good. The Review is happy to learn 
/th a t  the sitting member for Saanich is thus assured of 
re-nomination. He has worked conscientiously and hard, 
serving membei's of his own party and rank outsiders alike. 
We feel it is only justice/that he be given another oppor­
tunity to serve. Reports of several weeks ago that he was 
to be shelved, disturbed many of his loyal supporters in 
this riding.
How differertt Social Credit candidates are chosen 
today than in the days of yore when it was a rip-roaring, 
no-punches-barred party. Today the candidates are nom­
inated by the memberohip of different constituencie.s. In 
the old days that w asn’t the case at all.
T h e  first Social Credit government in the world was 
formed in Alberta in 1935. Its head was the late William  
Aberhart who w a s  n o t  himself a candidate. Yet he per­
sonally selected every candidate who carried the Social 
Credit banner in the election. , ,
The man who became Premior/Aberhart gjwc his sup- 
portor.s pernrisaion to select four possible candidates. l ie  
/then toured the province with a considerable retinue »ind 
called all four of the prospective candidates before hiuL 
He would loctiire ihcm on the monetary objectivos of 
Social Credit. Then, behind closed doors, he would inter- 
/ vlew each at considerable length. W hen the intorvio\ys 
/were concluded, Mr. A berhart would cogitate, at length, 
/When inspiration/dawned; he would announce to the press 
who wiis to be the Social Credit candidate in that particu- 
lar constituency. /:■■■"■////■"/■. /'//'„/”
/ The Premier in that way hund-pickod hi.s own candi­
dates. Some of his dec is ions wore most surprising even 
to the faithful party followers. Usually the throe unfor- 
itunatddnes were/ disgruntled and sometimes they oven 
voted Liberal. Nevcrthelesa Mr, Aberhart's system really 
w o rk ed . We commend this study of early Social Credit 
nominatioms to the attention of l^romier Bennett.
: V /  i'
4 . / / / : " / ■ ; / / ■
no t increase th is  year. How long 
can  we affo rd  the.se increases? 
Q uite a  fev.- people on these  is lands 
a re  on s ta tic  incom es: pensions from  
civil service, people w ho have p u r­
chased  annu ities , v e te rans an d  so 
fo rth . T hese will be th e  people who 
m u st su ffer. 'Tnere being no in- 
diLstries on these islands, any  fu tu re  
pop u la tio n  will, of necessity , be th e  
sam e class of people. T hese islands 
were p a rticu la rly  ad a p te d  fo r th is  
c lass of residen t an d  th ey  v.ill con 
tinue to  be if ta.xes a re  n o t too 
grea t.
W ho  are  the  m ost a rd e n t advo­
cates of th is  hosp ita l schem e? In  
m ost cases tradesm en  doing busi­
ness w i th  th e  hosp ita l or hop ing  to, 
re a l  es ta te  m en an d  doctors. Even 
g ran ted  they  are  h o n est in  th e ir  
advocacy, they  s ta n d  to  gain . And 
th e  d o c to rs ,: they  too g a in  d ef­
in ite ly  by being able to  accom m o­
d ate  m ore  patien ts  a n d  th e re b y  in ­
creasing  th e ir  incom e. I t  is well to  
rem em ber th a t ,  th e  taxpayer builds 
the. hospitals, he  equips an d  m a in ­
ta in s  th em  arid; m eets a n y  defic it: 
th e  doctors .u-se. the. h o sp ita ls  a l l  th e  
tim e, . the  taxpayer, w hen  he  can 
get a  bed an d  pay. the/ fees.
Hospital costs are e.xorbita-ntly 
high in British Columbia. W hy? 
A t p reserit th e y  have; a  com m ittee  
going, a round  enqu iring ; “W H Y ”, 
b u t w h a t  they have discovered w e 
do no t know, Possib ly /the  Taxpayer 
/could tell th em  w ith o u t .all the; fuss.
T'ne m inister: of h e a lth  seem s u n -  
/ able / to  do an y th in g  an d  is co n tin u - 
ally appealing to  all an d  su n d ry  to 
keep ; co.sts / down,, bu t; in  .spite of 
■this, they  continue to rise, and  
every/-m im icipality / in :/B .C . 4is / in; 
/tro u b le /w ith ;th e ir  h o sp ita l.,;C an  we;/
/ on th e  G ulf Is lan d s do  any  b e tte r  
r:than th e  re s t of th e  province? /W E/ 
d o u b t, very m u c h "  T h a t  u s  / w h y ; we 
w arn  a ll taxpayers—this, is ju s t  th e  
f irs t b ite . Do n o t be fooled by th a t  
old bedtim e sto ry  r; ab o u t increased  
a sse ssm en ts ;; any  in creased  assess- 
/m ent m ay/ be / reflected  in  your tax  
bill to ta l. I f  : increased assessm ent 
m e a n t ariythirig to  th e  ta x p a y e r  all 
of us w’ould be hav ing  ou r tax es re ­
duced in stead  of being increased . 
T h is  increased assessm ent m ay be 
reg a rd ed  as so m uch eyewa.sh.
W hat will national health insur­
ance do for Ta? T h i s  we do no t 
know , except th a t  it  will increase  
our taxes. In  any case, i t  would be 
wise to  w ait and  see.
And, if you build  a h o sp ita l, will 
th e  people of the.se is lands d iscon­
tin u e  going to  R est H aven, V ictoria, 
V ancouver an d  the  V e te ran s’ ho.s- 
p lta l?  T hey  will r io t ;  they  w jll .still 
have to  go, to  the.se h o sp ita ls  th a t  
have th e  equipm ent an d  speciali.st 
.service available, So, as  th e  r e ­
c ru itin g  .sergeant said , “ As you 
w e r e r  Except tlm t you will havfe 
a  g rea tly  increa.sed tax  bill.
W hy nave the Hcvsplwl Board 
stcadfa.stly refu.sed to remodel the 
oxi.sting hospital? W hy h av e  they 
not u.®fd the energy/ and meney 
they  .squandered d u rin g  the la,st 
four year.s towards pay in g  for re- 
pair.s and reTnodelllng?
R em em ber; G overnm ents have no 
m oney only w h a t th ey  collect from  
you in  the  .shape of taxe.s; build 
th is  ho.spltal, or .start to  b ’rild, and 
you m ust lie p repared  to  pay , pay, 
pay. L e t’,s have a hosp ita l h u t le t’.s 
keep it off tiro ta x  n tn ic tu ro , /T here  
a re  people on  thivse i.sland.s who 
can  tell ,vou how.
/  ; F. H. NEWNHAM. ■ 
l.jong: H a rb o u r ,
S a lt Spring  Island ,
Ju ly  10; IMO, ; / ;
he ld  ia.sc T h u rsd ay  afternoon , in  i 
fne  .store of M ouat Brother.?, G an - j 
ges. T h e  conveners were M rs. E. I 
P a rso n s an d  M iss M ary Lees, an d  I 
over S25 /w.as realized  tow ards th e  ' 
funds fo r pu rch asin g  an  oil h e a te r  
fo r th e  church .
M any friends co n g ra tu la ted  M r. 
an d  M rs. G eorge AIichell on th e  oc­
casion of th e ir  golden w edding a n -  
riiversary. M any of the  gue-sts were 
a t  th e  w edding, 50 years ago.
E lizabeth  J e a n  were th e  nam es 
given to  the  in fa n t  d au g h te r of 
M r. and  M rs. V incent P a r r  inee  
P a tr ic ia  Gray;* a t  the  ch risten ing  
cerem ony perfo rm ed  by Rev. T. G. 
G riffith s  in  S t. A idan’s U nited  
churc'n, a t  th e  Sunday rnom ing  
; service, Ju n e  30.
M rs. S teele, T eleg raph  Road, e n ­
te rta in e d  on S unday  afte rn o o n  in  
h onor of h er daugh ter, C aroline, 
who was celebrating  her seven th  
b irthday . T he guests were C laudia 
an d  S h aro n  B utler, Jerene  H afer. 
Jo an n e  W hiteley, D onna B ickford, 
S h irley  M ichell. B etty  an d  Lloyd 
H arin g to n  and  Eddie Steele.
M arled  recently  in V ictoria, M r. 
a n d  Mrs. H. H. Sam pson will m ake 
th e ir  hom e oh S a lt Spring  Is lan d .
V ic to r , Sam pson, who h as  been 
serving for two and  a h a lf  years 
overseas in H olland. G erm any, etc., 
h a s  re tu rn ed  to  h is home a t  'N orth 
S a lt Spring.
O ut of The Mixing
» .  » * , . , * * * ,
A M an Needs Two Women
(By M uriel D. Wilson;* ;
G ra n d fa th e r  and  g ran d m o th er 
are defla ted . . . .  L ast week w as a 
week of questions and  answ ers 'out 
rnore questions t'nan th e re  were 
answ ers.
L ittle  G eri. age four, sp e n t a  week 
w ith  us a n d  she 
h as  a fo u r-y ea r- 
o l d ’s curiosity  
about t'ne w orld 
we live in. Vv'hat 
m akes th e  sky 
blue a n d  w hy is 
th e  g rass green?
W h at m ade the  
bug dead? How 
do you m ake 
glass? W here  is 
th a t  m a n  going, 
an d  w h a t m akes 
the w a te r glugg 
w hen it  goes ou t
of th e  b a th ?  W hy do they  bury 
dead people if they a re  going to 
heaven an d  how will th ey  get up 
there?  .She is to be flow er girl- a t  
a w edding in the  n ear fu tu re  so we 
h ad  to  p rac tice  walking up th e  g a r­
den p a th  . . .  Geri, h e r  h an d s  full 
of pansies and  N ana (th e  bride.* 
walking beh ind . G ram p, p a in tin g  
th e  house, was t'ne organ. Q uite the
iVIrs. Wilson
20 YEARS AGO
M iscellaneous show er was held  
recen tly  a t  th e  hom e of M r, a n d  
M rs. A. J . E a to n  to  honor IvEss K . 
Lyon, a nurse a t  Lady M into  h os­
p ita l for the  p a s t th ree  a n d  a h a lf  
years, whose w edding to Ja c k  S m a rt 
of N orth  S a lt S p ring  will ta'xe place 
in  V ancouver in  th e  n ear fu tu re .
O n 'Thursday Airs. R . McLeod an d  
M rs. P . G eorgeson were jo m t h os­
tesses a t  a m iscellaneous show er a t  
th e  fo rm er’s hom e, S a tu rn a  Island , 
in  honor, of M iss Florence E. Cassel- 
m an , Ju n e  bride-elect.
; Follow ing o rd er w a s  achieved by 
boys shooting a t  th e  F u lfo rd  rifle  
ran g e  o n : S unday  in th e  spoon 
shoo t: G ordon Cudm ore, D i c k
H am ilton , J a c k  A nderson, D inny  
A nderson, . D onald. A nderson. * I n  
cla-ss B contest. W alte r Cudm ore, led 
C laude H am ilto n  by two points.:
Derwent. T ay lo r spen t la s t week 
a t  h is hom e .- in  Brow ning H arbor, 
P ender Island , ;; re tu rn in g  to  h is  
fishing, on S u n d ay  evening/:
/ ALss F reda  - New arrived to spend/ 
t’ne, holidays/ w 'ith h e r pare rits ,/M r. 
an d  'Mrs. A rth u r  New.
M rs. M itchell has re tu rn ed  to  S a ­
tu r n a  B each  from  ; yancouver. /// /,
- M rs. H a ro ld :/ A uchterlom e/ : an d  
: two ch ild ren  a re ,/h e re  from  Van-- 
; cotiver// guests; of;;/,their:;Telatives; at: 
H ope Bay.
/  Air. and/M rs. C larke,/who, recen tly  
purchased,; th e  : fo rm er /C o rran ce  
p ro p e rty /q ri Brd-v,ming H arbor, a.r- 
rived frorri / 
an d  are/ a t  preserit occupying th e  
P o lla rd  cabin u n til th e ir  own hom e 
is' built; ■
MORE ABOUT
MR. P E D E R StN
(Continued from Page One)
on th e  m ethods of th e  iVrnerican 
m ach in ists , considering th a t:  they  
w ere n o t p a rticu la r  enough  abou t 
the  s ta n d a rd  of work th e y  tu rn ed  
out. In  1912 he w as in  D etro it. 
H EN RY  FORD  
One day  he was w alking, loo’uing 
fo r a job. I t  w a s  noon, a n d  th e  
w histles h a d  blown. Accordingly, he 
did n o t th in k  h e w o u ld  have  m uch 
chance of find ing  a job  u n til  w o rk  
began a g a in . Seeing : a , ; notice, 
“H enry  F o rd ”, he w’an d ered  inside 
and  said  he  needed a job, A m an  
in troduced  h im s e lf /a s , H e n iy  For^^, 
an d  gave: h im  : a  job m ach in ing  
valves. T h is  was boring -work, an d  
he /asked  F o rd  fo r a change. He 
th en  w orked  on blocks. A fte r th ree  
m on ths .w o r k ; a n d  /  no  wages, he 
w ent to  see Ford , a n d  asked  for 
some m oney. Ford, said  th a t  he h a d  
been p ay in g  h is land lady , and: asked 
w h e th e r . he  w’an ted  som e pocket 
m oney. ;“P ocket . m oriey?” . replied 
Pederson. “I ’m  n o t w orking for 
pocket/ m oney, / I 'm ; / w ork ing  / for 
w ages!”/:,///;'/;';:;;.,:/-' "’ ;■/■"/"
Ford;: explained  t h a t / h e  h a d  no 
riapney, to  /p a y h im /;  w i th , , butysaid;: 
th a t  w hen  he h ad  repa id  th e  bank  
w h a t he  /owed// theri /he w ould build 
/up /a  ;big: com pany. / M r. pedersori 
decided . th a t  h e  w as ju s t  blowing a; 
trum peL  an d  /quit. Even th e  bank -
self-confiden t young miss on her 
firs: trip  aw ay from  home alone. 
"G oodbye”, she w aved from  the bus 
window. “I 'll be back a fte r  my w ed­
d ing” .
R ecently  an  im p o rtan t woman, 
speaking to th e  press, said  th a t  a 
good wife is w ort’n  5250,000 to  h er 
hus'oand. I  see too, th a t  the price 
of wives in  A frica has gone up . . . 
a wife used to  cost 10 spears, now a 
m.an m ust pay 15 spears if he wishes 
to buy one. I 'm  n o t sure w hat these 
figures signify 'out it 's  in teresting  to 
t'n ink  a'pout. A ctually a  m an needs 
two women . . .  a .secretary to take 
everything down a n d  a wife to pick 
everything up.
SLOWER. SWEET JUNE 
Do you rem em ber those June  days 
w h e n  you w ere in school? how 
.slowly they w ent. Y'ou wished them  
aw ay with a lavish disregard of the 
preciousness of tim e. Ho'A' d iffe r­
en t now! I ’d  like to  grasp Jiu ie  in 
m y h and  an d  say w ith  the poet, 
"Slower, sw eet Jim e, each step m ore 
slow. L inger an d  lo iter as you go.” 
W ith  school soon to be out, here 
is a  recipe for "Preserving C hil­
d re n ” :
T ake one large grassy field, a 
deep blue sky, six ch ild ren  (num ber 
optional*, a w a r m  sun, as m any 
dogs as ch ild ren , lots of flowers, a 
narro tv  s tr ip  of brook, pebbly if 
possible. Mix th e  ch ild ren  w ith the 
dogs and  th en  em pty  into field, 
s tirr in g  constan tly . Sprinkle the  
field w ith  flowers. Pour gently 
over the  pebbles in to  , the  shallow 
brook. Cover a ll w ith  a deep blue 
sk.v an d  bake ; in  trie w arm  sun. 
W’hen  ch ild ren  a re  well browned 
they  m ay be rem oved and  nlaced in  
a b a th  tu b  to  cool.
“O h w h a t a beau tifu l m orning” ; 
w riat a d ifference th e  sim m akes! 
I t  gives you th a t  “Isn ’t  it  a lovely 
■world? ’’feeling  . . . even world 
pro'olems d im in ish  "ander sunny 
skies: T h is  m orn ing  I  picked blue 
velvet pansies fo r th e  little  : p ink 
jug : / I  / '.vent dow n th e  lane and  
gathered / a n  a rm fu l of wild roses 
to  / fill , the  house w i th  iierfum e. 
Sw eet b r ia r  my m o th e r  calls it. . . . 
I t  h as  a p a r tic u la r  charm  not, to  be. 
found, in  cu ltiv a ted  roses. I  pulled 
the: firs t tin y  beets to . serve w h o le  
w ith  fish  for d in n e r ,, tonight. How 
delicious are : the/, f irs t ./vegetables 
ou t of/j/our garden?  Sensible/people 
ask,, “does /a; g a rd en  p ay ?”T h e r e  is 
a  p opu la r ' no tion  th a t  .unless/; a 
th in g /p ay s  in  do llars /and cents/yori/ 
;.had b e tte r  leave/ i t  /a lone.;/1/ could 
a sk  /; th o se  :/ p ra  c tical / folk,'; “does: ;/.a 
su n se t p ay ?”
H O \y DOES IT GROW”
/,: How does your garden  grow?. My, 
giant/ ru ffled  :petim ias/have;,started/ 
, t o ■ m ake splas/hes/ of .color / dri;::dur/
stoc’rcs a n d  snapdragons an d  a  b o r­
der of pure yellow pan.sies. Of 
coui'se i t  is all in  th e  drerim  stage  
y e t . . F rien d s  a re  prom ising  cu ttin g s 
and  p lan ts , so I th in k  I  sn a il call 
it a, frien d sh ip  garden . Does a  g a r­
den pay? I t  depends o n  the  price 
one p u ts  on frag rance, beau ty  a n d  
friendship .
77ie Qhiirches
U n ited  C h u rch es
SUNDAY, JULY 22
St. John’s, Deep Cove ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. G. H. Glover. .
St. P a u l’s, S idney J.lBOanv.
and 7.30 p m . 
Rev, G. H. Glover.
Shady Creek, K eating ....10.00 a.m. 
Rev. J. G. G. Bompas.
Sunday School ............ 10.00 a.m.
Brentwood .............. .:..... ..11.00 a m .




Saturday, July 21 
Sabbath School .............„...9.30 a.m.
Preaching Service ..........10.45 a.m.
Dorcas W elfare Society 
Every "Wednesday 1.30 p.m.
Every Wednesday 
W eekly Prayer Service....7.30 p.m.
// SE/VENTH-DAY/ 
ADVENTIST CHURCH  
2735 Rest H aven Drive 
— ALL WTILCOME —
F O U R  S Q U A R E  :
F ifth  St.—2 Blocks f£X»m Beacon  
Rev. Irene E. Sm ith, Pastor. 
K eating 184Q 
MOST INTERESTING  
SUNDAY SCHOOL ...10.00 a m . 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON. ._.....3.00 
EVANGELISTIC Service 730 p m . 
TUESDAY, 8 :p.m. — PRA'YER 
AND BIBLE STUDY. 
FRIDAY—F am ily , / Night„:./.S p m . 
— You Are M ost:W ricom e
, ^ ^ (^ o e r ./  w here he p resen ted  F o rd ’s 
V ancouver :, la/st , w’eek
out., success. So he left, a n d  worked 
un til / h is  re tirem en t a s  engineer 
w ith  ;the  ,C.PJR. ' '..,:///;■'■
O n ;  a v is it to D etro it a few years 
ago he m e t friends wrio h-ad been 
w orking for Ford back  in  1912. 
They h a d  ali got verj’ good positidns 
w ith  th e  com pany, a n d  were all 
shareho lders.
M r. P ederson  noNV co n cen tra tes  
on his boat-build ing , an d  is looking 
forw ard  to  seeing a  few  keen  boys 
com ing to  le a rn  a ll /  th a t  he  can 
teach  th em . He p lan s o n  holding 
shows a n d  races. A ny m oney th a t  






/:a iri,/" ;4 ,;"" , ./'','" / ./
O n Ju ly  ‘20tii next Ihi* land  own- 
<rii) of t l v  ttVilf rslfinds will he called 
u p o n  to  vote upon n new hospital 
fo r  thi?.st? idiiriXL. Ju.st oxuetly 
w h a t .form thb ha ho t will lake we 
do'rict!. k n b "’ ' 'R  i<* posslWe th n f l t
will 1)« for h , ripcoifto nm oim t. 
$IO0,(>0O,(K), Ilut^ w haldver It i.s, It 
' ' '" is  ,iaf<>';.'to -say; t h a t  it  .Jiiit tlw
/' '/  Tifta«h m e io  .for, ,
lu-fc /  inyO iM l s;/th y  ■, splri t / Is
/|wMl; wie /in tri '.Ihe.'/lw htl'. of ■/'
flr*ri Idle oul of the apple.
n i l s  firs t bite, i t  Is a.krimeri,, will 
cost tin* ttixpiiyer.s approxim ntely  
two mill.'? on tholr tax  h ill  Rvit 
don’t  be fooltsd "there  will l*e o ther 
bl fw.'s,' ,|,, .. ..
Ver,V little Information can tx* 
'Kathqml./ (((*/■ to what -.tilite' .hnspltal 
w(; nrti to hfivc/or exactly: wlnit- w e  
ui'c voting lor, L viaciuiy triu pro* 
IKnmnls,/ o f ; th li / ficlwme . ehcxise to 
kw p the taxpiiycr.) in ihe ilnrk, or 
Itive puWlcly little /or r;(j Inform:" 
tton;' rill th'T .'-awm d(//i|ron'; of-iTct- 
,tini/t is the consent to build. /T hbi 
attitude we do not refpU'd as being 
'st.rlcUy/ honest/
. W ith in  the ; la,U, -tw*:* or ih re e  
yeur.H th e  land ow ner hjui ijHind hbi 
,tai^ hill ffrealer 'ftvciy, year a rid /thero
AGRKKh! WITH MR. VIRGIN
E dito r. Review,
Sir;.'.': '/■.' .4:.:',.:;/.■:/■' t
I  am  ({lad of the  opporU m ity  to  
record m y vlewfi on tho ro tten ly  
.Hhnbby tre a tm e n t accorded  A rtln ir  
Vogeo, / 1 concur in th e ir  en tire ty  
th e  views <J V. E, V irgin in  your 
la s t 1,'i.sue, an d  feel th a t  trio flnd- 
Ing.s o f  the commt.s,sion have  Indeed 
been a trave.sty of decency an d  
Dvitl.sli fa ir  play.
M y .son wa.s a pupil u n d e r M r, 
Vogee w hen h e  pa.‘?sed th ro u g h  all 
th o  g rades of Sldtiey. As i;? know n 
t<i um ny older .residcnt.s, G erald  
w as a good pupil — acadt'mlcall,v 
.H p e a k im - tb u t  it  w as th e  gomi 
tea c h in g  of tho  .ntaff w hich  brouglit 
inin .iloiiK. Not Uii! least oi whoju 
wa.s A rth u r Vogee w h o  pcrnniM  wn.s 
iiioro;, In/iirum entiil In./'Gorahi's, ,nd- 
yiiuce or/good gt’outvding.'
1 HI.UU .:,a(i..' U': iiitJiU. inuiiy. .hHimu 
liupiis of M r, Vogee w ho w ill feel 
as T do th a t  th is  I e ach cr received 
a / very/i)ot>d d(*al. '/O ne ennr.ot. b u t 
feel th iir ;r in v  very  'frilr rrwa 1n- 
ir ig u e  w as ra rrlcd  ou t/ i.o brlm i off 
t l i f  d fino tion . i t  almo.'it apiwar.s 
(IS If ■ It w'civ 'a  p(n7,r>nri.l vcm letta  
,l),v th e  one tier,son wlio h a d  to  em - 
l>l(i,\- slra iu te  tactlck to  prewure the 
h ifo rm atlon  w hich forrntxl Ih a  hasl.'s
fA». (-.vUnetlAti A'f Me mMW*
30 YEARS AGO
Miss Irene  H earn  h as  re tu rn ed  
hom e from  O cean F a lls  w here  she  
has been v isiting  for a  few w eek s, 
/M r. and M rs, W asserer, F if th  St., 
have re tu rn ed  from  Tacom a, w here 
they  sp en t a few days visitLng re la -  
tiveves and  friends.
T he m a rr ia g e  took place in  Cleve­
land , Ohio, on Ju n e  19, of C lifford
D, B rethour, eddest son of M r. a n d  
M rs. Sam uel B re thour/o f, S idney, to  
M1.SS F lora  W are,
Miss Mollie A kerm an is hom e 
w ith  / h e r ; p aren ts , M r, an d  Mr.s. G,
E. A kerm an, F ulford  HiU'bor, for 
the  f,iummer vacation,
Ccs'rii Ley, of Ounge.-s, h as  accep t­
ed tlie iiosition of a ss is ta n t m aste r 
a t  the  GanRc.s Prepanit-ory School, 
tak ing  up h'N fiiities next 'f rm
Mr, and  Mr.s. L, T olston and  Mi.s.s 
Nora Tol.son, of V ictoria, arrived  
on Tlnmsday to spend th e  .'jummcr 
m onths a t  th e ir home a t  G anges, , 
M r, Jo h n  P ark e r visited  in  S id ­
ney on S unday  w ith  hi.s b ro ther, 
,Mr. S.: P arker. /
Mr.s, Sword, of P o r t  A lbcrnl, is 
vl.slting a t th e  hom e of h e r  m other, 
M rs. Scgelerba. 'I'lilrd S t,
Mlwi Helen H orth . an d  thoM lsse.s 
O athorino and  M ary P lau g h te r, o,f 
.Seattle, were w eek-end Bue.stri a t  
the  ,;home of M r. an d  Mi.s, S am  
R oberts, /
1. loo, fool th a t  th is  .should no t l>o 
the  end. W luvt kind of a fu tu re  can  
prq.sent tcacher.H look fo rw ard  to in  
the ligh t of w hat h as  happened  to 
M r. Vofiee a f te r  t h o , b est years of 
h is uuichlnB life h as  been to  iid- 
vancu his puiiils, , R o b ert B u rn s 
tru ly  said, ‘'M im’;-i Inhum anity / to 
m a n  make;? r:ountlc.Si? / thoium nds 
m ourn”.
PR.ANIC L, G O D FREY , 
S idney, B.C.,




M ay we, (Vu’ough you, ex)ive.ss our 
t liank.s to all the  m erchanks and  
orgimizatlonf. of S idney and  dlstrle.t 
who t.broutrlr th e ir  e ffo rts  bv dee 
o ra tin g  flo(,t,s/and cans iD lped to 
m ake tin.’ )*arade on Sldiiey Day 
ihe/siKJCess It was,: On all side.'* w(*
t'le'ir of <he utre iriiH t-voailtv'
of the  parade , 'riitij wa.'s due sokdy 
to  the  ini ere,st taken  l)y all those 
.who .so l:indly parttcliJUtcd an d  we 
,‘;ay “T lum k you,” I t  is. co-*operai.i«n 
hke tliai' that, make.? em vununity 
w ork w orth wltlle. : , :
CTiMTDfA r.t, 1̂ , W in P P L E . 
(Mr.s. C lifford W tli)p le t, 
C iu jr in a n , Parade? Com m lttct;, 




(C ontinued from  P age One>
ope. Ho joined a foot.slogging regi­
m ent, th e  Royal Borlcshire.s, and 
wa,? in F ran ce  for tho B.attlo of 
Ik.ju.'., iyi;/), Ht-rt! beg.in In.s n u iuary  
career, th a t  he thought, ended in 
1018, b u t w hich began ag a in  la ter, 
A fter the  war, ho decided to take ' 
h is wife and three ch ild ren  to  C an ­
ada, He w ont to L iplon, .Sa.sk,, 
w here hi.s b ro th e r-in -law  had  a 
fa rm . In  1922, hi.s idaco and  all h is 
bolonging.s were lo st in a fire, arid 
ho ,moved from  the  fa n n  Into the  
little  com m unity  w hore ho look the  
position of .school ca re tak er. Tills 
ho hold un til 1041,
D uring  h is year.s in I.lpton, he 
.served as .seoretaD’ of th e  b ranch  
of the  C anad ian  D 'gion Ihero. Ills 
connection w ith the  L orIou con­
tin u es now, .
ON A C T IV E  SE R V IC E '4';
; W hen / th(J Second W orld W ar 
s ta rted , ti call w e n t ou t from  the 
B overnm ent a/sking th a t  an y  veter- 
nn.s w ho were f i t / jo in  th e  newly- 
form ed V eterans’ G uard , .So cam e
';/; N o rth  Saanich
’
'/■: '
F e h te c o s ta l Uhur(cn
( Services:; Sunday / / / /
10.00 au n .-^ u n d ay  school. /
11.00 a..m.—W orship.
brown roclri / arid as an/experiirient 
I ’m growing a ground cover of cu­
cumber vines i n ; betw-een. I ’m : a l­
ready / piai'ming an; all-white and 
gold section of; garderi' for, next year. 
Have you noticed how//those two 
colors show /up in the moorilight? I ’ll 
have .snowdrops and aconites, daffs 
and forsy.thia,; a white/ / lilac ■ and 
climbing yellow roses/, . . tall white
his re-entry into active service. The 
Guards were given the job of con­
trolling the prisoner-of-war camps 
across the countrj', Fred Allen’s 
duties began / in  Predricton, N.B., 
and took him  in 1941 to Ozada 
Camp, in Alberta, 'rhls was a camp 
’’under canva,s’’. and he recalls that 
it was quite cold when winter came;, 
A larger camp was con.structed at 
Lethbridge, to which: he moved in 
December, 1941, The camp was a 
big one. He illu,strate.s this by tell­
ing of the move of 10,000 P ,0,W .’s 
to anoihtT camp built at McdiOiUo 
Hat,
He returned to civvy .-(trcet in 
19'12, ,i,'ul •.vt.i.t b,*ck t.o Llpt.ui. 
There hi,s job wa.s that of municipal 
clerk, In addition he wa.s soeretary- 
trea.surer to nine different clubs at 
tho .same time.
LirE»M K M IIER
He had made a trip to .Sidney 
before hi.s return, and liked it ,so 
much that he decided to riv.vo here, 
'rhls he did In 1947,/ Since that time 
ho has worked at the airport. The 
Legion here found ills/.services in­
valuable and freely given. He wa.s 
fir.«t, auditor, and then trea,surer of 
tho; branch ,/; Ho was recently tlio 
recipient of a .signal honor. He ha.s 
been mad(.t a hfo-mtnnl>er / of the 
C anadian'Legion, /  /
Mm. Allen has fallen in love wll ii 
.Sidney; arid is//very pleased, that 
they moved, 'n ie lr  family k? repre- 
,<*onted all over Canada, with two 
girl.s here, and/.son.s and/ dnughter;? 
in Llpton and Quebec.
; 7.30, p.in.—Evangelistic Service./ ; :/ 
Wednesday, , 8.00 pmi. — prayer
: ;/:. m eeting//
ANGLICAN SERVICES 
R ector, Rev. Roy Mclvillo 
Suiuiay, Ju ly  2‘2
■; ■ ", ; ■;
Friday, 8.00 pan.—Young Peoples, 
/ — Everyone W elcome //—•






TO THOSE W HO LOVE
GOD AND HIS TRUTH!
The CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Vietori.a, cor. King and Blanshard
/'A ddress:.;':/ -
SUNDAY, JU L Y  22, 7,30 p.m . 
Everyone cordially  invited . 
G lad  tid ings of th e  K ingdom  of 
G od:
(“ T h a t  in  tlie d isixm sation of 
th e  fullness of time,: H e/ will 
g a th e r  all th ings In one, in  
C h ris t.” ■ V
I-foly Trinity- 
Matin.? ..... .li.OOa.m,
3 t. A ndrew ’s—
H oly C om m union  ,,.0.00 a.m ,
E v en so n g ; ..........:..„„..,.„7,30p,m,
S t, Auguirt.lno’is— ;
/ / M a tin s ' ,.030n,m.
©
S A N D S  F U N E R A L  C H A P E L
. , / ' ; /   ̂ Sidney, R.C, '
T hbughtftil and  S y m p ath e tic  Service 
to I'rimtllo,'} of Every  F a ith
S A N D S  M O R T U A R Y  L T D .
''M em orial CluHWil of C him es”
,' ' V ictoria, H.C,. .: -
4 ; / / UEACON, AVENUE '/:"'/:,;/" 
:/),./.;/''% astor,/T ,U '../W (Pacott'■'/'//'//: 
.SUNDAY / SER V IC ES— , / ::„/ ■ ■ 
S unday  S ch o o l .,.„£»,4B a.m . 
W orsliip  Service 
Evening Service ...7,30 p.m . 
TUESDAY— ': ■
Prai.'ic and P ra y e r :
Service ;„,.....,...a.oo p.m .
IW D A Y —Yoiuig peojilo 11,00 p.m . 
EV'li^iYBlMJY W ELCOM E
',■/
I f : ;
♦  O ♦
are ao simple to send!
Ju s t p h o n e  us - o r call
BALLANTYNE’S
900 DOUGLAS ST. —  VICTORIA —  PUoiw 4-0S5S
Sidney Gospel HaH
Fifth Street, Sidney
EVERY SUNDAY  
Tlio Loril’a Supiu':r 11.15 ft.ra.
Sunday S c lw d  and 
Bible Clii.Ni   ....... ...lO.lfi a.ru.
G.V'ipel r.r.tviu* . ,  ....... 7,Slip,m.
Speaker, Sunday, .luly 22, 
Arihui’: Ra.Hhlelgh, Miwdomuy 
from Ethiopia Mladon Piold.
; ..E V E R Y 'W E D N E » n a y ' / \  : /
Prayc'r and Bible Study, tl p.m.
, C H R ISTIA N  SCIENCE ■ 
SERV ICES "
m e held nt U  a.m. every Btmday, 
(It 1091 Third Bt„ Sidney, B ,0„  
Jiext to Ihi! Idro Hall.
/ '/■ '— Everyone W eleoni®/— "
i ' >
.
W ednesday, July 18, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULil AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW PAGE FIVE
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FO R SALE—C ontinuedC ontinuedFO R  SALEWANTED ContinuedFOR RENTWANTED—C ontinued
TOP MARKET PRICES 
PAID
fo r  scrap  iron, steel, brass 
copper, lead, etc. H onest g rad ­
ing . P ro m p t paym ent m ade.
Capital Iron & Metals Ltd. 
1824-1832 S tore St., V ictoria 
P h o n e ; 4-2434 - 4-8441.
tf
S T . V INCENT DE PAUL SOCIETY. 
728 Joh n so n  S t. Good, used c lo th ­
in g  an d  household artic les lo r 
s a le . . Courteous, kindly a tten tio n  
to  your sm allest need. All profits 
go d irectly  to charity  th rough 
vohm teer help. Phone 2-4513.
35tf
CLEAN. COTTON R A G o ARE 
alw ays needed a t  Tlie Review O f­
fice. C ash paid  on delivery.
SEAFRONT ACREAGE, GULP i s ­
lands, fa ir  anchorage. Good 
water. P rincipals, Box I, Review.
28-2
TRANSPORTATION TO  ESQ U I- 
m alt. D ay sh ift, s ta r tin g  Ju ly  30. 
A. W allace. P hone: Sidney 364M.
29-1
FOR RENT
HOUSE TR A ILER, SLEEPS 2 OR 
3, $15 per week. See a t  1553 T liird  
S t. S idney 21P. 29-1
C H O O S E  Y O U R  OWN T R IP  
around  th e  Is lan d s in  a  23-ft. 
ChiTs C ra f t cab in  cruiser, o p e ra t­
ing from  V an Isle M arina  L im ited, 
Sidney. W a te r tax i service to 
su it your requirem ents. R a te s  $6 
I>er hour; $50 for 12 hours. P h o n e  
Sidney 293. 25tf
NOW IS  TH E  TIM E TO  K IL L  
th a t  M oss on J'our roof ivith A -K  
Moss K ill. G oddard  & Co. S id­
ney 16. 28tf
ONE FA W CETT RANGE, CYCLOS 
oil bu rner. Very good C ondition, 
$75. S idney  336Y. 29-1
Memories Are Stirred By 
Stories of Early Ferries
SMALL CHAIN-SAW ; 2 BLADES. 
S idney  16. 28-1
THREE U N FU RN ISH ED  2-BED - 
rooni ap a rtm en ts ; 2 fu rn ished  2- 
bedroom  apartm en ts. P ropane 
hea tin g  an d  cooking. Phone: S id ­
ney 378M. 29-3
N E W , M O D E R N , 2-BEDROOM  
house. unfurni.shed; su it re tired  
couple, $70 or offer. Box J , 
Review. 29-1
FU R N ISH ED  APARTM ENT, TW O 
rooms w ith  lig h t an d  w ater. B ea­
con Ave., $30. Box G , Review.
27-1
MISCELLANEOUS
PLO U G H IN G  AND ROTOVATING 
Sidney 25W. 15tf
Land - Sea - Air 
TRANSPORTATION
SID N E Y  T A X I
AND EMERGENCY 
STRETCHER SERVICE
P ro p rie to r: M onty Collins 
A uthorized ag en t for collection 
a n d  delivery of T.C.A. Air Ex­
p ress an d  A ir Cargo betw een 
S idney  an d  A irport.
Phone fo r F a s t Service
PHONE 134 
Fourtlx Street - Sidney
— Courteous Service —
REAL ESTATE and INSURANCE
MRS. LYSLIE SIMPSON
form erly  of P a tr ic ia  B ay, is now 
associated w ith
FORUM REALTY LTD.
1680 Renfrew St., Vancouver 6
M em ber of M ultiple L isting  
Service
TH E  LETTERH EA D  T Y P IN G  S E R - 
vice. P h o n e : Sidney 178M. 21-tf
FO R  ALL K IN D S O P GARDEN 
ing work. Phone: Sidney 496M,
29-2
B E A C O N  C A B S  
— /S id n ey . 2 1 1 ' —
jVUNIMUM RATES 
S ta n  Anderson, Prop. 
O ffice In  Bus D epot
B R IT IS H  COLUMBIA 
CARIBOO C attle  R anches. ALSO 
G ulf Is lan d s n e a r  V ictoria. AO. or 
p a rt, im proved an d  unimj>roved. 
We in v ite  inquiries. No R ed T ape. 
Com m ission sh ared  w ith  A m eri­
can  associates.
C RA D D O C K & C O .
R ealtors, 736 G ranv ille  St., V an­
couver an d  S ou th  P en d er Is lan d , 
B.C. E st. 1912. (M r. C raddock 
fo rm er Sec. D ept, of A griculture, 
B.C., gives personal a tte n tio n  to  
th is  business.)
13-FOOT C LIN K E R -B U IL T  BOAT, 
In b o ard  engine. Excellent condi­
tion. P hone; Sidney 132. 28-2
TRACT'OR SERV ICE — GARDENS 
ploughed a n d  disced. S idney 58Y,
13-14
NEW  4-RO O M  COTTAGE, IN  SID - 
ney, In.sulnUon an d  oak floore 
th ro u g h o u t. Jack  Brooks. Sidney 
108R, a f te r  6 inm. 22tf
HANDY ANDY. PH O N E SIDNEY 
IM , before 8 p.m . 25tf
A TTRACTIVE RESID EN TA L LOT 
connected to S idney .sewer system . 
B argain , SGOO. Box L, Rcviow.
29-2
GERA RD -H EIN TZM A N  P I A N O. 
$250; chesterfie ld  an d  bed. P hone 
Sidney 232X. ' 29-1
K RO EH LER  2-PIEC E B E D -C H E S- 
terfield  .suite. R ust color. Good 
condition, $45. Sidney 53Y. 29-1
BLACK PEA T SO IL. 5-YARD 
loads. W. A. Jones, M cTavish 
R oad, Sidney. P hone 387W. 23tf
SH O P T H E  R E V IE W S  CLA SSI- 
fied colum ns fo r all your needs.
CHEST O P D  R  A W E R  S, C U P- 
bonrd, tab le; P lan e t Ju n io r c u lti­
va to r; ro ll-top  desk. F 'raser, 
Downey Road, Deep Cove. 29-1
AUTO SPECIALISTS
A I R  T A X I
B .C . AIRLINES 7 TD.
VICTORIA: 2-1424 
Vancouver: Dupont 4466
RO SCO E’S U PH O LSTERY  — A 
com plete upholstery  service a t  
reasonable ra tes. P hone: S idney 
366M. 735 Orchard Ave.
NOTICE—SAVE $50 W H EN  PU R - 
chasing your d iam ond ring . L et 
us prove i t  to  you. S to d d a rt’s 
Jew eler, 605 F o r t S tree t, V ictoria, 
B.C. 15tf
Have your C hesterfield  custom  
b u ilt a t  no ex tra  cost by
CHRIS HAGEL’S
C H ESTER FIELD  H O U SE
562 Joh n so n  S t. P h o n e  4-3042
E stim ates  G ladly G iven.
■ ■ ' . "
T elephone 4-1612
SHOTBOLT’S DRUG  
STORE
Jo,seph Allen, P ro p rie to r.
PR E SC R IPT IO N S A SPEC IA LTY  
589 Jo h n so n  St., V ictoria, B.C.
■ 6tf
ONE G R EEN  K ITCH EN  TABLE, 
chrom e leg.s and  trim , $10. P hone 
Sidney 168R. 29-1SHOE N E W S ! . . .
E njoy  E asy F riend ly  Shopping 
a t  New Low Prices. ■
M en’s B lue a n d  Browm O xfords $4.15
L ad ies’ N on-fad ing  C anvas $3.95
L ad ies’ "Wliite O.xfords. Special .$2.15 
B o y s ’ R u n n ers , 9 to  13..................$1.95 1 OR TRADE, ELEC'TRIC RANGE
W H r iE  ENAMEL F R IG ID A IR E  
deep freeze, su itab le for a n y  type 
of deep freezing; as new, $150. 
Box K, Review. 29-1
D / A N ’7 / / l > S h I Y E R ' y ;
,,,;/'/. J PHONE: /,.489 ,/SIDNEY;
Residence 123W 
Lawn Mower Sales and Service





P A P E R H A N G IN G  A N D  
P A IN T IN G ,',/
PHONE: Sidney 300
/.' IN  , , ,
: © Body and Fender Repairs 
@ Frame and W heel Align-
' ■ , ; , ' , ' . / m e n t //,';■
® Car Painting  
® Car Upholstery and Top
/'////■/Repairs/:,';'/,/./;/'
/ “No Job  Too L arge or //
/"/.'// '///;.; /T oo /S m all’’ //;/''
s
937 View St. .  - - 3-4177
Vancouver at View: - 2-1213
W OO DW ARD
C hilds’ B lue an d  R ed  O xfords $1.15 
B uy I n  S idney a n d  H elp  B uild 
a  T h riv in g  C oim nunity.
COCHRAN’S SHOE STORE
Beacon Avenue Sidney
M O R R IS O N ’S 
F O R  M O R E
V A L U E , , ' ""' / , ' : / :
CHOICE TRUCKS
51 D O D G E % -T on  Pickup........$ 795
53 STU D EB A K ER  Vu-Ton
Pickup 995
52 CHEVROLET S ed an  D eliv- / 
ery. H ea te r ..L.......—.....—...:..$H95.
53 CH EV RO LET % -T on
iPickup. H ea te r  $1195
54 CH EV RO LET t i -T o n
P ickup. H ea te r  ...............   $1395
and  garbage burner, w ith  oil aux­
iliary. S idney 16. 29-1
F U L L - S I Z E D  B E D , I N N E R -  
sp ring-filled  m attress, sp ring ; 
ligh t wood. Like new. S idney 
468X. 29-1
2-BURNER RANGErTE, LARGE 
oven, sto rage  draw er. New condi­
tion , $55. P hone 152X. 29-1
M ILK IN G  GOATS. M RS. FR A N K  
F redrickson, G aliano, B.C. 29-1
BUNDLES O F NEW SPA PERS, FO R  
fire, packing, etc., 25c bundle. 
Call a t  Review Office: t f
M O T O R S  L T D :
THE E A S I ^ T  PLACE IN




M ihnorics of early re,sidents of 
thi.s d is tric t were s tirred  last week 
when T h e  Review publLshd some 
recollections of J . J . W hite of S id ­
ney concerning pioneer boa.t.s oper­
a tin g  in  these water.? and serving 
S a lt Spring  Island  and o th e r 
islands.
Two gentlem en—W. H. Roberts 
of S idney and R obt. D, H arvey, 
Q.C., of Vicixnia. who spen t a g rea t 
deal of tim e on the islands in his 
you th—have w ritten  some fu rth er 
though ls on ihe subject.
UOKN IIIIRE 
M r. R oberta wa.s born in N orth  
S aan ich , ju s t outside the township 
of S idney in 1876, an d  rem em bers 
a voyage to N anaim o when he was 
10 years old. That.'s quite some 
tim e ago.
Two pioneer vessels w hich served 
th is  d is tr ic t were the  Amelia a n d  
the Isobel. T he schedule was as 
follow.?: leave V ictoria Tuesday
m orning, stopping a t  Sidney an d  
S a lt Spring  Is lan d  ports, and  a r ­
riv ing  a t  N anaim o th a t  evening; 
leave N anaim o S a tu rday  m orning, 
m ak ing  the  sam e calls, and  a rr iv ­
ing V ictoria th a t  evening; T he 
T he Isobel le ft th is  service about 
1890-91. T he Amelia, was wrecked 
on th e  n o rth  end of the fsaairich 
P en insu la .
T h e  R  P. R ith e t, w hich sailed 
regu larly  betw een V ictoria an d  New 
W estm inster, serving M ayne Is lan d  
en route, frequently  carried  beef 
ca ttle  / to V ancouver Island. T he 
vessel ram m ed an d  san k  the E n te r ­
p rise  off C adboro Bay. A load of 
80 ca ttle  were oA th e  ill-fa ted  ves­
sel, some of the  ahiriials reaching  
shore safely. : /  , /
O th e r vessels w h ic h  Mr. R oberts
LEGAL and ACCOUNTING
S. S. PENNY
B arris te r  -  Solicitor - N o tary  
S idney: W ed. a n d  F riday  
2.00 to  5.00 p.m .
Phone: Sidney 235. and 4-9489 
Victoria Office: Central Building
©
FRED S. TANTON
410 Q ueens Avc„ Sidney,
E x t e r i o r ,  interior Painting
P aporhang ing  
F ree EHtiniateB — Sidney; 405X
©IN SU R A N C E  
© REAL ESTATE 
© NOTARY PUBLIC
Gordon Hulme Ltd.
PH O N E: S idney 120
MISCELLANEOUS
FRED BEARD
E xpert PiiintinB  and 
DecontUiiK
W eller Bd., S idney. I 'h o n c  173 
Call boioro 0 tt.ra. or after « p.m.
IIOXELB K E B T A E llANTB
b e a c o n  CAFE
We'nerve CldWRe. nr Game; 
D inner: Guinea Fowl,
Bqnnb. »*■
nE S E B V A T lO N S : S idney 180.
Building Contractor
f r e e  ESTIMA'ITIS
M. B. EAST
.\n illy  Drive, S aan ich ton  
PHONE: Sidney 242Q
V IC T O R IA ,
/H E A D Q U A R T E R ’S  
fo r  th e  F in e s t  in  
H O M E  A P P L IA N C E S  
A N D  T E L E V IS IO N
W o o d w a r d ’s M a in ta in  
C o m p le te  Service 
F a c i l i t ie s  fo r  A ll  Types 
o f  H o m e  A p p lia n c e s  
an d  T V
54 CH EV RO LET Vj -T o n  ,
P ickm i 'Fow ergU de, h e a te r : $1495:1 ’52 AUS'TIN; w ith  tra ffic  s ig -
' nals a n d  w hite w all tires
/ V i c t o r i a ’'^ 'D u s ie s t  D e a l e r
// CHEVROLET / ' 
OLDSMOBILE




pro BUSITWOOD, 2-PT . LEN G TH S. 
Ru.ssoll KeiT. S idney 238. 26tf
ORD ER YOUR BOAT M A TTO FS- 
.SO.S an d  cushions now an d  avoid 
delay Inter Atln.s M attre.as Shop, 





56 NASH M etropo litan  C o n -, 
vertlb lc. R adio , h ea te r. 
Color, coral. D riven  400 
mile.?  ..... .......$1,495
5.5 CHEVROLET De Luxe S e­
dan , Radio, h e a te r , 10,000 
mlie,s-  .......  ...$2,295
IlOiidH ItciKvinsd and Gravoilcd 
Gravei H auled -  .Sand - Cement 
Work - Wood for Sale 
llu ilding Construction, Hepalre
T. E. WILKINSON
— Contractor —
3320 AmoHa. - Ph.: Sidney 328X
DOMINION HOTEL
VIOTQRIA, B.C. 
Kxcelleiit Accommwlallon  ̂
Atniofjpiioro of Real noflpltallty
''M oderateHfttes'
Wm. J. Olnrlc ™ Manngcr
., ULEC'I'RICAL — IIADIO
E lc c ir ic tt l  C o n tra c lin tf




1052 Uraeon, Sidney - Plume B31C
WELDING
ACKTVIJINF. AND
;//./pmn'ADUi/KiAic™*«/ ' / 
COX'S ULPAIK SHOP 
Lfw co x , Prop.
— C om er First and Ihiran -
BULLDOZERS 
I’O it i i i n n
Excavationa -  BackfllLs 
Roada Made • L in d  Cleared 
R. OLDFIELD 
Ro.vai Oak 0-1884
t r a d e  AND SAVE
TOMMY'S SWAP BIIOP 
Third street - Sidney 
Wo Buy and Sell AntU|Vie«, 
Curio.H. m rn lture, Crock­
ery, Trhla, etc.
JOHN ELLIO'nr
e u m t u t o a l  c o m m o T O R  
SiTOrtr Itay  l/l**' ” S idney - 37'lM
STOVES - HEATERS 
FURNITURE - DISHES 
p l u m b i n g  AND
f i x t u r e s
• Yes; U'o l l a v o J l  • ,• •
MasonV Exchange
• j Y ' P r o p  ■ ■ 
Sidney,
,55 CHEVROLET De I.uve 2- 
Door. Heater. Two-t/one
(900B) -.--7 795
'47 B U IC K  S uper/S edan / w ith
rad io  an d  h e a te r ' (106B) 795
48 CHEVROLET" 2-D oor w ith  
/ /h e a te r  (749B) / 625
’53 CONSUL S edan  w ith
h e a te r  (766B) ;:.;...........:......:/$l,095
’55 DE SO TO  Sedan  w ith
h e a te r  (774A) .:.........:....;.......$3,695
ENTIRE J. M/ WOOD  
STOCK MUST GO 
BY JULY 31
•55 D O DGE C rosader w ith
h e a te r  (907B) .....;......u.....;....$2,195
’54 FO R D  T udor w ith  h e a te r
(879A) .......................  ...;.....$1,649
’49 HILLMAN Sedan  w ith
hea/ter (707B) 345
’49 P O N T I  A C  S edan  w ith  
radio  a n d  h ea te r. M e­
c h an ic ’s Special (924B)......$ 495
'55 V.ANGUARD S ed an  w ith
h e a te r  (923A)  ....$1,575
R O  A F  
MOTOR.5 LTD.
DEPENDABLE D O DGE 
DE SOTO DEALER
1001 Y ates a t  Cook
4-7196 
OPEN EVENINGS
C O U P L E  H U R T  
IN /C A R  C R A S H  
IN '/O N T A R IO  ///:
"While ; re tu rn in g  to h is :T oronto  
hom e by car a fte r  a  v isit w ith  re la ­
tives in/ Sidney, E. J./ Taylor, p e r­
sonne l m anager of N orthern  /Elec­
tr ic  / Co., an d  M rs. Taylor were i n
recalls served S a lt  S p rin g  Island  
a n d  M ayne Lsland included: E n te r­
prise, W illiam  G. H u n t, Cariboo 
Ply. Tea.ser, M aude, R ainlw w , O tter, 
W estern  .Slope an d  B eaver.
ANOTHER VIEW
M r. H arvey, well know n V ictoria 
b a rris te r, sp en t m uch of hi.s ch ild ­
hood on P iers Island , w hich he still 
owns. He h as  alw ays take:i a keen 
in te re s t in  h isto rica l d a ta  of th is 
d is tric t. He w rites as follows:
“I  w as in te rested  tn  le a d  the  
a rtic le  in W ednesday’s is.?ue on the 
h isto ry  of the  ferry  service. The 
following add itions in ay  be of in te r­
est to  your readers.
“T h e  Iroquois sank  on A pril 10,
1911. Up u n til th a t  tim e she  h ad  
ilm ost exclusively served th e  Is ­
lands. T he City of N anaim o,, how ­
ever, would call w hen requ ired  en 
rou te  betw een Victoria, N anaim o 
and  Comox bu t th e  reg u la r  service 
was th a t  of th e  Iroquois.
“ Follow ing th e  wreck of th is  ves­
sel it  was d ifficu lt to fill th e  vacuum  
c rea ted  by her lo.ss. F o r a tim e sev­
e ra l sm all vessels provided .?poradic 
service, including the T u lad i, a  fish 
packer, th e  College Widow, a  m edi­
um  size houseboat type of yach t, ’ 
and  th e  BCP, a  sm all coasta l type 
fre igh ter.
“ T hese vessels, of course, were in ­
capable of giving any a d ttiu a te  ser­
vice a n d  shortly  a f te r  th e  C.P.R. 
en te red  th e  service p u ttin g  b n  th e  
Jo an , a  firs t class passenger ves- 
seT w hich served the I.slands for a  
n u m b er of years. W hen  th e  Joan  
w as destroyed by fire in  V ancou­
ver h a rb o r h e r  place was ta k e n  by 
th e  Q ueen City and  la te r  th e  O tter. 
N either of these vessels w ere a t  all 
sa tisfacto ry , being slow and; w ith : 
very poor accom m odation. F inally  / :/ 
th ey  were replaced b y  th e  Island  
P rincess.
“ X believe th e  BCP w as ch a rte red  
by /th e /C .P .R . for a tim e u n til  the  
J o a n  could b e  released from  the  
V ancouver-N anaim b ru n . /I th in k  
M r. O liver (a  S idney  gientlem an a t  
one tim e ch ie f/eng ineer oX/the :City /
of N anaim o) w ill a g re e /w ith ; w h a t
volved in  a  serious c a r  accident n e a r  ^ have- s ta te d  regard ing  th e  City 
Braeebridge,: O nt. B o th  M r. a n d  N anaim o a lth o u g h  I  believe 
M rs./T ay lo r su sta in ed  serious in ju r-  som etim es she su b stitu ted  for the
ies an d  th e  c a r  w as  demolished. ^  ^
  '  — — — -------------— 1;.
M r. Taylor h a s  been/ a  very/ fre-/ 
q u e n t v isito r to  S idney every /sum ­
m er fo r years, /inotoring m ore th a n  
32,0(K) miles betw een: ’Toronto a,nd 
Sidney.
R elatives here  / a re ; anxiously 
aw aiting  m ore repo rts  on th e  con­
d ition  of th e  in ju red  couple.
blue and ivory.. ...,$2,195 BIRTHS
OUT O F/DATE?  
GHAMBER DOES 
N O T M O T D R H E R E
A recent report from the; p a n a -  
dlan Automobile Chamber of Com­
merce suggests that no representa­
tive of this august body attended  
the Sidney Day psu’adc, or has ever 
boon to this part of the world. The 
report is a .summary of the w ith­
drawal from Canadian roads of old 
cars and l:rucks. It .state.?“ Vo- 
hicle,s of pre-war vintage are rapidly 
di.sappenrlng from the nation’s 
highways,’’
Residents will give the lie; to this 
stntonipnt at any time, lor no 
m otorist here can travel far w ith­
out meeting, ovort-aking or being 
pa,s.sed by an automobile that, once 
Llie miikcj'.s pride and .joy, now  
reiiresents only the passing of an 
era.
LAST/'jRITES'FaR; ■:/7//:/"-/' 
M R S / B R E N T O N
:/ F u n e ra l services for "Mrs. E thel 
B ren to n , age 84, were he ld  in  H ay­
w ard ’s fu n e ra l parlo rs Iri ;Victoria 
o n  S a tu rd ay ; M rs. B re n to n  cam e / // 
fro m  E xeter, D evonshire, E ngland, 
a n d  was th e  widow of th e  la te  C.
J . B ren tnn , of S an  Francisco , Calif.
T h e  ashes of the deceased are  being / / /  / /  
s e n t to  / the  chapel in  W oodlaw n / / /./ 
bu ried  w ith  h e r  husband . /  /  /
T l i e  la te  M rs; B ren to n  leaves a  /: 
son, E rn ie  B renton; of Fulford ; luid 
a  daugh ter, M rs. Scovil, San. F ra n -  
Cisco.'/ ':'"■/,'/,,/ / //'/"//.,,: / '
M rs. B ren to n  passed aw ay o n  F r i ­
day, Ju ly  13, a t  D r, F ra n c is ’ Nttr.s- 
Itig H om e in  Ganges.
'/ '//
2-F’T. MOTOR BOAT IN  GOOD j 50 PONTIAC 2-Door 
condition; 2 Vi-h,p, B riggs-Strat-I Ilea ter. Blue...
ton Inboard engine, $125. Stain-  




50 PONTIAC Sedn n. Radio, 
h ealci’. Black and Ivory..,.$ 995
CHECKER FLAG
S P E C IA L
,55 MIJ/rEOR Niagara /Sedan, 
jiutomatlo, cu.stoin radio, 
air conditioner, turn .slg- 
/ nals, 2-t()no .  $2295
150 PONTIAC Sedan, H eater,
One owner, a r e e n , ..... . ... $1,050
50 PONTIAC Sedan, Radio,
COLD'W'I4LL-L.A.C. and Mrs. G. H, 
Coldwell (neo Agnc.s Pearson), 
Rockcliffe, Ont., wi.sh to announce 
the Iilrtli of a son, on Friday, 
Jilly 13, 7 lbs, 0 ozs, /  29-1
CARD OF THANKS
heater. G rey. One owner... $1,095 I Mr, Ernie Brenton^ and Mrs, A.
‘ Scovil extend grateful tlwnks
151 CHEVROLET Club Coupe 
Heater. Oroen.,,
to all who were .so kind to tlieiv 
. /.,.$1,095 ! ,„„qi(,r, the late Mrs/ EUiel Brenton;
' during her illne.s.H and at the time of
53 Ciiovrolet Powerglido, all
extras  ............    ,,.,..$1,495
53 CadiUac Sedan. Fully
NlUipiMHl  ..... .„/...........     . 3.595 j . .
47 F’ord Panel 295 1‘If* A U oIIN  Sedan. Beigt,
52 C H E V R O L E T  S o  d a  n.'_ I j.,,,,. pns.slng. To Dr, Franci.s and
Heater. Green.,.,... „.$1.005| the matron of the nursing homo at
. , ,$395
48 OUlsmobile 0 o,vl. llydram a- 
•ic Torpedo Sedanotte 
51 Au.stin Station W agon 
51 Morris Minor ......
50 Au.stln Devon  .........












49 Hucison Sedan  ........ ............
50 Meteor Sedan  ......... .
53 Au.stln Soinensut ............ .....
52 Buick Ctonvertlble, Fully
a u t o m a t i c  equipiw l. Liow
m ileage /,,.,.'.......   ,.,.,.$1,895
48 Mercury hi-ton plcktip 39.'i
54 Anglia. One owner (low  
mllciige) .......      895
51 Mcwmry .’''F'dan 1,005
54 I'outlnc Sedan Delivery /„ 1,40ft
52 HILLMAN Sedan. / Black,
One owner,..,.,.......
53 VAUXHALL Wyvern. Grey $
T i’u ck  V a lu e s
48 FARGO l!i-Ton PlckU]) $ 405
‘R EV IEW ”






s P L L D W ' A Y " .  ■'''''' 
, : ; / : : ' ' ' ; ^ ' I V I O T b R s \ , ; , , , ' ' . ' . :
LTD.
YOUP. V.IOTORTA VOLIGSV/AGEIX 
,, DEALER ,
951 YATES S T ,  ̂ 5-2415
OPEN TILL 9 P.M.
ft’2 S  T U D E B A 1C If. R  Vi -Ton 
Pickup  750




’r m n i TO viFvv
OPEN TILL 9 P.M, 
PHONE 3-7121
Ai'jy of thCHe cai'fl m ay bo 
ohtainGl through
BEACON MOTORS
Beacon Avenue - Sidney 
PHONE 130
no much time o ff duty hpiu’.s to 
bring comfort to their motlior.
'"29-1/
kind peo­
ple who wore so good to  mo and my 
family while I wa.t hoftpltnlizcd. A 
fqiecial tlvank'i to Dr. Item m ings and 
.slaff of Reat Haven hatpltal. Vent 
McNeill. 29-1
I'ainlly of the Ifitc Rnlph M aibhall 
cxprtvi;! .‘finee gratitude to friendN 
who have been fio kind, including 
Dr.s. no.'ffl iind Hommings, Mr,?. Con- 
:iio Titrley, ntuTh.H and otaff of lUtnt 




T lie  Gulf I.Hland.s Improvement 
Bui’cau licltl ii.s annual general 
ineoting on July 11 at M aynelaland, 
Officcra elected worn: pre.sldont, Dr. 
I.V, J, Hallowo.s of Saturna; vice- 
pre,?ldent, C. l/ord of Mayne: execu­
tive f'.t'rrolai’y./Mifif) A. E. Scobne,? of 
Galiano; recording fionrotary, D. A, 
Now of aa llaho,
Eiection of treiuiurtir /waft deferred 
to the next inoetlni): in /Stjptombcr 
when a reftohttion to combine the 
office of recording KccrctM’y wltl) 
that, of trea.surer is to bo voted 
upon’./ ■ ///,;/';'///:'/'/
. Wltl) its officei’K aipiln dlHtrlbutod 
over the incinlxh’ iHlflml,>i the, but'cau 
lookfl forward to another year of 
uecomplishment.s. ,
l o c a l  EG G S--








FmiriVi n.tr('et. iXidney  - Phono 418
BANDS' MORTUARY LTD.
“The Memorial Chapel o f Ohlihoa’’





Arhuluti Point wn.? the roeuc of a | 
lively and well attended picnic on 
Wednesday, July 11, 'Die occaHlon 
wa/i i l ie  annual nuting of Btv M ar­
garet’.? Sunday W’.iiool. 'T’ho ch il­
dren, friends and relative? spent, 
the day at ilv' b“neh ivm! en ioyed  
game!!, .swimming, /with free ice 
(U'cam aial I'Veshlt.), 'WirH. J, B ay­
field convened tlio affair, a.s.slsted 
V:,.' ivieiiitFV? nf th e valid
m
M
' 5 5 '
LYNN VALLEY 
TOMATOES.
28-oz. tina; 2 for
SUNRIPE APPLE JUICE,
/ 20 -bzi ting,
COMMERCIAL 
SA U S A G E -.
2 ' Iba. for.. 65'
.59'




WHITIl SWAN HUFN /; /  /'. '; 
A T 'S A L T ''a i‘IllN G ' ■
Airs. Norman WILoii of H (Pilmr,v 
point, GanBCH, ttdephoned Tliii 
lUwlew on WertiMiMtay to lYporf 
tlia l a wliU* w a n  W.1* tnidiluB 
ItiMilf at limiM! on tin? waters tbcro, 
Khn wondem t tf the blnl wa?< 
mitednjf from <saivn> sanctuary.
COTTAGE ROLL.
i. . 'Lb.....
SW IF T S READY-TO- 
EAT PICNICS. J O e
LEAN' BRISKET.'
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PAGE SIX
SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
FULFORD
•
;; ,v■ r-■V ■
T h e  m em bers of the  Fulford  
W a te r  W orks held  th e ir  m eeting 
recen tly  in  M ary L ee’s Snack B ar. 
M r. F . H ollings w as elected p resi­
d en t, Ma-s. R . P a tte rson , secretary - 
tre a su re r ;  com m ittee, M rs. G. 
M aude and  M r. W. D. P atterson .
C laude L. H arrison, of V ictoria, 
cam e in to  Fulford  w ith  a  party  of 
■friends bn hds beautifu l cruiser. 
Y onder, on Sunday, to  visit Miss 
B, H am ilton  and  fam ily a,t D ro- 
m ore. W ith h im  were M r. and  M rs. 
R . B. Shaw, Ml-, a n a d  M rs. B. C. 
H ale, and  two daugh ters. Misses 
B eryl and H ilary  Hale, H ubert 
L ethaby, Miss F in o la  Duke and  
Alec Hall.
A large school of porpoises was 
seen  rolling around  th e  h arb o r on 
S a tu rday . 'Phey sported around 
Skull Island for some timo before 
head ing  towards B eaver P o in t and 
p o in ts  unknown.
Ale.x M acGregor of B arrhead , 
A lla., 80 miles northw est of Edm on­
ton, paid a surprise visit to Mr. and  
M rs. J .  B. S tew art of Beaver P o in t 
la s t  week. Mr. M acG regor is re ­
tu rn in g  to his hom e in  A lberta 
shortly .
Mrs. M. M cTighe and  her two 
little  girls, 'M'ary Lou an d  B etty  
A nne, are spending a  week or two 
visiting relations an d  friends be­
fore re tu rn ing  to  Dawson Creek. ' 
C aptain  L. B. D. D rum m ond a r ­
rived home from  th e  V eterans’ hos­
p ita l in  Victoria on Friday.
Mrs. M ary Hersey, of Vancouver, 
is spending the sum m er m o n ths in 
h er cottage a t  D rom ore.
Miss Vera R ap ier of Saanich , and  
Miss K ath leen  D ixon of Victoria, 
came up on the M otor Princess on 
S atu rday  m orning to  spend th e  day 
tou’h n g  S a lt S p ring  Island . M iss 
R ap ier drives a  tru ck  fo r th e  M ari­
gold M arket and  M iss D ixon works 
in  the  P arliam en t B uildings. B o th  
young ladies declare th ey  like im ­
m ensely w h a t they  have seen of 
th e  island. . ,
M .y. Cy Peck a rrived  a t  F ulford  
a.t six in the. m ornm g on Satu i’day 
■ v "  ; for  a  brief calL before resum ing th e  
; /.// / ru n s of ihc islands. 'The Cy Peck
h as just re tu rned  from  the  yearly, 
overhaul in  V icto ria ; D ry D ocfe bnd 
will be sta tioned  a t  Ganges.
 ̂ Tho Afotor P rinccss h as  now 
, resum ed the regu lar ru n s  between 
Fulford and  S w a rtz : Bay. She h a d  
to  take the place of the  Cy Peck 
' :on  t h e ; islands ru n ' Whilst th e  la tte r
I./
i/"
spending the  sum m er in th e ir  home 
by G erald  Creek, on th e  tsabella  
P o in t Road.
M r. an d  M rs. T erry  C ordner, of 
V ictoria, spen t S unday  visiting  re ­
la tions and  friends a t  Fulford .
The A nglican g ard en  p a rty  is 
being held  a t  R oseneath , th e  home 
of M isses G ladys a n d  'C rce Shaw, 
on T hursday  a fte rn o o n  th is  week.
Mrs. Johnson , w ho lives v /ith  Mr. 
an d  M rs. A lton on th e  Isabella 
P o in t Road, is spend ing  a week in 
V ancouver.
A. B arre tt, who has been visiting 
his daugh ter, Mr.s. H. D ickens in 
Burgoyne Valley, fo r a few days, re ­
turned  to V ictoria on F riday .
Airs. P. C ordner is hom e a fte r 
being a p a tien t in the  Lady M into 
H ospital, Ganges, fo r a few days.
Air. and  Airs. AI W harton , of E d ­
m onton, were guests of Mr.s. Alary 
G irvin la s t week.
M r. and  Mrs. B ry an t of W ash­
ington, D.C., were guests o f C ap­
tain  and  Airs. G. M aude List week 
and are  now on th e ir way to  Alaska.
Air. an d  Airs. L. B uendia , of V an­
couver have been siiending a few 
days a t Dr. and Mr.s. L am bert's  re- 
,sort, Solim ar, th is  week. ;
Air. and Alr-s. S tew art, of S eattle , 
stayed a t  Solim ar for th e  w eek-end.
M r. and  AIr.s. R. H arvey, of Vic­
toria, were guests a t  So lim ar for a 
week.
Dr. L. L am bert re tu rn e d  home 
from  V ancouver on Friday .
Air, and  M rs. A nderson, of Vic­
toria, are  spending a week a t  Soli­
m ar.
M r. and M rs. M. M iller of Che- 
m ainus, and  d au g h te r Bobbie and  
son Roger, sp en t th e  day on the 
beach an d  visiting friends a t  F u l­
ford on Sunday.
E. B ren ton , Jr., and  h is fam ily, 
sp en t th e  w eek-end w ith  th e ir  re ­
la tions in  B urgoyne Valley tliis 
week.
W ednesday, July 18, 1956.
G A N G E S
Mrs. R . Eddy and  h e r sister. Miss 
M illicent Hosm er, who arrived  
from  V ancouver on .July 8 , are 
. spending a  m on th  or so a t  T a n tra -  
m a r , Vesuvius. Bay, a t  th e  sum m er 
hom e of Mrs. Eddy’s, son-in-law , 
W. Irw in , Vancouver.,,
", Mrs. JfrGlerinie an d  her son, John , 
who h a ve been spending  a w e e k  on 
.S a lt Spring - Island , guests a t  Ac- 
lands, re tu rned  to  W est V ancouver. 
on Tuesda.v.
q/Gordon" B est arrived- on . AIonday 
fro m : Edm ontonL an d  . is spending 
tw o weeks visiting :hi.s: pai’en ts, CaptL 
/and M rs. V. C; B est, T he A id e rs .;:
/  ', G u e s ts r e g is te r e d  ' a t  . H arb o u r 
H ouse: Air. and  Airs, J . AIcCul- 
lough. Air. and  M rs. A. Jones, P.
, _ , M. Johnstb ii. J . M.-Coffin,, M alcolm 
children. Lannie a n d  Nancie, a re  Gillespie. Jo h n  L iste r, ;Alex:ander
: • 7. was being overhauled, as'.well as the: 
Fulford-Sw artz B ay trips, whiph 
k ep t h er oh a  busy (schedule- this* 
■past week.
Air. and  Mrs. E. Langley of W est
■; Varicouyer,-;,with , :;;their; /daughter^^
* . M rs. M .,,M cAIilian,'aiid tw o  g ran d -
I
,
’ s B rd c iam a tib n
IN GULF ISLANDS HOSPITAL  
IM PRO yEM ENT DISTOICT^
T O  -W IT : :
;..7,
I;;,:;,'""'
I "  7' 
I /;: '. '
_ PUBLIG;NOTICE IS HEREBY^  ̂ G
voteis in the above-named Hpspital Improvement 
District,; which comprises School District No 64;/
" I  ̂ ^«Y® . 3̂een directed by the Chief Elec-
as authorized by Order in Council 
: ^ .  ;1775, approved July 16, 1956, to cause the 
followiing que.stion, namely:
;; '1’^“»o25.00, With interest not exceeding 4 % per 
OA Pdr annum amortized over a period of
ia equal annual payments 
0L.>i,97 /.15 conŝ ®̂ >’eg of principal, interest and 
administration coats, for the purpose of building 
and equipping a hospital at Ganges?”
said votei’vS in the aforesaid
disDict, and further that a poll shall be opened at.
t  ^ 'Je closed at
195R the 28th day of July,
1 the vote.s of tho
Giilf the said
7 ; ^  Ifespital Improvement District No. 9 ,
: ; (P o U m 8: ■ b iv ia io n , / " '’:
"■'/North,' Galiano' /■:.■'■/'
South Galiano






, bo provided a t each poll
t & o i f  ^ 1  entitled to vote in that polling 




i '' ' ■
I'"':
wiio IS a L.,anadian Citizen, 21 years of age or older
and isdhe owner as definoil ii tl ( ‘‘w X  AK’% f
K r ( l  01-  ̂ authorized agent of any
iim j  i , that is the owner of such
IiimS ?  I V I’epresentntivo of any owner of 
S  is (m in.soIvcnt or insane,
H,o
1 ROA^IDlbD TllAT before such aironl or renre.. 
h G -Jrilf  ‘̂ '«^'’thed above is permitted to vote.'
, h.y.iLlHLR FKOV.I.DED that w h ere  j»i >or-
W A  t  iiuI yoiu, Ins numo is not on the
Votu.s II.hI, he .shall be iicrmitled to vole after takiinf
nil affiduvlt In tlitf fornriirovlflcd.' ""'"H!
A rY '.m /"  <lny of .Inly,
•'"7 ''. . ■ MAUlirCE ATRIN8 ,''' ' "
Roturning Officer.
Bate.?, G ene H averty , Seigfreid  
Jack s te it, L arne  S aunder, A. Pearce, 
V ictoria; M r. an d  Mr.s. j .  Harri-^ 
son, A. C am eron, R. A nderson, D u n ­
can: G. H enflaw , M rs. R osam ond 
M cFeat, M ic h a e l, Connell, M. Lee, 
T hom as R udolph, A. M. Johnson ,’ 
M r, P etersen , R, W allis, Law rence 
P. P rocter, D. C. W ildm an, B. J e n ­
sen, D. P, B acque, L. S paner, Mrs, 
J . D. M cG regor, M rs. AI. Petersen , 
M r. an d  M rs. P. G illespie, V ancou­
ver; M r. a n d  M rs. G ilm our, S ea ttle ; 
Airs. M arg are t B, D rappier, T, d ’. 
AIcDonough, c . AI, W hisker, N a n ^  
aim o; M rs. H elen H. G oldsborough, 
W illiam K, Goldsborough, Carm el, 
Calif.: Air. an d  Airs. JSrindley, Miss 
Olive T horne, E dm onton : C. W ar­
ner, R eg ina: Dr. an d  Mrs. Eidgood, 
H artfo rd . Conn.
Aliss Joyce R obinson re tu rn ed  to 
Vancouver cm Alonday a fte r  v isit­
ing h e r pa ren ts , Air. and  M rs. H. A. 
R obinson, for .several cla.vs a t  V esu­
vius Bay.
AIi.s.s K. Cowan arrived  on S a tu r ­
day from  V ancouver an d  is sp en d ­
ing 10 days on the island, a gue.?t 
a t  Aclands,
Airs. H. L. \\'ood, who, accom ­
panied  by her sister, Paula, E dm on­
ton, h a s  been v isiting  her sister, 
Aliss Aluriel H a rrin g to n  for a  week 
a t  ’la n tr a m a r ,  Vesuvius Bay, re ­
tu rn ed  on S a tu rd ay  to We,st V an­
couver,
The following have taken  co t­
tages a t  R ainbow  B each  C am p d u r­
ing Ju ly : Air. an d  M rs. F. E.
H uyghe, V ancouver, 14 to 21 ; '  Mr." 
an d  M rs. K. A. Pettig rew  a.id  fam ­
ily, Vancouver, 14 to  29; M r. and  
M rs. B. B roadfoot a n d  fam ily, V an­
couver, 15 to 29; Air, and  M rs. R. 
E. P r a t t  and  sm all son, M ark, N a n ­
aim o, 15 to  22; P. B. Payne, R.C. 
M.P.. Airs. Payne and  fam ily ’ 
G reenwood. B.C., for th ree w eeks’
^ M iss K . P arre l, M rs. D ’Oyly R och- 
iO it an d  Miss L au ra /D u k es retu i-n- 
ed oiy S a tu rd ay  to V ancouver a fte r  
a  visit of several days to M rs. R. 
Eddy an d  Miss M. Hosm er, V esu­
vius .B aj'.,
M rs, A. R. A lacD onald arrived  on 
F rid ay ,fro m  T oron to  an d  M rs K e n ­
n e th  B oyd from  Russell, Ont., a n d  
are^spending a week or two visiting  
th e ir  b ro th e r-in -law  and sistei;. Mr. 
and  M rs. A. J . M acW illiam , Sco tt 
Road.
// M ichael M orris h a s  re tu rn e d "  to 
D uncan  a fte r  a/ w eek-end v isit to 
h is rnpther, , AR-s. / W alte r AIcDer- 
m o tt,, a n d  M r. M cD erm ott, G anges 
H ill./’
// JulyvS to  15; guests re g is te re d /a t 
A rbutus .Court, Vesuvius B a y : Aliss 
M . E. ; D uncan, A ir.; and- M rs. : W. 
R obertson  and /fam ily , R o b ert A llan, 
G ra n t G u n n , , / /Vancouver; L e n ' 
/Petersen,: / Al.L:A.;/;and M rsi P e te r ­
sen,/ S.; Colquhbun, M rs.: S. H um ph-' 
Vancou'ver; M rs./A  P res- 
/tori;./.M rs.; G  /N orfo lk ,'South /.B in--" 
/nscby; D ennis W heldon, Miss/ H elen 
Cqlpm an,; Mr. and  Mrs." W.'/A./ T a ^ :  
le r and  fam ily, M r. and  Airs; G o r-; 
don M cCallum,: Vidtoria; Alt;/ and  
M rs ' H. Sawbridge, / B ren ton //B ay :
D. De Rouse, M ayne Lsland; R " 'p 
Aloore, D uncan, B.C.; M r. and  M rs!' 
H ./S. Noakes, D awson Creek. .
N oim ail Best flew to Los Angelesi 
on S a tu rd ay  : a f te r  / a  tw o-day visit 
to his p aren ts , C apt. and  M rs  V C 
Best, T h e  A lders.//v  , , . '
: M r. an d  M rs. G rah am  Shove, 
'Who/ haye been vLsiting the  la tte r 's  
b ro th er and  sister-iri-law , M r .  and  
M rs. P . D. C rofton  for a day or two 
in  Victoria, re tu rn e d  on T hursday .
Mrs, C. H. M iller, of Oklahom.a 
C ity,/ arrived recently , a t  Ve,suviu,s 
Bay, w here she will be the guest of 
M rs. Eddy an d  Miss H osm er un til 
the  m iddle of August.
Mr. an d  Airs, R , a , D iffln  n irl 
Miss N a n c y ' D lffin  re tu rn ed  to 
ComoK on S a tu rday , following a 
two-week yisit to  M rs, D iffiu ’s p a r ­
ents, M r, an d  M rs, Thoma,s W 
M ouat, W elibury Bay,
M rs, M , W ctherill arrived  on 
S a tu rd ay  from  V ancouver and  will 
spend Kovoral days v isiting  her 
m other. M rs, J , C outts, and  M r 
C outts
Mr. and  Mrs, II. W ilson arrived 
from  Chilliw ack on S unday  ujui 
will .spend a week on the Ysland, 
gue.st.s a t  Aclands,
Miss Ltsslie M arriott and M Js.s 
Betty .lane Park, of /San Pranisco, 
have roturned homo after visitini; 
for a ' few dny.s as the guest,s of 
OvGapt, and Mrs. W. E. Dipple,
Mrs. R. P.; Qor<! and her three 
hildren, Sharon, Anne and Stephen, 
arrived on Wednesday from V an­
couver and/are .siumdlng a week, the 
itue.sls of Mr, and Mr.s. W, IT, Brad­
le y ,: ' /'/'"'/'/■ '"7/'";, ,
• The following were week-end 
gviesta at / AciaiKls: E, Jacli and 
Lindy, Sidney; Mr.s. M, Kelliim, 
Vancmiyei': and Mr,, and Mrs, D, 
G rant,/Victoria, 7
Mr. and Mr.s, Pat Walsh ami (/i,cir 
two ehlldren reuirnod on Cnnday 
to O aycuso/after spohding a day or 
two . with Mrs, Walsh's parent,?
G,.'Capt. and Mrs, A. R, L.iyard, 
Rainbow Bench.
W. Morford, of New We.simlnster 
a iT lv e d  on .SaltSiirlng last ,Snturday 
and I.s a g'ue,st for a 'Week hr two at 
Aclund.H,
i , M as Gordon M eK nighl and her
• lii.tlo son, Kim, arrived on Bnnday, 
July H, at Tantramar, Ve.suvins Bay, 
where they are viiilttng Mi,mi, Einliy 
Hmith for a week or two,
Mrs. IT, W, MaeAiThur of Bt, 
rnthsrloe.; Ont , swrlved ven n'V\
j a;ntl is vl.sillng a .  ,L MaeAVilliaiii 
; and  h e r .sl.ster-in-law, AIr.s, M an. 
W illiam , Beott R oad, 7 ; / ’
! A'ft̂ '? Nnuli. ii.iin've wlv", y* ■/ .
I com iwnled iiy Mi,?,% au,san Reid for 
I ti, week-end vl.'ilt to her liarents, Mr. 
i and Mrs, Graham Sliove, li,r,i le -  
I turned to Victoria,
I Air, and Mr,s, Hlehard llu m p h -  
riiys. who have bcon vlsK.ing tlie 
formeiVs brotlier and slstorrin-law, 
Mr, and Mm, ci. a . HumpiuTy.s, rc- 
' turnod on Batiminy to  Vancouver,
 ̂ au esta  regislcix'd at Ve.mvivR
G A L IA N O
Mr. and  M rs. A. Sm ith have h a d  
as th e ir  visitor.s M r . and M rs .  P. 
S im on of V ancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. J .  Walla, of, V an­
couver, sp en t a  week with Air. and  
All’s. H. A nderson recently.
M iss E. C larkson and Miss J . W y- 
coff h ad  as th e ir  guests la s t week 
M r. an d  M rs. A. R out Harvey of 
N o rth  V ancouver, Mrs. L. E. H and 
of V ictoria, and  Mrs. M. E ngland  
of T oronto.
M rs. AI. Jo n es of Vancouver spent 
th e  week w ith  Air. and Mrs. J . J o r ­
gensen.
A. E. Scoones returned from  a 
visit to  V ancouver th is week.
Airs. N. Jackson  and daughter. 
Dee, sp en t last week a t  Rio P o in t 
and  were jo ined by Noraia.n Jack - 
-son on T lrursday.
Air. and Airs. p . W ethcrsett and  
fam ily, w ith  Air. and. AIr.s. C./ T. 
W ether.sett, sp e n t last w e e k  a t 
S a lam an ca  Poin t.
M r. and Airs. H. Richardson, Jr,, 
and  lam ily . werO' visiting in  Vic­
toria  and  V ancouver recently.
Lodge: M rs. E .' Goddard, Airs. E. 
M arch an t, D uncan ; R.Roche, R ich ­
m ond, Calif.; R,. . Owen, Air. and  
M rs. R . T ria n d  an d  three children. 
M iss P, W estoby, Vancouver.
M r. and  M rs. J . con lan  have re ­
tu rn e d  to Va.ncouver after visiting 
fo r a  few days as th e  guests of Air. 
an d  M rs. Z enen  Kropinski, U pper 
G anges Road.
R ecen t v isito rs a t  St. Mary Lake 
R eso rt: M r . an d  Mrs. G. South and  
fam ily, V ictoria; M r. and M rs. T̂ . 
C ./B itt le , L adysm ith ; Airs. L. M. 
S tew art, Cobble H ill; S tuart G od­
dard , P o rt A lberni; Mrs. J. U rqu- 
h a f t  and  fam ily. N orth  ' B u rnaby ; 
M r ./a n d  M rs. A rnold Rotherv S id ­
ney. / V ,
T he in te rm ed ia te  clas.s of the 
C .I.G .T . gi-oup of girls from the 
U n ited  C hurch  have left for a week 
a t  th e  Geo. P ring le  Alemorial Camp 
a t  Sharvn igan  Lake. Those a tte n d ­
ing a re  M is,s/S andra Bradley, Ali.s,? 
A larion B row n, Aliss Felicity Evans, 
M iss Colleen M ouat and  Miss Lvnne 
Trevena.
St. / M ark ’s Chancel G uild :/m et 
recen tly  a t  th e  hom e of the p resi­
den t, /M rs. Springford , who /presid- 
ed 0 ;yer th e  m ee tin g .' The food 
s ta ll for. th e  A n g lic a n ' Fete /to be 
held  a t  H arbour House on A ugust, 
1s t  \vas the  'm ain/' business /discus-/ 
sed. T he s ta ll conveners , are Airs. 
:L, ,F .,N icho lson , M rs. :J. R. .S tu rdy  
an  d/: 7  M rs. 7 ' S pringford . / Several 
/m em b ers ;/ o ffe re d . to  / donats prizes.
/ A' R .esoration;Pund /for St./!Mai'k’s;
C hurch  is being  established to  carry  
';out /the remode/lling ;of /th e 'o h u rc h
/faqade: from  p lans.p resen ted  by /A ir;
C. /W.; I^eggett. !A  donation/w as fe-/ 
ceived from  Lieut.-CoL D. G Crof-
; t o n . / / / ' / / / / ; ■'/ /'/''/'"
,/ , Airs. H aro ld ' /G. /ro  has ac ­
cep ted ; a //p erm an en t position as' 
catalogue c lerk  fbr,; th e  /Travelling 
L ib ra ry :/ a t  N anaim o. ’ She com- 
m ehces h er new  du ties on. A ugust 
1. M rs . Rogers has tak en  p ; active 
in te re s t in com m unity  af*'■airs, being 
recen t pa.st; secretary  of P.T.A. - ”
I t  is w ith  reg re t th a t  \vo have, 
fbctt Mis.s Fldrenc.'i Howard, 
who,se w edding was, to  h av e /tak en , 
place Ju ly  14, is: ill in  L.ad,y Alinto 
hospita l. She is w ished a speedy 
recovery by her m any  rricnds and 
acquain tances.
M rs, J , A kerm an, Rainbow Road, 
passed aw ay suddenly on Sunday  
afternoon , Ju ly  1,5. S he wa.s tho 
widow of the  la te  Jo sep h  Akerman, 
who w as one of tho early  irionccr.-’. 
of S a ltsp ring , :/ / ;
E. I, W in te rm u te  spen t la s t wek- 
end visiting h is  fam ily on the  
island. /
M r, an d  M rs. T ed  Price an d  M r. 
an d  Airs. Jack  H iram  a re  vacation­
ing on Gosip Island ,
M r. an d  Airs. Bob M arshall and  
M r. an d  M rs, H arvey Cam pbell e n ­
te rta in ed  th e ir  neighbors a n d  
friends a t  a beach  p a rty  on S a tu r ­
day, Ju ly  7.
Airs. M. B luck  and  family, of 
V ancouver, a re  a t  th e ir  hom e on 
Active P ass Drive,
Seen a rriv in g  from  V i c t o r i a  
ab o ard  th e  Cy P eck  Satur-.iay eve­
n in g  wore M rs. O. New, P au l A dank 
and  R onald  Page.
T h e  Very R everend  N orthcote 
B urke jo ined  Airs, B urke and  son, 
Phillip , a t  th e ir  homo on Sturdie.s 
Bay for a few days.
Mr. and  Airs. R . S k inner, of V an­
couver, arc  am ong  the guests a t  
F a rm  House In n  th is  week.
Air. an d  M rs. P . Boyer of New 
W estm inster arc  a t  S inbister for a 
few  weeks.
Airs. D. A. New h as been to V an ­
couver twice recen tly  to  visit her 
b io th e i. who i.s seriously ill in  hos­
p ita l there . /
M rs. G. H. Forbes of Victoria and 
daugh ter, D iane, visited her p a r ­
ents, M r. an d  Airs. S. W onnald. 
la s t week.
M iss F lorence Pattenson , of N orth  
V ancouver, is spend ing  the sum ­
m er w ith  Air. an d  M rs. E. B am brick 
All-, an d  M rs. E. P . G iistin. of 
T oronto, an d  fam ily , are  a t  th e ir  
hom e on th e  is lan d  fo r the su m ­
m er m onths.
D. A. New re tu rn e d  from  V an­
couver on T hursday , accom panied 
by M r. an d  M rs. H. Jones, of M o n t­
real.
M rs. O. In k s te r  h a s  le tu rn ed  
borne a f te r  a  v is it to  Vancouver.
M rs. V. T hom pson, of V ancouver, 
sp en t th e  w ek-end  a t  R ip  /p o m t as 
guest of M r. an d  M rs. N. Jackson.
M iss E th e l C larkson  re tu rn ed  
from  V ancouver, accom panied by 
M iss M abel F ra se r, of M ontreal.
M r. an d  AIi-s. E . L orenz an d  Air. 
an d  Mrs._ L. B obth  sp en t la s t w eek­
end  m otoring  o n  W aricouver Island .
/ M r. an d  M rs . B./ P . Russell have 
as th e ir  guests /M rs. F . C raw ford 
an d  daughter,: M rs. D, Killick, frorri 
E ng land . 7
M r. a n d  M rs. E . Lorenz /enjoyed 
a  v isit from  M rs. H . A. H a rtn e tt, of 
Q uesnel, recently .
M r. an d /M rs . T .'M cG illiv ray  an d  
fam ily , of / W hite  Rock, sp en t la s t 
S a tu rd a y  .w ith M rs. AI.:F./Steele.
//; T h e  Z /AIisses S iie-A nn ' an d ' Judy  
M ay .M cGillivray,/ of; /White Rock,
7//: Christian ;Scie^^
S erv ices /h e ld /in  the B oard  R obni
, ' / in  A lahon H all, G anges, 
every S u n d ay  a t  11.00 a.m,
— All H e a rtily  W elcom e
SO U TH  PENDER
Air. an d  M rs. D. B. M arty n  have 
arriv ed  from  th e ir  hom e in  S ea ttle  
to  s tay  a t  G le n  W horple, th e ir  su m ­
m e r cottage in  Bedw ell H arbor, for
a re  spend ing  the  surm ner w ith  th e ir  
g ran d m o th er, AIi-s. M. F . S teele.
M rs. AI. Sankey, of V ancouver, is 
spend ing  a  few  days w ith  Airs R  
Scott.
A m ong those re tu rn in g  from  V an­
couver on Fi-iday evening were M iss 
A. E. Scoones. M rs. O, G arn er, M. 
F . H illary , D. G illis an d  A. H. W h a r­
ton.
the  re st of th e  holiday season. They 
h a v e -a s  th e ir  guests Airs. W. B. 
Rogers of P a lm  Springs, an d  Mr. 
an d  Mrs. J .  W. A. Bollong of Seattle .
S pend ing  th e ir  fo rtn ig h t holiday 
a t  M rs. S m ith ’s sum m er co ttage  are  
AIi-s. Jo an n e  W hitney, M onica B en­
n e t t  an d  C onnie S tu a r t, a ll o f Van-, 
couver.
Airs. F ran c is  Jam es is occupying 
“B each” co ttage a t  th e  P r itc h a rd s ’ 
n e a r  the  governm ent w h a rf  on 
S o u th  P ender, and  will s tay  un til 
Septem ber. >
Jack  O rton  has done i t  again : a 
14-pound spring  salm on ye.sterday 
m orning. Inciden tally , th is  is the  
firs t for Bedwell H arbo r th is  sum ­
mer.
DR. WILKIE’S SCHEDULE
(N ext W eek)
WEDNESDAY—Pender Island School House,
SALT SPRING ISLAND—1.30 to 5.00 p.m.




828 YATES ST., VICTORIA, B.C.
NEW  and RE-CONDITIONED PIANOS  
LOW DOW N PAYM ENT  
A lso Expert Tuning and Repsuring 
—  PHONE 2-0741 —
i!lililli!!l ii
^  S id n ey  - S aan ich  - B ren tw o o d  ■
^  ; a n d  V ic to ria  , J
^  DAY OR NIGHT— One call places all details in B  
Q  capable hands— Phone 3-3614. : / : ■
^  S E R V IN G  T H E  G U L F  IS L A N D S — R e g a r d le s s  o f  ^
s '  th e  h o u r  . . . ^
g==
D. L. Goodman . . . Ganges 100.
E S T A B L IS H E D
1867
FUNERAL: CHAPEL
734  Broughton St., Victoria ® Parking Provided




D w ellings - Auto Courts
;3"X6" Logs, $3.00-$3:75/sq. ft.
: 4”x7":L ogs, 15% H igher
Garage - U tility Buildings
$1.25 ,sq. f t . an d  up.
F o r E stim ates  
Telephone: G anges 17T or 17R
J. H. M. LAMB
27.9
M L F  tSL M K -V A N C O IV E II  
M.V. L U Y  ROSE SCHEBILE
EFFECTIVE on and after June 19, 1956.
Subject to change without notice.
"  " TUESDAY/
T-iV.—•Vancouver ....  8,00 n.m.
1148 W. GoovKia
L v.-SU w estou  .......   0,45 a.m.
Lv.—Galiano ....  iiOO a.m.
I.v,~M ayno Island ..„„..ia,30p,m, 
Lv.—P o r i' Wafiiiington..., 1,30 p.m,
Lv.—Hope Bay  ......   2,30 p.m.
Lv.—Saturna . .........3,00 p.rn,
Lv.—Gangea .....    ... 5,30 p.m.
Lv.—Mnyno Islana  ........ 0,30 p,m,
Lv.—aallan o   .................... 7,00 p.m,





Lv,™-Port Wa.slilnRlon/... 7.00a.m. 
Lv.—Mayne Lsland ........ 7.40 a.m.
L v .'-aa ltan o  ..........   8.00 a.m,
Ar.™Sleve.ston 10,30 a.m,
Ar.--Vancouvcr  ...... „1H 5 a.m.
Iiv.—Vuncouvor  .......
Lv.—Slcve.sUm



























-Blovo.slon ...,  ...
-G aliano ......
■■Ma,vno/  ......... .
-H oihi Bay   .
--Oangc.s  .......... .
-Port Wa.slilng|,on..







. 1,00 v).m. 
. 2,00 p,m. 
. 3,30 p,m, 
. 4,30 p.m, 
. 0,30 p.m, 
, 0,00 p.in, 
. 11,30 p.m, 
, 0.15 p.m.
"7' ■ SATURDAY - /
-Vancouvor 8.30 a,rn,
1140 W, aooi-gln 
-aiovoston.........i....,,.. 0.15 a.m.




Lv.—Mayne Island  
Lv.—Port Wa.shlni!ton..,
Lv. Sainrna    .......









. 5,30 p.m. 
, 0,45 p.m. 




1148 W. Ooorglu 
LV' PL-vwiton „ ',.,'.10,00 a,m. 
Lv,—Clallajm /„.„pj,40 p.m.
/Lv."--Mayne Island ,1,05 p.m.
I.V.—Port WiUihlniiton../. 1,55 p.m. 
Ar.—UanHOH , .......... 3,00p.m.
L IM IT E D  
' ; Y R E A L : : E S T A T E Y j ^
P h o n e  G a n g e s '5 2 'a n d .5 4 ~ /G a n g e s , 'B .C .:
We are/geared to serve the fapidl.Y-inereasiiig 
population of ;Salt Spring Island, which will / 
be further stiniulated by the new expanding”
' / Ferry'Ser^vicek!''''' '''/''''''7"';'’7 7 V:';,!;',/1'''/',.
/■' '.'7V I " ;:'/ ../





■/ '■;'-! 7' ,
■ / '/V
.. .'//''/ ',.7:;;,/';''L,!
SUMMER SCHEDULE-—In effect until further notice.
M.V. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Fulford-Swartz Day
































Lv. Sw aitz Hay 










T.iV.—Bwart/, H ay  
IiV.—IIoiM.1 Bay . 
Lv.—Sa.turniv ,. , 
Ar,~Ga,ngcs/;.,.7
M.V. CY PECK
O u t e r / ' I » l h n d 8 ' ' ''S e rv ic e  j'7 '
Galiiino — Mayno — .Saturna—- Fonder Islands — Sw artj Bay
TiieRdays and I'Yidays
Lv,—Oangc.s     o.OOajn.
Lv,—Saturna  .....................7.15 a.m.
Lv.™Fort Wn.slilnglon...... 8.00 a.m.
Lv.—Swortz Bay..,,„ 0.15 a.m,
Lv,—Port W ashington..,. ..,10,10 a.m. 
Lv.---Mayno ,....,.........;..........io.50a.m.




Lv.—Gangca ............ ........... 0,00 a.m.
Lv.-™Gallano  ..... . 7,00 a.m.
Lv.—Maynp 7,20a,m.
liv .—Port W asiiinglon 8,00 a.m,
, 0.15 a.m. 
,10,40 a.m. 
..11.05 a.m, 
.12,30 p,m. .12,30 p,m.
IiV,---GanBC«     ........ 3.00p,m,
Lv,••"Saturna   ,.,.. 3.15 p.m.
r.iV.~“Poi’t W iwhlngton 4.00 p.m.
■ : IN 'FO R M A T IO N f/■ 








Lv.—Fort Wa.shlnRt on./ 
Lv.—antnrna  




Bpc<jla.l auiiday night trii>‘w,IU 
1)0 made from Btcvc.ston to G all- 

















Lv.—Gangns   /..........
X.v.-"-Port  Wa.shlnglon.. ,
I.v.™-Bwartz Bay  ......
Lv.™.T»ort W nidiington.,... 
I.v.---Mayiu)
I'.v,—G nlinno  
A r , —-Gi.ninc?
,5,00 p.m. 
. 6,55 p,m, 
i 0,35 |),m. 
. 0,55 p.m. 
, 8,00 p.m,
.7.15 n.m. 
. 8.10 a,m. 
, o.Lfta.m. 
,10.10 a,m.




Lv.—G aliano  
Lv.—Mayne
l(V.—iMrt W ashington.:. 
Lv.-G w artz / Day....,.,,,,.
Lv,—Port Wa.shlnK'taii,,. 
Lv.'^TSaturna
Ar.-"'Gnnge.s  ............ .
Simdays
lw ,-a a n g e ,s   .......   , . . , 7.15 a.m.
Lv.—•Port Wa.shtngtcm.......  8,10 a.m,

















Lv.—OanpR ...7'.  ....... .2.00p.m.
L v.-O n lln n n  •• ....... 3,00p.m.
Lv,—Mayno ■ ....;..... ............ .3220 pjn .
Lv, Foil. Wa.-lJiiigLou.......  'l.OO p.m.
Lv.—S w artz  liay..„.„.,   5,00p.m.
Lv."™pori, Wn.'Oilngton,......6.55 p.m.
Ar.—anuBca       .0.00 p.m.
' Lv.—Gangcs
I.<v.~ Galiano .. ., ....
liV.—Ma.vnn  .....
Lv,--Bntiirna   ........









Port Wiislilnnton,.   8,A5i
eOAST FERRIES LIMITED
Lv.--awartss B a y , , . . 0. 00 p.m.
, 8 5p,w,
 7,60|).m.
BcOuahdcs tw abovcTwIll bo foiinwod as clofioly an pnnmblo. hut owing 
to / whnrf  fac.ihlicH and exircmo tidos (mfortunato dela\p m ay oooiu 
occaslonnlly, '/' . , /'":'" '/,,;„ y  ■
Infurmat.lon in ri.'gard to Viuh wrvico jdeaso phone t i i r  v a n .. 
OOUVWIl, IHLAND COAt.511 LINE'S at VkiUiria 3-1177,.;
G u lf Islands Ferry Company (1 9 5 1 ) Limited 
■ ...GANGES,BX. "
Phone 52 or 54
m
W ednesday, July 18, 1956. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
S A T U R N A
Mrs.  K e ith  Grey,, who is a tte n d -  
ig  sum m er school in  Victoi'ia, 
i^peiit a  re c e n t w eek-end a t  h e i 
hom e in  L yall H arbour.
M iss V. R u sh  is holidaying on 
th e  island . M rs. R u sh  is spending 
a few days w ith  her daugh ter.
M r. a n d  M rs. M. L ittle r arrived 
-for a  sh o rt v isit in  th e ir  cottage.
M r. an d  M rs. W. Robinson, of 
T oronto , are th e  guests of M r. an d  | 
M rs. J . E. M oney.
Ml', an d  M rs. Colin R obertson, of 
N o rth  V ancouver, are the guests of 
Mr. an d  M rs. R . Hill.
M rs. R . H ill an d  h er sm all daugh­
te r re tu rn e d  from  Vancouver.
M r. an d  M rs. G. .Sargeant have 
re tu rn ed  to  th e ir hom e h i N orth  
Vancouver.
M r. and  M rs. E. Leek have re ­
tu rn e d  to  V ictoria a fte r a two week 
visit a t  Lyall H arbour.
Y oland an d  L inden Villevs, who 
have been visiting th e ir  g ran d - 
.^mother, le f t for home la s t Sunday.
M r. a n d  M rs. B. R obertson, P h y l- 
*'lis a n d ' Roger, have re tu rn ed  to
T he m onth ly  m eeting of th e  S a ­
tu rn a  W om ens’ Service Club w as 
held  in  th e  C om m unity  H all, F r i ­
day, Ju ly  13. I t  w as decided to  
serve te a  in  the  h a ll on  S a tu rd ay s  
for th e  m on th s of Ju ly  an d  A ugust. 
P lans a re  being m ade to ho ld  a 
dance tow ard th e  en d  of the  m on th . 
Mrs. Jam es Cam pbell was th e  tea  
hostess.
M rs. V illars K ay  and  Mrs. G race 
R uffle, of Shangi'ila , re tu n ie d  from  
a visit to  V ancouver accom panied 
by M aster L yndon V illars an d  Miss 
Y olande V illars of S ou th  B urnaby .
m ^ mTPENDER^
Mr. an d  Mr.s. G eorge Lawson le ft 
a t  th e  w eek-end to .spend a ho liday  
in V ancouver.
Miss M arg are t P a te , of C algary, 
is holidaying a t  th e  hom e of M r. 
and Mr.s. W in. Brown.
M rs. Doug Brook spen t a  few days 
in  V ancouver la s t week, re tu rn in g  
w ith  h er d au g h te r. M rs. M. M assa 
and tw o ch ildren  of K itim at, who 
will ho liday  a t  the  fam ily hom e. 
H aro ld  A uchterlonie sp en t a few 
V ancouver a f te r  a two week v isit I days a t  h is hom e la s t week, re tu rn -
a t  S a tu rn a  Beach. | ing to h is boat on Fi'iday.
M r. an d  M rs. K eith  M unroe, of F red  Conroy is a  business, visitor
New York, an d  L. Rimes, of V an- to  V ancouver th is  week.
T S M :  G U E f '  I S E A M 0 S
M rs. J e f f  R ail and  four ch ild ren  
a re  holidaying w ith , re la tives in  S e­
a ttle  for two weeks.
D avid U nderh ill, of V ancouver, 
jo ined  h is  fam ily a t  th e  w eek-end, 
w ho have been guests of M rs. U n ­
derh ill's  pa ren ts , M r. a n d  M rs. J .  B. 
B ridge, fo r the  p ast two weeks.
M r. a n d  M rs. E. B la tch fo rd  an d  
daugh ter, Pam ela, are guesis of h is 
m other, M rs. Nellie B la tch fo rd , for 
a few  days.
M rs. M. Purchase  is a p a tie n t  a t  
th e  Lady M into ho.spital, G anges.
M r. and  M rs. R obert W ilson have
couver, were recen t guests a t  the  
hom e of Mr. an d  M rs . Jam es 
Cam pbell.
M rs. B lake H u n t re tu rn ed  from  a 
sh o r t  v isit in  Vancouver.
Mr., a n d  M rs. N. Keenleyside a n d  
then- four sons-are back a t  .Saturna 
B each  a fte r  a  few days in  V an­
couver.
M rs. G eorge R ogers and  ch ildren , 
and  Miss Jean  David.son, all of V an ­
couver, w eek-ended a t  th e  hom e of 
M r. an d  M rs. A. D avidson.
M rs. Jo h n  S tew art and  fam ily, of 
V ictoria, are in residence a t  th e ir  
sum m er hom e a t  C lam  Bay.
M r. an d  M rs. M alcolm  S parling  
are  V ancouver v isitors th is week.
re tu rn ed  to  W hallcy. w ith  th e ir  two 
smtill sons, a fte r a holiday a t  th e ir  
sum m er hom e here.
M r. and  Mrs. W. 
have re tu rn ed  from  
spen t a t  Sidney. 1
M r. and  Mr.s. Jack  G arro d  are  
V ancouver and  New W o.stm inster 
vi.sitors th is  week.
M r. an d  Mrs. P. D. n u m p rir ic s , of 
We.st Y ancouver, who have been in  
a t  the  P o r t  W a.shinglon floa t, w ith  
th e ir  b o a t the  past week, le f t on 
Sunday.
Mr.s. J . W. Taylor ha.s re tu rn e d  to 
h e r homf- a fte r  a holiday in  V an­
couver.
M rs. M arilyn  Albin and  two ch il­
d ren , of Kelow na, are  v isiting  w ith  
Mr.s. Albin'.s m other, M rs. M abel 
H am m ond, a t P o rt W ashington .
Mr. an d  M rs. Leslie B ow erm an 
le ft for V ictoria on T h u rsd ay  of la s t 
week, w here M r. B ow erm an h ad  
several, cracked ribs s trap p ed  up.
T h e  accident w as th e  re su lt of a  , 
logging m ishap.
M r. and  M rs. P au l Taylor are  in  
residence a t  th e ir  new hom e on 
P ender. T he p ro p erty , weil know n 
as S un se t View re so rt w hen owned 
an d  operated  by M rs. George Noble 
an d  the  la te  M r. Noble, is s itu a ted  
on O tte r Bay, an d  h a s  ju s t recently  
been acquired by th e  Taylors. M r. 
T aylor, a geologist. Is on th ree  
m o n th s’ an n u a l leave from  his post- 
in  Turkey, and  th e  couple will be 
re tu rn in g  to T u rk ey  in  the  fall.
L inda Allen, d a u g h te r  of M r. an d  
Mr.s. M ax Allen, ce lebrated  h er f if th  
b ir th d ay  on S unday  afternoon, w ith  
a  p a rty  a t  h e r hom e, a t  w hich 10 
little  friends a n d  h er b ro ther.
A. S h ep p ard  Jim m y, m ade m erry  w ith  games,
a few day.s i a n d  enjoyed ice cream , b irthday
cake, and  o ther trea ts ,
Mr.?. Doig h as  re tu rn ed  to th e
Is la n d  a fte r .spending a m onth  in
C algary.
Mr.s. Carey h as  re tu rn ed  to her 
hom e on the island . W hilst '.n V an­
couver she sp en t 10 day.? a t  the V an­
couver G eneral hosp ital.
honeysuckle, m arguerites an d  p ink 
roses.
A fea tu re  oi the a fte rn o o n  was 
the  p resen ta tio n  by M rs. Brow n of a  
.set of th ree  beautifu l tables. The 
gift was acknowledged by th e  Doc­
tor on behalf of Mi'S. F ran c is  and  
him.self and, on th is  occasion, he 
took the  opportm rlty  , to express 
the ir appreciation  of th e  e.xcellont 
w orkm anship  of Messns H u rs t and 
W arbu rton  in  the construc tion  of 
th e ir  new home.
T ea was served by those who had  
a rran g ed  th e  housew arm ing a s ­
sisted by Mi.ss Kay D evine and  Miss 
D onna M ouat.
Pre.sent were Mr. and .Jifrs . A. M. 
Brown. M rs. I. B. Devine. Mr. and 
Mrs. N?ls Degnen, M r. an d  Mrs. 
D. McLeod an d  Sandy, M r. and 
M rs. J  B. Foubister. M r. and  Mr.s. 
A ustin W ilson, M r. an d  M rs. E. 
Ashlce, M r. and  A'lrs. D. G oodm an, 
M r. an d  M rs. Zenen Kropin.ski, Mr. 
and  Mr.s. \V. T. D iFevrc, Air. and 
M rs. E. H ardy , Air. an d  AIv.s. A. L. 
A'oung, Air. and  Airs. A. AIcAIanus, 
M r. and Airs. H. C. A lexander, Air, 
an d  Airs. Alervyn G ard n er, Air. and 
Airs. J . Tomlin.son. Air. and , AIr.s. 
W,. A. T relford , Air. an d  Airs. B rian  
W illiam s. Dr. and  Airs. T . F . W ilkie 
and  David, Dr. an d  Airs. I .  W il­
liam s. Mr. and  AIr.s. R . S alv :rsen , 
Air. and  AIr.s. L. G. A louat, M r. and 
Airs. E. C. AlacAIillan. M r. and  Airs. 
P. B arnes, Air and  AIi'S. A. J. Eaton, 
Air. and  Airs. K . B u tte rfie ld , Mr. 
an d  Air,s. J . Brooks. M r. and  Airs,
GANGES POLICE COURT
A t the  G anges police court, Ju ly  
12, before M ag istra te  A. G. B irch, 
Luke H arrison  -was fined  $25 and  
$2.50 costs for fa iling  to file a n  
income tax  re tu rn , K a th le e n  Lois
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Air and  M rs. W. H obday, Air. and  
Air.?. T. F . Ayres. All', an d  Airs. B. 
C. G reenhough, Air. an d  Airs. T. 
A. Burge., Air and  Airs. J . C. S m ith , 
Air. and  Airs, E. H, G ear, Air. and  
All's. G. H u rst. Air an d  Airs. L,: E. 
W arbu rton . Airs. C . : A. W h iteh ead  
and  Beverley and D onald. Air. and  
Airs, J . S tokes of V ictoria. Aliss G, 
Reynolds, R.N., of New D enver; 
Aliss E lizabeth  Layton, K e ith  W il- 
.son, s ta ff  of Dr, F ran c is’ N ursing 
Home,
H ayes w as fined $25 an d  $4,50 costs 
for fa iling  to renew h er driver’s 
licence.
P ub lic  M eeting  W ill B e H e ld  a t 
G A L IA N O  C O M M U N IT Y  H A L L
•, on
F R ID A Y , JU L Y  2 0 , 1 9 5 6
at-S.QO^ P,«— : ; ,
T o  discuss tKe proposecl n ew  G u lf  Islands 
H osp ita l. S p eak e rs  ; M rs. B a rb a ra  H a s t­
ings, ch a irm an  of th e  hSoarcl o f M an a g e ­
m en t of th e  L a d y  M in to  H o sp ita l, a n d
G a v in ,;  G.v,Mouat.',;:::;-^L
C om e ou t an d  h e  an  th e /fa c ts  on  th is  v e ry
im p d rtan t vote.
■
 “
. . _  _  _  J _______ ____ __________
EVEEIYBODY WELGGAIE
H o u se w a rm in g  F o r 
D r. an d  M rs. F ranc is
O ne of the  re c e n t social a ffa irs  
a t  Gauge.? was t-he house-,vanning 
given for Dr. an d  Airs, A. F ranc is  
a t  th e ir  new hom e.
T h e  celebration  took the  form  of 
a n  afte rnoon  tea . organized by AIr.s.
A. AI, Brow n a n d  o thers, an d  served
in room s gaily decorated  w ith  ■ E, Booth, Air. and. Airs, Cyril Wagg;
V E S U V IU S
LO D G E
AND SLEETING CABINS
C om m ander an d  Airs. F orrester. 
— 'I'clephone ‘2K Ganges — 
S u n  all day to Sun,?ct. 
Own B each - W arm  B ath ing  
W oodland W alks - P icnics 
Gilt Shop - Island llandierafts 
— We .Serve T ra n s ie n t Aleals —
S O L I M A R
BEAVER POINT
Alodern Seashore Cottages
Boats -  Pool - Hot and Cold 
Showers
Indoor and Outdoor Games
A m erican p lan  $7.50 single,
$12 double.
Dr. and Airs. L. C. Lambert.
— PHONE 47B —
29-3 \
L A K E  S H O R E  
F IS H IN G  C A M P
ON BE.VUTIFUL 
ST. AIARY LAKE
H O U S E K E E P IN G  C O T T A G E S  
B O A T S  - S PA C E  A V A ILA B LE 
F O R  T E N T S  AND T R A IL E R S  
A. AlcKechnie a n d  C. Alarshall 
PHONE 4T
ST. M A R Y  L A K E G R O C ER Y
,T. LAAIB -
_  C A
W E  C A T E R
-  PHONE 17T
B I N S  —
T O  TOURIvSTS 29-2
-7
:v7 ;
sale of same will be used for hospital facilities within the di^stiict a  ̂
agreed between your elected Board and the Department of Health  
'■ and. Welfare. v ' "
T H E  TAX P IC T U R E ; T h is  d is tr ic t ’s s h a r e  in  th e  c o s t  o f  a  n e w  h o s ­
p ita l  h a s  b e e n  s e t  a t  $98,825, to  b e  a m o r t iz e d  o v er  a p e r io d  (^ 20 y ^ r s .
In order to finance this sum which is a loan from the ProvinciarGoy- 
ernment, during the next: 20 years, the Board: of M a n a p m e ^  l ^  , 
estimated 'that imorder to repay the,aforementioned amount of $98^ 25
with interest for the period mentioned that a maximum; amoun-t of; ; :
$160 000 -will b e  required.; This amount divided in 20 yearly: paytnents, ; 
results in a maximum yearly: payment of $8,000 fpr 20.years onljL
iYour Board of Managemeht has /approached assessor %o see
w hat mill rate would be required and it has been learned the
first year the mill rate would be less than 2 mills and judging by the  
rapid developnient and expansioh presently evident in each and every 
Island it/is very certain that the mill rate will be progressively reduced
each year.  ̂ t i
CONCLUSIpN: It is imperative that the taxpayers of the Gulf Islands 
have' all these/facts cbncerning the new,hpspital: clearlycdefinedb w^
- 1: jr./". A ll —  v j i rvf i the Hospital :Socie/ty and all have 7
/L,-:
I ' ; / ' .
V-'b
Public Meeting W ill Be Held at 
PORT W ASH INGTON HALL  
■ ■ on
; : MONDAY, JULY 23,/: 1956̂^̂^̂  ̂ : :
at 8.00 p.m.
T o  discuss th e  p ro p o sed  n ew  Giulf Islands 
H osp ita l. S p eak e rs : M rs. B a rb a ra  H a s t­
ings, ch a irm an  of th e  B o ard  of M an a g e ­
m en t of th e  L ad y  M in to  H o sp ita l, an d  
G avin  C. M ouat.
C om e ou t an d  h e a r  th e  facts  on th is v ery  





Chairman, Board of Management, 
Lady Minto Hospital.
BRITISH COLUMBIÂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ H INSURANGE SERVICE
CONSTRUCTION DIVISION 
HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION COST ESTIMATE
Name of Hospital or Community Clinic— Lady Minto Gulf Islahds / /, / 
/,'Hospital.'
"('b) '.Location— Ganges,';B.C.,-:, ,;
(c) Brief description of project: Nevy concrete, 24-Jbed hospital plus




E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
6 bassinettes, and frame and stucco staff residence 
(d) Summary of estimated total cost of project: / /
I. Contract aniount, architects’ estimate 
II. Estimate, of architects’ fees
III. Estimate of consultant fees
IV. Cost of-site
V. Valuation of donated .services, if any. De.scnbe:
VI. Estimated cost of fixed equipment not Included in
contract , ...... 5,0^
Estimated cost of landscaping not included in contract 2,500.00
Estimated extras to contract  ...... .
r io r k  of w ork s-— EsI'imatod a m o u n t  o f  rem n n ern t ion
imyable by Hospital Society ........................... ....... .
X. Other charges to be a])))roved by Provincial Govern­
ment. S p ec ify : Water ................................................
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:
Public Meeting W ill Be Held at
m a y n e  ISL. COMMUNITY HALL
TUESDAY, JULY 24,1956
at 8.00 p.nv.
T o  discuss the  propo.sed n ew  G ull Islands 
H o s p ita l  S p e a k e rs : M rs. B a rb a ra  H a s t­
ings, ch a irm an  of th e  B o ard  o f  M an a g e ­
m en t of the  L ady  M in to  H o sp ita l, an d  
G av in  C. M ouat,
C om e out and  h e a r  th e  fa r ts  on th is v erv  
"7'i'ntportant'V ote,”""'''
E V E R Y B O D Y  W E L C O M E
Dear F riend:
The tax-jpayers of the Gulf Islands; will -be asked, in the near - 
future to take another vote on a by-laAV to provide money for the con­
struction of a new hospital for the Gulf Islands to replace the piesent
Lady Minto Hospital at Ganges. _ .  ̂ ^
As a friend of the hospital and one interested in its future 
■which depends entirely on /the result o f the forthcoming plebiscite—  
you will be well aware of the tremendous importance p f  this vote.'
To most of us, the need  for and advantages of a  new hospital 
must be obvious. In order, however,:that -we may approach those who / 
may be undecided or may not yet have a clear picture of w hat is 
involved, I believe it is wise to restate the fo llow in g: 77
OBJECTIVE: Out objective, naturally, is to  build a new hospital to
r e p l a c e  an o ld  Ane; To succeed we must obtain at least766 :per /cent
niajo r i t y  vote. T h i s  w i l l  e n a b l e  t h e  B o a r d  o f  I V la h a g e m e n t  o f  ' t h e  L c u ly  
M i n t o  H o s p i t a l  t o  p r o c e e d  w i t h  c o n s t r u c t i o n . ; 7 T h e  / p r e s e n t  j h o s ^ t H :  ; 
b u i l d i n g  ; i s ; 4 2  y e a r s  / b ld f :  ;H  h a s /  's e r v e d /  o u r / c o m m u n i t y  of^ t̂^
Islands w e l l  in the past, arid wo OAve a great deal to the nianageinent
a n d :M ffs  thatrhave kept/its;standardsVhigh;fm/;nearly;half :h oentmy^
IT, : : : ;  n / r : 7 . . ;  ■ A - i . r i c .o . 'n ' f R r  A n T ,  w i ' l . V l  , L , b  P, h  O S D i t a l . : : -
ana sraiiS Lrmu; iia-ve ivcjiu ilo ouciiv..,,,.. ...fe- . - . - • :7 7r̂ ,,+ meriibers' O '  ____________ _ ___ --t ishbvidus, however,/ to7anyone pimsently ,c o n n ^ e d  ̂ t h  the  :bospitâ ^̂ :̂  q
arid /tdthoscvw hnvisit  it-b-and to the /patrerdsq'-^hab^ cannot afford to build a modern
longer adequate, / NeiHrer is It large enough nor IS i t a  : services tor those unfortunate enough to be
the demands of a rapidly-grdwing commmnty.: modern methods o ,̂   ̂ behind the expansion in other services .which is
treatme,rt and the accepted m n i m u m y a n d a r d s ' p f f t ^ ^  t S i n g p W i i l h S A s l a n d s .  _
ties. It is quite easy for the layman to see: that the pij^s^ht buiiamo a  _ . . . . ■,  ̂ .
does riot justify any expenditure; other than those; designed to keep
it operating on ■ a pui.ely tem poia iy  basis. ■ nr our ooieccive.
LOCATION: The rioAV building w il l  be b u ilt;a t  Ganges on property •’  ̂ BARBARA JIASTINGS,
donated by Gavin G. Mouat. The site is ideally suited for a hospital.
DESIGN A N D  PL A N S: The ho'spital has been designed: and planned 
by the Hoard of M anagement in co-operation with provincial g o v e r n - /  
ment authorities. Architects employed have had long experience with 
hospital planning and construction. / The building is de.Signed to take 
care of present demands, with provision for fnture expansion._ ^
COST: The financial picture is set out in Appendix A, and I beheve 
it is most important that this be very clear in our minds so that there 
w ill be no misunder.standing in this regard. W e must concede tnat 
to build a new hospital, people like ourselves must pay their share of 
it As this is self-evident, we can proceed to prove to our fellpw tax­
payers that the bene/fits justify the cost, always bearing in mind too, ,: 
that the present advantageous agreement by which Government boars 
two-thirds of construction cost is not guarapteod beyond the forthcom­
ing'plebiscite.;-■„!
EQUIPMENT: If you w ill refer to A'ppendix A you will see that the 
sum of .$20,000 has been allowed for the co/,st of new equipment. AVe 
have every reason to believe that this, plus present equipment which 
will be irarisfei’rcd from the old hospital to the new building 'vviil
adequately cover our needs for the new bhilcling. /for the ))resouf The 
Provincial'Governirient will jiay one-third of the cost of now o(iuipment, 
which has iicen standard ]n’ac1ife In other words, the pre.sent Lady 
Minto Hospital has in the pjist purch.asod equipment on the ba.sis of 
the Government iiaying one-third of the cost, and this will be the same 
for the new hospital.
CONTROL; There will be no change in this'respect. That is, when 
the new hospital is built, the Board of Management of the Lacly Minto 
Hospital will auioinatically take over the now hospital, in behalf o1 
the Hosjiital Society. However, :i'Ocent amend'menish:() the Society s 
by-laws have changed the coin posiiion of the Society It self and of The 
Board of Management. 11 is necussai’y that every person in the/C.ull 
Tslaiids have a clear picture of the Hospital Society as it now stajuls, 
and its elected Board., In the iiast the Society consisted of persons who 
paid an aiuiual subscription fee. /rhis h!is h(KuV chang(M/l to inal<i> every
landowner in the Gulf Islands aut()matica.l!y:ii vnombcr of the Society.
without fee. The change in the, constit,ution of the Hoard of Manage- 
ment;; according to the amendtuj by-laws, requires: that those oloctod 
to the Board be a landowner and//or his or her spouse. In other words, 
the control of the new hosiiital will be in the hands of taxpayer.s, 
elected by taxpnyors. ’Phn change in the by-laws provide for a Board 
of" Mana.gement o f , 12 ■members.  ̂ "'',,''7''\;. v77',77 ,
/: / /Cine to be appointed by the Government as Government repi'c- 
; 7„;'.'Se:ntative: ^
One to be appointed by Hie 'rrustees of the Hospitril Tinprovc- 
, , ment''Distrlcl:, , ■ "
The remainder to be elected as follows:
Zones 1 and 2 Balt Bpring Island 6
Zone :i I*end('r ,7 .. . .....................t.,....... ...................................     1
Zone 4 Baturna  ..........         J
Zone 5 Mayne ..........................       : ...................................., . , . 7 . . .  1
Zone 6 Galiano  ......         1
Annual meet,ings are to be held on eacli Island at7\vhich mead- 
Ings ihe lioard ruernbors shall In; electeit for thiur resiiectiv*' 
zones.
DI,SPO.SrriON o f  o l d  b u i l d i n g *, in the imst there lias been some 
((uestion witlr regard to l,be ownership of the present hospital building 
and the fli.^Jimsilion of it w h e n  n new hospital is built. From the changes 
in the by-law.H noted above, it is clear that the old building belongm to 
Ihe rnembers of the Hosiiital Society, who are now the iaxt)ayoi*H ot 
the Gulf Islands, When the time comes todi.spose of thia building and 
grounds, this will be done jointly !»y the Board of Managornont and the 
Ib’ovincial Government, authorities, and the m o n e y  received for the
VII







E.stiinated total cost of construction.. . . . . . 7 . .P$252,4B5.00.
(e) Estimal.ed cost of equipnient and .furnishings neccssary p;
to commence normal oin:ration of hospital.................... 20,000,00
Estimated total cost of project...... . . . . . . 7 . ....$272,485.00
FINANCING;./'' ;';7■:,;"' .,.•/■,;;';:;:7;7';:;7/
l*n»vlniilal (Sovarnincnl Pimi. (lovL






12,000 $252,485  





''■,'"■■7: '""'/i,' ': 7 .,; ; ; ''7 :; '/ ';;■",■'7,';'
Construction ( d . $ S 3 , 4 t > 5  
Furnishings,and :
eqiiipment ( e ) , . . .  13,333
TO'PAI(S
: ' At ' the: suggestion of ;
B.C.H.T.S. officials this 
amount was increased 
'hy;$2,0'00. ■ ■ „■"■■■ ■"........ .̂'.7............4...'.....'/..*...,:,
7 p. , DwilgimUon,
1)0 Ruhmiited only after contract approved and awarded.
ESTIMATED ADDITIONAL ASSESSMENT TO RAISE HOSPITAL 
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SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW
WEEKLY REPORT OF NORTH SAANICH STATION
W h e n  the ,bloom on fru it trees is f ru it  b reak ing-the limbs. W ell load-
h e a v y , a 'l a r g e  percentage of the  ed trees should  also be propped.'
flow ers fall w ithout se ttin g  fru it, j F ru it should be th inned  .just a f te r
M any  o f those fru its  w hich  do n o t j l^ e  “Ju n e  d rop”. I t  is too la te  now
se t fa ll off before they: size app re- benefit from  th in -
. . , : n in g  bu t lig h t thinnina- nartipn
: ciably ,iri w hat is called the, “Ju n e  J larly  w ith la te  apples, wih s till have
drop”. T he pei-centage of th e  flow^- ! some benefit. I t  is best to  rem ove
th a t  eventually  se t f ru i t  is I sm all, very, green m isshapen
plications have resu lted  in  yield in ­
creases. jTwo h u n d red  pounds per 
acre of am m onium  n itr a te  on M arch  
15, Ju n e  1 and  A ugust 1 have given 
good results.
-7-
ers cn c c n
ra th e r  small. In  cherries i t  is about 
28 per cen t and in plum s 3-4 p er 
: cent. ■
This n a tu ra l drop of flowers and  
fru it is essential to  enable the re ­
m ain ing  fru it to a tta in  desirable 
size an d  quality. W ith  m any  fru its  
■this n a tu ra l tliinn ing  is n o t suffi­
cien tly  severe to produce best qual­
ity  fru it and we m ust help n a tu re  
out. One fru it per cluster or even 
th in n in g  to one fru it every 6-10 
inches along the b ran ch  may be 
necessary to  get h igh quality  
peaches or apples.
T h inn ing  apples will im prove the 
color and  size of th e  fru it e.speci- 
ally if there, is a: large crop. The 
am ount to th in  depends on th e  i 
m arket. I f  for hom e use sm all, 
poorly colored fru its are  ju s t  as de­
sirable as large, well colored fru its, 
little  th im im g should be done: |Por 
best fru it, a: spacing of 6-3 inches 
is nece.ssary. ........
Plum s, peaches an d  cherries in  
th is  a rea  need little  th in n in g  unless 
th e re  is danger of th e  w eight of
f ru it  as th is will be of little  value 
! a t  harvest.
i f e r t i l i z i n g  i r r i g a t e d
j PASTURE
: I n  an  irriga ted  p astu re  experi-
 ̂ m en t which is being conducted  on 
j the  S aan ich ton  E xperim ental F a rm  
I serious deficiencies of p o tash  have 
j become ap p a ren t in  some of th e  
plots. P roduction  has been heavy 
I on these p lots an d  as a re su lt the  
j dem and  on soil n u trien ts  h a s  been 
I high. The experim ent is being con­
ducted  on a Tolm ie S andy  Clay 
i L oam  soil. No m anure is app lied  
I to  the plots. T he results ind ica te  
th a t  for irrigated  grass-clover p a s ­
tu re  applications of p o tash  - a re  
necessary  for optim um  p as tu re  p ro ­
duction  on Tolm ie S andy Clay 
Loam  soil. Ind ica tions are  th a t  a t  
le a s t 100 pounds per acre of m uria te  
o f po tash  are  required in th,e sp ring  
of each year. , The use of m an u re  
would undoubtedly help to  o ffse t 
th e  deficiency of potash. A pplica­
tions of phosphate  have fa iled  to 
increase  p astu re  yields in  th is  ex­





C A N A D IA N
(C ontinued from  P age  One)
London airport. T he a irc ra f t  danced  
a io u n d  the sky as we broke, th ro u g h  
the cloud and  we fina lly  landed  
w ith  m any  a s tom ach  ro lling  in to  a  
heavy ra in  a n d  black, low ering 
skies.
T he co n trast was p articu la rlv  
notable a f te r  th e  b rillian t w arm  
sunshine, of M ontreal. T h ere  was a  
second con trast. O u r . recep tio n  
offered an  equally  s tro n g  co n trast. 
We were n o t received a t  the  new  
a irp o rt building. T he room  to w hich 
we were tran sp o rted  by coach from  
the p lane  vras a n  elderly sLi-ucture, 
tastefu lly  fu rn ished  an d  c lean  as a 
pin. I t  Mas provided iv ith  an  a d e ­
quate  num ber of easy ch a irs  an d  
the 1 eceptionists were a ll s tew ard ­
esses.
In  the  m a tte r  of m in u tes  we had  
all passed th rough  the  im m igra tion  
au thorities  and  h ad  been approved 
by the custom s officers.
IN MONTREAL 
In  M ontreal we h ad  been taken  
to the ail po rt on th e  a irporcilim ou- I 
sine. T he building w as equally j 
im cient. i t  h ad  ap p aren tly  once | 
served as an  orderly  room  for, a ^
MARSHALL-W ELLS W AREHOUSE  
OFFICIALLY OPENED IN WINNIPEG
M arshall-W ells began growing lia rdw are  such  as steel bars, p la tes
an d  sheets, bu ilders’ hardw are .w ith  C anad.a in 1901. Official open­
ing  la.st m o n th  of the g ian t new  7i 
acre warehou.se in W innipeg m arks 
a m ajor s tep  in  the com pany’s ex­
pansion p rog ram —a program  aim ed 
a t  co n stan t im proving service to 
M'estern C a n a d a ’s i n d e p e n  d e n  t 
hardw are  dealers. Slegg B ro thers 
a re  associated in Sidney w ith  the 
M arshall-W ells organization.
M arshall-W ells h a n d 1 e s ju s t 
abou t every th ing  th a t can  be called 
ha rd w are— tools, electrical ap p li­
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Mych 'Hot; W ater
Plenty of ; hot water is needed in the 
modern home . . . hot water for bathinjr,
for laundry, :for diahwashinff, for housiiA
cleaniiift' . . . in fact  there are over 100 uror
for hot water; in the average hou.sehold 
today.
If you have some non-automatic tank 
that requires attention d o w n  in the base.
ment someone has to climb about 2-1,006
s t o p s  a y e a r . ; ■,,: ,7 '," ; 7 ' , A ' ; ; ; " : ; Y ' : : ; 7 ,
With a mo(l(U’n automatic eleetrlc stor- 
af?e water heater, you can have all the hot
water your fam ily wants, 24 hours a day; 
wnhout any effort on your iiart. Automatie 
7 / olcctric storage water heatera (insulated
dty gnint thermos bottles) proviile clean
A
JUc Id  $1 )nn- ptu-son per month for ihe nver-
.7 / r i f fo ^ ; f a m iiy . :o f ; : fo u i \7 ; ' '; '7 : ; , : ;7 , : . '; '; , :7
r n a k e  s u r e  t h a t  y o u  g o t  t h o  r i g h t  s i z e  h e a t e r  
f w  A o u r  h o n u ) .  T h e  folk^^ w i l l
g u i d e  y o u ;
AuIomoHe Slorogo WoOir Kcolcr
Ccipixily In GLillons, 
l^ lrlC  StoroDO Wolf-r IFnior
No, of 
Hnlhroonu No, ofPe„,!fcum*
; t  I n  t h e  c n s o  o f  l a r g e r  h o m e s  t h a n  s h o w n
' ffbf’iv e . 'a s V  v n i i r 'f n -^ n if .’ij,,.',,, ' ' ■ ■ , ■ v
"n . >i f  U u u iu r  o r  f i i n r n b e r
for an individnnl recom)nendaiion.
m ilitary  un it. T he floors ■were u n ­
covered and  ap p aren tly  uncleaned  
I t  was crowded w ith  prospective 
passengers, crews a n d  officials of 
the m ultitude  of lines i t  accom m o­
dates. A solid ra n k  of sea ts  w a s  
filled. Crowds o f‘passengers m illed 
around  the room. W hen th e  call 
was sounded over th e  public a d d ­
ress system  for passengers i t  M'as 
nece.ssary to  visit th e  coun te r to 
u n d erstan d  u-hat cam e over as an  
incom prehensible garble.
The m uch-vaun ted  F ren ch  p o lite - 
ness was n o t  ev ident a m o n g th e  
passengers who, we assum ed, could 
n o t be of the  race  w hicn coined 
the  expression, “T ou jou rs la  po lit- 
esse”. ■
Wheiy we arrived th e  baby w as 
asleep, in  m y arm s. I: was obliged to  
tran sfe r h e r  to m y w-ife while I  
checked in  a t  the  counters. Amid 
a; group of several dozen m en se a t­
ed no t one would o ffer h e r  a  Seat 
an d  for a q u a r te r -h o u r  she h e ld ,th e  
child lyhile., ive confirm ed our seats 
/The f l i g h t ' across the  / A tlan tic  
was sm ooth  M'ith a heavy  ra il w ind 
’Which /blew, us in  d irec t to  /London 
about an  h o u r ea rlie r th a n  we 'h ad  
an tic ipated .:
.g r e a t ; N 6R ,TH ;R b a d ; V,:;,,:7,;:
ijAondong/^airport:^^ w ^  
ultim ate: poin,t of our journey. / T h e  
, 1 e m a in in g , 100 m ile s : or so wag' cov-” 
,,ered/:by:,/rpad.7;’W e left/ the; a irp o rt 
/ headed: / n o rth  7oh : th e  ,7Great/
With; a  once fam iliar: tho roughfare  
was illu m in a tin g .:” Every; o th e r w e - 
a;, truck; , / an t/a lm ost //uri- 
en line of vehicles s tre tched  
e a ch w ay a Ion g , th  e 7 na r  r  o w, ivind- 
m g road. I n  m ost sections th e re  
was su ffic ien t sp ace /fo r two -trucks 
, I n  the ; u rb an  sec-
tions of th e  road there, is room  fo r  
one truck  and  n o th in g  else. :
The highway has a local notabil­
ity ;fpr: its familiarity .- with: death ' 
Carrying hundreds of vehicles an
hour, it is a poorer road in many 
partvS than the Patricia Bay H igh- 
way, M'hich carries but a fraction  
of the traffic.
The strange feature of the h igh- 
w a y is  i h e  fact that although the 
majority of traffic is heavy trucks, 
the average .speed is about twice the 
legally permissible speed of sucli 
■trucks. We overtook a laden truck. 
Equipped with four axle,s and carry­
ing something in tho rcgioii of 20
or 30 tons. I t  was m arked clearly 
on the re a r . “20”. in d ica ting  its 
contro lled  speed. To overtake it  we 
w ere obliged to  travel a t  50 m iles 
p er hour. H ad  the vehicle conform ­
ed to its  s e t  speed we would never 
have reached  our destination.
On the c red it side of the  ledger 
w as the m an n e r in w hich an  on­
com ing d river ivould norm ally  give 
"  a j and  p e rm it a car to cross the 
tra ffic  s tre a m  when tu rn in g  off the 
highwa,y.
A LONG SLEEP
These w tr?  the  firs t im pressions 
gained upon (,-ir arrival. I t  was 
_ e igh t years since we had  le ft and 
I m any  fea tu re s  were novel, a lthough  
■once fam iliar. The rem ainder of 
th e  day found  no th ing  new. U tterly  
weary, a f te r  n early  48 hours ivake- 
fulness. we slep t the clock round 
an d  ignored the  novelty of re tu rn .
W e have since found ivages lag ­
g ing a long  W ay  behind costs of 
living. We have m et ivith several 
doctors who a re  wholly im pressed 
w ith  the n a tio n a l h ealth  schem e in 
Its vision, a lthough  deplorm g the 
m an n e r of its  im plem entation .'
O ne com m odity only have v/e 
found  to  be v irtua lly  unchanged  in 
p rice  .since we have been away. A 
p in t  of beer is one sh illing  and  
twopence. I t  w as the  same, price in 
1948. T hus We can  drowm our re -  
g ie ts  a t  th e  h ig h  cost of living in 
th e  d ra u g h t w hich has esca-ped the  
u p w ard  trend-.
P A N -A B O D E
(1951) L T D .
® L O G H  O M E S © C A B IN S  
® C O U R T S  G A R A G E S
•A ttractive - Cheap 
Q uick  and  Ea.sy; B uild ing  
;,; ; ; 'C O N T A C T v :,7
T . ' J.' ■0<e ;La; ;M are :
2851 T u d or7  A venue, 'Victoria  
Phone; 7-1074 or : 7-326S:
build ing  supplies, pa in t, housew ares, 
toys, cutlery, spo rtin g  goods, fu r ­
naces, plum bing, autom otive su p ­
plies an d  accessories, m a jo r ap p li­
ances such as w ashers, re frigerato rs, 
ran g es an d  steel k itch en  dabinels.
Besides W innipeg, w arehouses 
b lanketing ' th e  p ra irie  and  m o u n t­
a in  provinces a re  a t  P o rt A rth u r, 
O nt.. R egina and  Saskatoon  in  S as­
katchew an , E dm on ton  an d  C algary 
in  A lberta, V ancouver an d  Neiv 
W estm inster in  B ritish  Colum bia. 
1 h ere  are  n early  a dozen supp le­
m en ta ry  w arehouses. S ubsidiary  
(Canadian firm s include In te rn a ­
tio n a l L aboratories L td. h i St. B on i­
face m an u fac tu rin g  M arshall-W ells 
p a in t an d  M arm ac Oil Co. Ltd., oils 
a n d  lubrican ts.
T he com pany h as  abo u t 1,200 em ­
ployees w ith 175 salesm en  on the 
, road.
I  ■ ,  ■
H U G E BUILDING
i h e  new W innipeg  ivarehouse 
a n d  O ffices  located  a t  1395 Ellice 
Ave. cover a to ta l a rea  of 288.000 
square  feet and  is considered to  be 
th e  la ig e s t single storey  build ing of 
its  kind in Canada..
T h e ' W innipeg b ran ch  and  head 
office employs approx im ately  250 
people. M odern w orking conditions 
prevail th ro u g h o u t — w ith  new est 
type fluo iescen t ligh ting , com plete
air conditioning an d  sound-proofed 
ceiling. I t  is believed th a t  lliis p a r­
ticu lar type of ceiling is unique to  
W innipeg. M ade from  woven steel 
and  fibreglass backing, th e  ceiling 
can easily be taken  down pan e l b.y 
p a n e l’for cleaning a n d  gives ready 
access to  th e  a ir-cond ition ing  sys­
tem  and  o th e r iviring.
A nother im p o rta n t fea tu re  to 
M arshall-W ells people is the  roomy.
W ednesday, July 18, 1956.
FIN G ERN A ILS
Y our fingernails  will grow 7i 
fe e t in  your lifetim e. W ith  nails 
like th a t  can  you im ag ine  anyon^.'*" 
try in g  to sc ra tch  a  mo.squito bitfr 
ju s t  under h is le ft shoulder?
fully-equipped, m odern  cafe te ria  
sea tin g  close to  200. Hot, fu ll  com’se 
m eans are served daily.
%
wherever in the world yoiCre bound. . .
iC T  m w m m
If you’re going places, by train, plane, 
or ship . . .  In C anada, the United Stales, 
W est Indies; d r  Europe, w e ’ll g lad ly  look 
after your reservations, tickets ; . . all 
arrangements.
Travel is our business
Please sec, wriie or phone  
your local CNR T icket 
A gen t.
A. I. CURTIS.. G .A.P.0., 
Cr. G overnm ent an d  F o rt 
Sts., V ictoria. B.C. 
P h o n e  3-7127
N -8





T ubular S tee l Desks 
; T eachers’ Deslrs an d  C lia irs '' 
K in d e rg a rten  a n d  P rim ary
; ; ’Tables; andZ/Ghains;/,;
S tack ing  a n d  Folding; C h airs  ' 
mid T ables
Sunsh ine S teel Lockers /
> New Improved




Agents for B.C. and Alberta, 
j 1198 Ilonicr St., Vanconvor 3, B.C.
' ■ 'C A L G A R Y 7;';,7 /' 
EDMONTON
M aybe Charles Dickens was 
gazing into a  crystal -— or alu­
m inum — ball when he made this 
prediction a century ago about 
a  strange new m etal called alu­
m inum. He v.'rote:
“W hat do you th ink o f metal 
as white as silver, as unalterable 
as gold, as easily melted as cop­
per, as tough as iron?  . .". In  
: proportion as the  cheap prd- 
; duction of aluminum becomes 
/ ' m ore and: m ore an  established 
fact, the more we shall /find i t :: ; 
entering into household uses —  ;
; fo r travelling purposes, fo rdn- 
stance, for which its lightness is 
no  small merit.”  ;
Very good, Charles 7-7 espe-; 
cially fh a t bit about cheap pro­
duction. That day has arrived, 
as Alcan’s vast production/and 
world sales prove.




k i - l  r  -
0//V/
A M U  J
w m -^ G&W EXTRA DRY GIN 
w i l i g i v e a n e w l i f t t o y o u f m a ^
7  coilins, gin-and- tonic .  Delicate 
bouquet .  Absoluts ly  dry flavour. 
/ Next  t ime,  try
; A product ol 
/  W O  R T S  L l  M I T E  D





O ldesI D Js lllle r r
QOODERHAM
' " ■ 7 /  / 7  ■:.:"■■'/■■ ■■:■
5 S -2  . ■ ■ , ■ " . . .  ■ ■
T h is  ac lvertisem en t is h o t  pub lished  o r d isp layed  b y  th e  
L iq u o r C on tro l B oard  o r  b y  th e  G o v ern m en t/o f l i r i t is h  Colurnbia.
TLBELESS TIRES at the 
FIRESTONE .STORE
ARENA WAY 
Bade of “The Bay” 
Rhone 2-7283
II
;■ ”7 ::7 :7 /,'7 /■a . *• ,/"i .7 ■ ■
” 7- ^
w m s , . .
B L M € K  B & k
FASTBST A C R O S S ■ THE ' STRAIT  ■
i  MkU M  M 0  - C® i l f  I IS' ’
H O K S B H O E  b a y  a n d  N A N A I M O
iDayllghI Sovfno Vme)
R e s o i 'v a tb i is / 'N O T  N oed lod
; ' A v M n n l l M ^ . T , u t k s
F o l h w  T h e  B l a c k  B a l l  F l a g !
i
t . > ^
7'V,';;sV f7!
' - m m  h -




B r i t i s h  C o l u m b i a n s  o n l o y  
t h o  11 n o  s t m I Ik f r o  m o u r  
p r o v i n c e ’s m o d e r n  d o i r y  f a r m s
m A m
■ ■■■:■:
"17*11 n o v c i ’ o u t v r o w / y o u r  n e e d  c: 
m i l k ,  n a t u r e ' s m o s t  ncMrly  y e r f c c t  
; foti i l ,  i luj  o n l y  p r a c i  icnl  s o u r c e  c/if; 
c a l d i i i n .  M i l k  l io lpn  k e e p  y c nL fec i in t* ' ,
' lit: a n d  r e f r c s l i e d ;  h e l p s  /
IX y o n  b e f o r e  l i e d l l i n c .  H e r e  i n / B r i ’ id i  
C o l u m b i a ,  y o u  e n j o y  i l m  j i n e s i  
m i l k  f r o m  o u r ' i n ’o v i n c c ' t f  ■ 
m o d e r n  d a i r y  f a r t m u
B U Y  B.C. r O O D S  A N D  HC1.P KCEP 
B K i m i l  C O L U M B I A  P R O S I’ C S B U S
I'uhlislici! in rra'ipiition. Ilf llw 
p.tluiitlif (nnlrihutwn'
11,(1,Sarmns make our
1'hH'Ui, ml 1 4 iiiiiiwy,
' - •• oy   ..........
i” ' ' '
7;,l
iH lllV tttM 'V V iPkiW iajlB aw W iH 'iiM ilrilM 'iiH yinaliB w M en
■■■ ■ 0  ■/
':•/ . ■*"
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M ainly of Marine and Mariners
U N D  SA LES R E FL E C T  G R O W T H
(By D eckhand)
W e are. in te rested  in  tb e  new 
Mill B ay  P e rry  a n d  are  m uch  im - 
presed w ith  h e r  capacity , speed and  
th e  added  convenience she brings 
to  to u ris ts  a n d  com m uters b u t our 
h e a r t s tr in g s  will never be severed, 
from  our f ir s t  love—th e  Brentw ood 
Ferry .
B eetling  down from  M aple Bay 
early  one m o n iing  on our way hom e 
to C anoe Cove, we found th e  old 
g irl carefu lly  easing  h e r hu ll into 
th e  dock a t  M ill B ay. W ith  a  cheery 
toot, sh e  low ered h e r spotless apron 
and  welcom ed the row of w aitm g 
cars, h e r  crew pa tien tly  placing 
each  one in  position, shovmg 
wedges u n d er wheels, soothing jit-  
teiY d rivers and  m anoeuvruig m as­
sive tru ck s a n d  buses. A nother 
w arn ing  w histle, a  coy tw itch  of h er 
s te rn  a n d  th e  buxom  m atro n  h e a d ­
ed back  fo r B rentw ood w hilq w'e 
a im ed  fo r th e  bridge an d  a  chiriwag 
w ith  S k ipper Jo h n n y  D eacon who 
h as  s tu d ied  th e  m oods an d  wiles of 
h is sh ip  an d  the  surrounding  winds 
a n d  w a te rs  fo r m any  years.
A n o rth eas te r is th e  only real 
enem y a n d  could force th e  fe rry  to 
hole up  for a day or so during  W in- 
: te r  m ontirs. Ice in  th e  bay well 
over 25 years ago actually  caused 
th e  vessel to  sink. One of our Canoe 
Cove yachtsm en, A lfred Powell, 
ow ner' of Sealeave II , rem em bers 
th e  occasion vividly as he  was a 
m em ber of th e  fe rry  crew a t the  
tim e  w hen  hLs fa th e r  an d  m other, 
C ap t. an d  M rs. S tead m an  Powell, 
ow ned B ren ta  Lodge.
. A : M IG H T Y  BLAST
A ccording to A lfred, th ey  had  
. / s ta r te d  ou t , from  Brentw ood a t  8 
, a.m'.,V c u t , th e ir  vriy, th ro u g h  to  
S e n a n u s  Island , w here they  noticed 
w a te r above th e  engine room  deck 
. p la tes. T o  tu rn  around  v;as im ­
possible so w ith  th e  la s t b it of 
:availa.ble steam  they  gave a  m ighty 
/: b la s t fo r help — luckily overheard, 
by th e  tu g  :B am berton cro.ssing 
over to B rentw ood. Being, sheathed  
on  h e r w a te r Ime, the; B am berton 
was able to /b rave  th e  ice and: reach  
th e  :f ra h tic  fe rry  who: wais ra th e r  
ignobly tow ed s te m  . f irs t back to 
/Brentw ood w her / she /m anaged to 
s ta y  a flo a t u n til h e r precious cargo
of six b ran d  new H udson S uper 6 
autom obiles (on  th e ir  way to the 
N anaim o agency) were safely on 
the ram p, th e n  th e  poor old gal 
quietly gurgled an d  sank!
T his is only one of the  m any ad ­
ventures experienced by th e  54- 
year-old “C ascade” fi-om h e r  firs t 
days as a  s team  fre ig h te r hau ling  
explosives from  Jam es Is lan d  to 
V ictoria du ring  th e  1914-18 w ar; 
to  h e r varied jobs under C apt. H. 
G. K e n n a ird  an d  G- B. W illiam s 
w hen she hau led  chicken feed, ce­
m en t a n d  barbed w ire from  V an-
! Sales of p roperty  on Sait S p rin g  
Is lan d  recently  show the grow th of 
th e se  a ttrac tiv e  islands. R ecen t 
transac tio n s are  listed  below; 
i M r. and  M rs. C. V. Lutz of M is- 
] ta tim , Sask., have purchased the.
an dcouver to  th e  G ulf Islands 
b rough t the  W, H. Alcock's S ta r  
‘ C en tau r” in to  Cadboro B ay in  j 
1921; a n d  -so on un til, in  1926, s till]  
skippered by Capt. K ennaird , sh e  | 
s ta r te d  th e  M ill B ay-B rentw ood, j 
run. I.
C oaxing th e  reconditioned steam  
engine along in  those days was 
H erb ert 0 . Clow, w ho is still chief 
engineer, a lth o u g h  since th e  fe rry  
w as tak en  over by C oast F erries 
L td. in  1946, she boasts a / m odern  
152 h.p. G a rd n e r Diesel and  only 
needs a d e ft touch  here  .and th ere  
and  a .soft word a t  the  r ig h t tim e. 
Wie en joyed  our ch a t w ith  th e  
Chief in  h is  spotle.ss, sh in ing  engine 
room  a n d  soon realized w h a t th e  
last 32 years have m ean t to him . 
H e is m ost en th u siastic  over the  
new M ill B ay ferry, as it  proves 
how popu lar th e  service h as  become. 
W e hope the. new  ship  w ill follow in 
th e  B rentw ood’s wake.
FAMED \TESSEL 
S uch  excitem ent early  th is  week 
a t  th e  Cove w hen we ac tually  saw 
th e  m agn ificen t M apes Gold Cup 
T rophy  w on by B ill W aggoner’s 
U nlim ited  H ydi'oplane " S h a n ty  I. 
Mr. an d  M rs. W aggoner an d  the ir 
sm all d au g h te r, Jaque, a re  sum ­
m ering on  th e ir  beau tifu l K napp  
'L sland b u t .slipped down to Lake 
T ahoe  long/ enough to wmtch th e ir  
spank ing  new, ship driven by L ieut.- 
Comd. Rmssell Sclileeh w in h er 
laurels in  th e  Sky ligh t R e g a tta ' on 
Ju ly  7. Speed 81.021 m .p.h. w ith  a  j
to ta l of 925 points. As of th is  date. 
S h a n ty  ra te s  No. 1 in  po in ts  s ta n d ­
ing fo r th e  H arm sw o rth  T rophy  in  
D etro it. /, T h is  26 .foot sh ip  designed 
bv Ted Joires of S ea ttle , should  be
T re lfo rd  house on Rainbow  R oad. 
M r. an d  M rs. F , J . Brown of C lover- 
dale, B.C., have purchased the  C. P. 
M o u a t fa rm  property  a t Pernw ood. 
Ml'S. B. H astings h as  ■ purchased a 
lo t a t  S t. M ary Lake from  E. M ar­
tin . M r. and  M rs. J . B. S tew ard , 
P ulford , have purchased p roperty  
a t  B eaver P o in t from  W. Coopsie. 
A. M. J . P ield  h a s  purchased p ro p ­
erty  from  ,D. V an W esterborg a t  
C usheon Lake. Geo, EEade, V ic­
to ria , has purchased  Cusheon Lake 
p roperty  from  S /S g t. N orm an T. 
Pell. M r. an d  Mi's. P . H. Russell, | 
*, I Vancouver, have purchased S co tt i 
R oad  p roperty  from  Mrs H. M, 
B aker. M r. an d  M rs. J. A. B aker, 
O cean Falls, have purchased a  lo t 
a t  S t. M ary L ake from  H. R. M c- 
K ague. L lr. a n d  M rs. T. R . P en -
/b e t w e e n  W EIGHT/'GOATS /
includ in 'g
E ng lish  B eau  B ru m m eF s
] to 16— 20%  O F B lm
VIGTORIAFORT
KTABUIHCD II4D
First; event of its kind in 94 years! Wil.son s 
Sunnner Special Clearance brings you genuine 
reductions on certain selected groups of nricr- 
ehandiso. Look for the sign . . .“ Wilson’s 
Summer Special” througlVout the .store,
131  to ch o o se  fro m  . . . a f in e  c h o ic e  
in c lu d in g  so n ic  lin e n s  a n d  so m e  f e a t h ­
e r w e ig h t  W a s h a b le  O r io n -N y lo n  >Suits.
TOPGOATS
Limited selection red IKgenuine
Su m m er-wei gh t In di an Cotton.
t a r t a n  LEISURE .1ACKETS
ALSO CLEARANCE SPECIALS IN
LADIES’ SUITS, COATS, DRESSES
0
S l i g h t  c h a r g e  f o r  A lt e r a l io n &
4>
m  I T
Shi'M' 'Opph.u/c 
V IC TO IllA
L I
on television (C haim el 5) w hen  she 
com petes in  th e  next Gold Cup 
series, A ugust 5.
W e have the  Commodore of tho 
B rem erton  Y ach t Club, F red  
Jurges, w ith  h is wife and two sons 
on board th e ir  Encore th is  w eek­
end, T hey are  on their way n o r th  
w ith  the R ea r Commodore of the  
club, H al E dw ards, and his Fir.st 
M ate  o n /N is im a h a — (a very p re tty  
In d ia n  nam e  m eaning “my com ­
ra d e ”), R . E. H athaw ay is cru ising  
w ith  friends in his 38 ft. Orca II . 
an d  dozens of outboards con tinue 
to  wend th e ir  way th rough the 
pass an d  in to  th e  Cove from  all 
p a r ts  of the  U nited  S ta tes  and  
B.C. w aters.
Tide II . a n d  B luefin have ju s t 
re tu rn ed  fro m  a cruise a ro u n d  th e  
S a n  J u a n  Is lan d s an d  down to  B el­
lingham , U.S., and  the Hen.shalls 
a re  head ing  in  th a t  direction th is  
com ing week.
Coal Is la n d ’s Breeza is up on the  
ways for p a in tin g , also Bill S peed’s 
F alcon  an d  th e  G raham  Belle/ owned 
by H ud G i'aham . Dora P a y n e ’s 
S e a th r if t was up , last week and. 
Doug. L assiter h as  / hada  dep th  
sounder / insta lled  ih  his F u lfo rd  
Queen.
Fi.shing \vas good. Mr. an d  M rs. 
Cerdic K earley  caught / a ‘22 lb. 14 
oz. sp ring  off Pirn Islam l, Ja c k  
F ielden  cau g h t / a five an d  a  six 
: I pounder, R ay  Rigby brought in  two 
'  sevens an d  a  six, Rhys D avis c au g h t 
12 salm on  th is  week / an d  N orm an. 
Hill; b ro u g h t / h is total / since la s t  
M onday to  19, "Who will ca tch  th e  
w h o p p in g : G randpa, srim on ju s t  o ff 
M oses P o in t?  He has been teasing  
several o f bur local fishern ten  an d  
they  are  bu t to  get h im ., “X cuse us 
.while ..we/ h im t up  a  rod /a rid /ree l! ”
m an, O cean F alls, have purchased a 
lo t a t  S t. M ary  Lake from Mrs. 
W inifred  M urphy. M r. and M rs. J. 
A. Surtees of P each land , B.C., have 
pu rchased  th e  S h a rp  dwelling a t  
C en tral. W aldo  T . Rogers, V an ­
couver, has purchased  farm  p ro p ­
erty  on S ta rk  R oad  from. G. R ey­
nolds. M r. an d  M rs. A. J . A kerm an 
have pu rchased  dwelling n ea r Bed- 
dis R oad  from  M rs. S. D. Nelson.- 
Colin B yron h a s  purchased farm  
property  a t  B eaver P o in t fj'om  W. 
Coopsie. M r. an d  Mrs. C. B. H ali- 
wood, W innipeg, M an., have p u r­
chased  a house in the  C ranberry 
di.strict from  J . O. V an Buskirk.
G. W . S w anson  has purchased 12 
lo ts in  th e  S co tt-M ouat subdivision 
an d  acreage from  M rs. Ecliel W il­
son. N orm an  Scott, Bakerville, B.C., 
h a s  p u rchased  lo ts  on Scott Road 
from  M r. an d  M rs. E . . W. Alackie. 
M r. an d  M rs. T errance  Byron, V ic­
toria, have purchased  dwelling a t 
Fernw ood from  Mrs. Deona H ay­
den. M rs. A nna Howaniec, V an­
couver, h a s  purchased  lot .at F e rn - 
wood from  D. G. Mackenzie. Mr. 
an d  M rs. H ugh  Inkster, Quesnel, 
have pu rchased  the  W. Booth house 
on G anges H ill.
M r. and  M rs. D. G. Douglas, L ad ­
ner, have purcha.sed house from  E, 
Avery W . H. R uskin , Burnaby, has 
purcha.sed house on Ganges H ill 
from  H  P. B etteley. C. D. Hobbs, 
V ancouver, h a s  purchased acre ­
age a t  Southey  P o in t. M r. an d  M rs. 
Alex P irie  have pu rchased  th e  
w a te rfro n t dwelling from  M r, and  
M rs, W. D aw son, S ou they  P o in t, 
M r. an d  M rs. H. Skuce, K em ano, 
B.C., have purchased  the  P irie  
dwelling on G anges Hill. M rs. D or-
chased house on  Rainbow  R oad 
from  A. E. Booker. A. E. B ooker 
has pu rchased  lo t on R ainbow  R oad 
from  L. Bow den. M r. an d  M rs. D. 
Cousineau, P ender Lsland, have 
purchased  house on Lower G anges 
R oad fro m  W. T, M ouat, M r, and
othy Leeson, V ancouver, has p u r - i  M rs. Jo sep h  D uhig  of New W est- 
chased th e  Je n n e r  p ro p erty  a t  P u l-  j m inster have  purchased  house a t  
fo rd  H arb o r. Mi's. E. L o rra ine  , Vesuvius B ay  from  M r. an d  M rs, 
B ingham , E dm onton , Alta., h'as p u r-  ‘ J . E. F oster. M r. and  M rs, J . E.
P oste r have purcliased the  W. K , 
W ickens house a t  Vesuvius Bay,
M r. and  Mrs. L. P rocter, Vancou­
ver, have purchased B eddis Road 
w a te rfro n t property from  M rs, L. K, 
D avis, M r. and M fs. C. E. Bailey, 
V ancouver, have purchased  th e  
C has. G illard property  a t  P ern - 
wood D r. and M rs. T . F . W ilkie 
have purchased a  w a te rfro n t lo t on 
R ainbow  Road from  M rs. C. M avius.





For fishing and family fun , . , EATON’S Sporthrg 
Goods Department has gathered together a 
seaworthy selection of boats and motors for just  
about every budget and every kind of fun afloat. 
See these, and many more new  . . .  at EATON’S.
G anges'Y olitli/; A t:
R obert J .  M, Dodds, of G anges, 
its  / a t :  p re sen t attending/: th e  C an a- ' 
d ian  /F o re s try . 'Association’s  : f irs t 
Ju n io r F o re s t W arden T ra in in g  
C am p of th e  1956 season, w hich 
opened a t  'L igh thouse  P a r k / : W est 
V ancouver, Ju ly  4 , ;;/ / / ;: :- 
T he association  i.s staging: th ree  
e igh t-day  cam ps this season, twO a t  
We.st V ancouver and .the. th ird  a t  
th q  U niversity  of/B ritish  C oium bia’.s, 
experim sn tn l forest a t  Loon Lake, 
n e a r  H aney, 7 ,
All ju n io r : fo rest w arden  cam ps 
fea tu re  intensive program s of con- 
.sei'vatibn and/Ayoods/travel trtiin ing, 
as well as outdoor and indoor sports 
and  recreation / '
U n d e r a field staff of a.s,sociation- 
tra in c d  /in.structors, th e  boys .study 
a  wide ran g e  of forestry an d  wood­
c ra f t sk n ts / leading to proficiency 
badges in 17 .subject,s, includ ing  
such  ba.sis as fire-fiijhting, m apping  
an d  orieirteering, tree iden tification , 
firs t aid. .siRnalhng, con.seivat.ion, 
old.
Tlio fiilly-supervl.sod recreational 
program  includes .swimming and  
w ald rlro u t ,sports, outdoor gumes 
and  manoeuvre,s and boxing, tu m b ­
ling, table tenn is  and rlarts fo r in ­
door hours.
Sail smoothly, sleep 
soundly , . . leave 
downtown Victoria at 
11 p.m. (Standard 
Time) . . ;. debark 
fresh and  relaxed m 
downtown Vancouver 
the next morning. Your 
own comfortable state­
room  w ith private 
shovver if you  wish.'^ 
Return; $6,75, Con­
venient advance car 
reservation  service. 
R iitc; S6/00 each way
♦At filiKlit ex tra  oo.st.




New W hispering  Pow er gives you a  
sm ooth, qu ie t ride  . . . E as-a -M atic  
s ta rtin g  takes th e  “ h a rd  pu ll” ou t of 
s ta r tin g  . , , h igh  p e ilo rm an ce  E vin- 
rudes b rin g  h ig h -to rq u e  horse-pow er 
a n d  the gas-sav ing  cru ising  economy 
of C i'u is-T hro ttle .
Lightw in, .3 h .p .........
F ish erm an , 5|4 h.p. 
F leetw in, 7(4 h .p . ... 







D esigned exclusively fOr EATON’S, tO 
give spark ling  perfo rm ance on  sm all 
boats  or large cruisers, : / / ; / ; ,  7: '
V IK IN G  m otors fe a tu re ; w aterproofed 
ign ition , v ib ra tion  insu lation , rubber- 
sealed  hood a n d  au to m atic  re-w ind  
s ta r te r  / w ith  nylon /rope. EATON,/ 
Prices; /
3 h.p. V ersatile  .......................... .....139.95
5 h.p. F ea tu re  Packed  (quiet) 210,00 
12 h.p. A ll-Purpose (quiet) ./.,.,350.00^' 
25 ji,p .: (quet) /7../:..”./:-.7...;...;:/.i ..465.00*
/ 25 h,p. W ith  :E lectric S tarter/,„j 565.00* 
':^//.::*With' ,5-gaIlori C ruise /’rank', ;=;//
/ : W h e th e r i t ’s for w eekends or longer
holidays , . , en joy your boating  o r 
. f ish ing  tr ip s  w ith  one of these de-:
pendable boats, /,///'' /'/''/”/'::'7/'y :::
7 12-ft. A liim inuin/ ; ligh tw eigh t /; ca rtop
bers fo r  safe ty  ................................249.00
10-ft. F ibrcglas, light, ca rtop  tro llin g  
boat w ith  /oak: trim m ings an d  s ty ro ­
foam -filled  a ir  cham bers 219.00
C linker-B uilt B oat w ith  a 




B udget P lan  Term s Available
Liberal T r a d e - I n  Allowance on Your Old Outboard Motor
Use T his a s  Y our Down P aym en t a n d  Buy on E A T O N ’S  C onvenien t Budget P lan  Teirms!
EATON’S—Sporting Goods, Main Floor, House Furnishings Building.
Residents of Sidney, Keating, Gobble Hill and Sooke
Stove Hours: 
W ednesday;
9 a.m. to 5.30 p.rn. 
9 u.m. to 1 p.m.
Z E N I T H
■ 0
’LiMITIXO
G .l.D .A . Debates / 
Galiano Chamber
A well attendwl and lipirltcd 
meeting of tho Giillano l.sland D e­
velopm ent Aasoclallon wa.s held ii.t 
the G aliano hall on Jinm 28, M in- 
uth,s of the Inst genornl m eeting and 
financial .stateinciu ■were read and 
accopUid. T. Denrocho gave a re­
port on bonding for the iiower com ­
mission. '■
■ELEOTIONS"////,
Eiection of officers tiicn followed. 
Elected to officeflTworc! pre.sidcnt,
H. Riddell; vlco-presldont, P . Rob- 
.son; secrotary, M, P. Hillary; trcii 
Htmsr and chairman of momber.slilp, 
R,.:/;Hepburn..7
lilleotod to tho oxooutlvc body 
wore H. Pnlzor, 1, Denrocho, E. 
Bambrick. E. Lorenz, A. Stowurd 
and A, E, Scoones,
I t  was decided to invito a  spcnker 
to  address the next mcotlng on the 
advifu’ibility of forming a Ohnmljor 
of Oommorco on Onliano.
V.— 'I'KS/SiK
. .  I.
r.O.D.E, S’l’ALL
. tlif) I.G.D.E. held its  n ion tldy  
litiill of iioino cixiking on fJiiturday 
I'tt 'Mrtiiat* Bro'- .qinre, Gnnire? and, 
un d er the  eonveiier.tiilp of Mivi, W, 
Eagle.s, M rs, B 1,shop W llw n and  
MIs.h M ary Iioes, rertli'zed tVio sum , of
*30 tAwivrOir ilif. fiiurtiii nf Hhn 1TMK,
nnnge.s C hapior, Ip  th o  a fternwmfn 
oontivit / the  in 'ia i,:: an  angel oako 
m ade imia donatod iiy Mr.s. iriiihop 
W ilson, w as won by F. ripm cklm .
" riMUii
In  S idnev police cou rt oiv M omlay, 
.htlin .M.ixuel! /lirookfi. of Vlclorin, 
Was fined  $25 a n t i ' iv,r driv- 




W lm t A BUY 7 . , moat thrilHnK Wttnhoi*
apecinl I Haa modern ahort-top LovoU wringer, 
Bifif Tub with ample cttpocity for Uiorough waah- 
injf of 9  lb«. of dry clolhoa. Spocittl tteoo-vano  
Airitfttor providoa hiRh turbulence and circulation 
of clotiioa for Krcnteat waahability. Modern, 
down-lo-fl6W  doaign, anil all controls nro con­
veniently locnted for “no-aloop" oporntion. You'll 
:■ hardly believe/it,'.yet" the price is'/0nly.'7//,//7 7:/:'"/'
$13.90' Down / ■'/ 
$7.00 Per Month :
including carrying chnrRaa, tnx oxtrn.
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N ATIVE SON  
O F PENINSULA  
L AID TO  REST
A largely a tten d ed  funera l service 
fo r  the  la te  R alphT L eonard  M ar­
sh a ll, -who passed aw ay in  R est 
H av en  on Sunday evening, Ju ly  8, 
\vas held  fro m M cC a ll Bros. C hapel 
in  V ictoria b n  T hursday, Ju ly  12, 
a t  3 p.in. Rev. G len R ichm ond, 
p a s to r  of the  N orth  S aan ich  P e n te ­
costa l Church, the  ch u rch  hom e of 
th e  deceased, was in  charge of th e  
service. He w’as assisted  by Rev. 
D errick  H illary, re tu rn ed  m issionary 
fro m  In d ia  and  now  Assemblies of 
G od pasto r in  Springfield, UH.A., 
w ho gave the  m essage and  by Rev. 
S tan ley  S m ith  of Royal Oak Gospel 
Chapel. ,
P a llbearers were A. G im n, L. 
Thornley, F . Musclow, A. Yeates! 
R . Woolrichi A. Deveson; an d  th e  
honorary  pallbearers were P  P h il­
lips, J. M illigan, R , Edyvane, W. 
Nicholls, P. Sm art, F. Oxby, N. Reed 
a n d  M r. Fish.
PIONEER FAMILY 
M r. M arshall, who h a d  lived all 
h is  life in  th is d istric t, belonged to 
one  of the  pioneer fam ilies, h is p a r ­
e n ts  .having come to th e  S aan ich  
P en insu la  from  R eading, E ngland , 
in  1910. H is fa th e r, th e  la te  Jo h n  
M arshall, predeceased h im  in  1939.
■He was active in  com m unity  
sports, especially softbah , un til r e ­
cently , an d  he was a n  a rd en t fish - 
®™^^/^v7Poaowing th e  carpen tering  
trad e , he was em ployed by M oore- 
W hitting ton  C o .' of V ictoria u n til 
th e  tim e of his^ illness.
R alph  M arshall was a  m an  of 
sterling  C hristian  charac ter, belov­
ed alike by young an d  old a n d  th e  
beauty an d  profusion of the  flo ra l 
tribu tes bespoke th e  h ig h  esteem  in  
w hich he w as held  by h is associ­
ates in  business, social a n d  ch u rch  
life.
L eft to  m ourn  hiis passing  a re  h is 
beloved /wife, Ver^, a n d  d au g h te r 
N o rm a;” his m other, M rs. A nnie  
M arshall of M cTavish R oad; one 
•brother, R onald  M arshall, an d  one 
sister, M rs. > S. A rrow sm ith (G race),
SAANTGH PENINSULA A N D  GULF ISLANDS REVIE'W
In' and
A R O U N D  T O W N
C o n tin u e d  f ro m  P a g e  2.
a f te r  v isiting  h is son  an d  d au g h te r- 
in -law , in  V ancouver.
G uests of C apt. an d  M rs. H. W  
S card ifie ld , T h ird  S t., d u rin g  th e  
la s t  few days, were M iss D o n s L ittle  
a n d  M iss C arol L ead b e tte r of M ark­
ham , O n t 
Tom  Pattei-son h as  re tu rn e d  to 
h is  hom e on S ev en th  S t. following 
m edical tre a tm e n t in  V ancouver.
M rs. M a rg a re t Hogg, G i l b e r t  
P lains, M an., is a  g u est of h e r  bro- 
ther-in -la .w  a n d  s is te r-in -law , M r. 
and  M rs. D. L. Hogg, F i f th  S t.
M iss S , F . S tan to n , F if tn  S t., is 
v isiting  w ith  h e r  sister, Mt's. W. S. 
G rogan, in  W innipeg.
M l. a n d  M rs. T. W. M ichm er and  
-Rhonda have re tu rn e d  to  th e ir 
hom e in  Lacomb, A lta., having 
spen t a holiday  a t  th e  hom o o f M r. 
an d  M rs. B e r t  Storey, F o u r th  S t.
M r. a n d  M rs. F . Pow, Vernon, 
B.C., a re  guests of th e ir  so n  an d  
d au g h te r-in -law , Mr.* an d  M rs. J. 
Pow, B eacon Ave.
M arjory , M edelyne a n d  M arg are t 
M cK enzie, of V ancouver, a re  holi- 
daym g w ith  th e ir  g ran d m o th er, 
M rs. S. R . D ah l, an d  u ncle  a n d  aun t, 
M r. a n d  M rs. T . P . C happell, H enry  
Ave.. , , ’ ■
M r. a n d  M rs . K . B. W allace and  
son, D onald, Second  S t., have re ­
tu rn e d  hom e follow ing a  holiday  a t  
Q ualicum  B each  a n d  Com 'tenay.
M r. a n d  M rs. J .  S . G u rto n  an d  
daugh ter, K a th y , P a tr ic ia  B ay  A ir­
p o rt, sp e n t th e  w eek-end  a t  Mii-acle 
B each, Comox.
M r. an d  M rs. A. B row n w ith  sons 
R onn ie  a n d  D ouglas have  re tu rn ed  
to  th e ir  hom e on F if th  S t., follow­
ing  a/ ho liday  in  Los Angeles, S an  
Francisco  a n d  T ia ju an a , Mexico.
b o th  of th is  d istric t. In te rm e n t was 
in  Royal O ak  B uria l P a rk .
A m em orial service w ill be held 
in  th e  N o rth  S a an ich  P en tecosta l 
chu rch  on S unday  evening, Ju ly  22 
a t  7.30.
W ESTERN FARE  
A T  GEM
T h eatre -g o ers  will have a g ran d  
opportun ity  th is  w eek an d  n e x t to 
see two of th e  b e tte r  w estern  film s 
to  come fro m  HoUywood.
O n T hursday , F rid ay  a n d  S a tu r ­
day of th is  week, th e  sto ry  of W y att 
E arp , the  fam o'us m arsh a l, w ill be 
show n in  the  film , “W ich ita” T h is 
is a  sm all w este rn  tow n in  th e  f ro n ­
tie r  days o f law lessness. Jo e l M c- 
C rea p o rtray s th e  m arsh a l, a n d  is 
well supported  by Lloyd B ridges, 
E d g a r B u c h a n a n  a n d  V era M iles.
To follow w ill be a n o th e r  w estern  
fOm, “S tran g e  L ady  in  T ow n”, s ta r ­
r in g  G reer G arson , D an a  A ndrew s 
C am eron M itche ll a n d  Lois Sm ith.’ 
T he story  m ifolds in  old S a n ta  F e 
s tirred  by th e  a rr iv a l o f a  young 
lady  whose behav iou r soon m akes 
h e r th e  cen tre  o f a ttra c tio n  an d  
tow n go.ssip. T h e re  is a  c la sh  b e ­
tw een h er and  R o rk  O R rie n  (D ana 
Andrews) w ho h ad  th in g s  m u ch  his 
ow n way before h e r  a rriva l.
B oth  these film s a re  in  te c h n i­
color an d  C inem ascope. T h is  m ed i­
um  is especially su ited  to  th e  f ilm ­
ing  of w estern  sto ries, a n d  adds 
m uch to th e  en joym ent.
DEEP~CWJ~~
M rs. H. M cQ uarrie , V ancouver, is 
a  guest a t  th e  hom e of M r. a n d  
M rs. A. H older, C lay ton  R oad  
M r. an d  M rs. B. M ears, ’ W e s t ' 
S aan ich  R oad, have  been on  a  tr ip  
up the  island.
LEAVE OF ABSENCE
M rs. T. P rocto r, M ount N ew ton 
h igh  school, w as g ran ted  one year's  
leave of absence by th e  tru stees of 
School D is tr ic t No. 63 (S aanich) 
a t  the  m eeting  on M onday.
B R A C E L E T S  
F O R  B A B IE S  
O N  P E N D E R
P resen ta tio n  of silver id en tifica ­
tio n  bracelets by th e  W om en’s I n ­
s ti tu te  to  12 P e n d e r  Island  babies 
took place on M onday afternoon , 
Ju ly  9, a t  a  garden  tea held  a t  th e  
hom e of M rs. N orm an M illar. I t  is 
th e  custom  of th e  W om en’s I n s t i ­
tu te  to  honor every baby w ith  a  g ift 
of welcome to th e  com m unity, as a 
new C anad ian . T he little  folk, all 
u n d er th ree , en joyed  the  .affair, as 
did th e ir  a tte n d in g  m others. T he 
m o thers h ad  te a  outside in  th e  
shade , while th e  babies partook  of 
m ilk  inside th e  house, and  th e ir  
o lder b ro th e rs  and  sisters spooned 
up ice cream  an d  d ran k  fru it d rinks. 
P reced ing  the  p resen ta tion  of th e  
bracelets. M rs. W m. M ollison gave 
a n  in fo rm ative  ta lk  on the w ork 
of th e  in s titu te  in  re la tionsh ip  to 
young m others.
SCOUTS H A V E  
EXCITING TRIP
T he F ir s t  D eep Cove S cou t troop 
re tu rn ed  o n  T uesday  from  a  2,200- 
m ile trip  th ro u g h  th e  Rockies. 
Seven boys m ade th e  journey  under 
th e  leadersh ip  of Scoutm a/ster J im  
Redwood. T h ey  visited th e  s ta m ­
pede a t  C algary, re tu rn in g  via 
B an ff an d  th e  B ig  B end H ighw ay 
down th ro u g h  th e  F ra se r Canyon.
T he troop sp en t H  days ,on th e  
trip , cam ping  ou t each n ig h t  and  
cooking its  ow n m eals. T h e  en tire  
cost of th e  tr ip  w as m et by funds 
ra ised  by th e  boys them selves d u r­
ing  th e  p a s t tw o years th ro u g h  
various w ork pro jects. A ssistance 
was given by the  G roup Com m ittee 
an d  the  M o th er's  Ainxiliary.
The boys w ere R onn ie  S m ith , 
N orm an F raser, Jo h n n y  R ousseau, 
Bill S tew art, E dw in D onald, M ich­




T h e G alian o  Social C red it L eague 
held  a ineeting  on Ju ly  6 a t  th e  
h om e of M r. a n d  M rs. R . H epburn , 
for th e  purpose o f fo rm in g  a group 
fo r G-aliano Is lan d . T h e  group 
elected  th e  follow ing officers: p re s i­
den t, R . H ep b u rn ; v ice-p residen t, 
R. P a rm in te r ; sec re ta ry -tre a su re r , 
M rs. T . H ead.
Every e ffo rt w as p u t fo rth  to  send  
a group of delegates to  th e  conven­
tio n  a t  C rofton  on Ju ly  13, b u t due 
to  business reasons an d  tra n s p o r ta ­
tio n  d ifficu lties only M rs. T . H ead  
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P f l f  B i f 6 @ n i t r p i i ^
Phone: Sidney 230  —
ENGLISH BRAW N—
In  p la s tic  ic e  b o x  ja r . 1 2  o zs . 4 4 7
BOLOGNA—
R e g u la r  or Ju n ior . L b ..............................  3 7 ^
Every Evening - 9 .30 to 10.
7̂ , 7 Home Freezer and Locker Si.ppi;»e
 ----------------------------
M r. an d  M rs. R . P e ttig rew  of B e a ­
con Ave. A pts., accom panied  by 
Joyce Bowker a n d  B ria n  Olsen, a re  
ho lidaying in  C algary .
Shirley  and  D o ro th y  W aters, Vic­
to ria , are guests of th e ir  uncle an d  
au n t, M r. a n d  M rs. S. R o b erts  
Shoreacre  R oad.
R ecen t guests a t  th e  hom e of M r.
an d  M rs. G. H . S la te r, S h o reac re  
R oad, w ere M/r. a n d  M rs. R u fu s 
C arl an d  child/ren o f W ain w rig h t 
A lta., and  Rev. a n d  M rs. E dw ard  
S la te r and  d au g h te r, D ianne, of 
S eattle .
JU D G M EN T DELAYED
■ In  S idney police co u rt on S a tu r ­
day,. M ag istra te  . F . J: . B a k e r . de- 
fe rred  ju d g m eh t in  th e  cas t of M el- 
vin C lanton. C lan to n  was charged  
w ith  not. connecting  h is  p ro p erty  to  
the  Sidney/ sewage system . A lthough  
a  plea, for dism issal of th e  case w as 
rejected , -the m ag is tra te  / delayed 
h is  ru ling  for one week. If; du ring  
th a t  tim e, a connec tion  is m ade, or 
th e  d e fen d an t v aca tes  th e  p roperty , 
^Ite charge w ill be dropped, /z
7/ . / ' ' " ' 7 / : :;.;7 LIMITED  
1090:: THIRD / S T .. / / V .:::. SIDNEY, ■-B.C.̂
Money to Loan
■' 7-, ;7.7- , ' ; / '  ;77 .7 '  7 7 ' : - '  / 7 7 . . 7 ” %  7.. 





NEW  POLICEMAN 
COMES TO SIDNEY
C onstab le  W- J . S tan to n  has a r ­
rived  in  S idney  to  assum e charge  
of th e  local R.C.M .P. de tach m en t. 
H e succeeds C orporal Geo. K en t, 
w ho le ft on S a tu rd a y  for h is new  
d u tie s  a t  F em ie , B.C.
M rs. S ta n to n  a n d  th e ir  two ch il­
d re n  have a rriv ed  w ith  the  police­
m a n  a n d  th e y  w ill reside in  th e  
hom e form erly  occupied by C orporal 
K en t./. 77 . 7
C onstab le  S ta n to n , w ho comes to  
S idney from  Zeballos/ B.C., is a  n a ­
tive o f L ethbridge, Alta.
Corporation of the V illage
of Sidney
T enders a re  in v ited  fo r th e  rem oval 
of a bu ild ing  from  th e  W est Cam p, 
P a tr ic ia  B ay  A irp o rt to  the  Village 
of S idney. F u ll p a rticu la rs  m ay. be 
ob ta ined  a t  th e  Village office. T h e  
low est o r an y  te n d e r n o t necessarily  
accepted. T en d ers  to  be delivered 
to  th e  Village office on or- before 
12 o ’clock noon, Auigust 1, 1956.








Phone 435 -  Beacon a t Fourth
HAULTAIN FISH 
A ND  CHIPS
1127 Haultain St. - Phone 3-8332 
O n e  B lo c k  o ff  C o o k  S t.
— Frec’n Easy Parking —
38tf
W e d n e s d a y , J u ly  18 , 1 9 5 6 . 
HOSPITAL GRANTS
D uring  th e  p as t five m o n th s, a n ­
nounces H on. E ric  M a rtin , m in is te r 
of h e a lth  a n d  w elfare, $458,794.45 
h as been d is trib u ted  to  58 hosp ita ls 
th ro u g h o u t B.C. T hese g ran ts  have 
been m ade to  help  d e fra y  costs of 
construction , renovation , rep a ir  o r 
purchase of new  equ ipm en t. O f th e  
to ta l g ran t. R est H av en  hosp ita l 
S ito ey , received $108; a n d  th e  L ady  
M into  hosp ita l. G ulf Islands, $115.26.
EX TR A  SPECIALS
on
Summer Dresses, Skirts 
and Sweaters  
and Children’s Dresses
20%  Discount





Phones: 8-1182 8-2683— D ay or Night
H A P P Y  V A L L E Y  P O U L T R Y
BUYERS OF LIVE POULTRY —  ALL KINDS
W EIGHED A T  YOUR PLACE 
—  W E PA Y  CASH —
955 HAPPY VALLEY ROAD _  R.r . j VICTORIA, B.C.
F ra n k  S p i l l e r - 8-1182 ® H arry  G reen h o u g h  _  8-2683
BOOKS —  NOVEL G IFTW ARE —  CHINA
T A T I O N E R Y  
S O U V E N I R S  
C H O  O L  S U P P L I E S C O R N I S H ’ S
—  SIDNEY, B.C
RANDLE’S LANDING
BO A TS FOR HIRE
CHARTERS, WATER TAXI
m o o r a g e
7 0 MALL SCOW^ S
HARBOUR TOWING
A  S h e lte red  P la c e  to  T ie  Up 
Phone 170W - Sidney, B.C.
, .//.SPECIAL:.” /
C o lo r :  D e s e r t  S a n d . B o o k c a s e  H e a d h o a r d . C o m p le te  
w it/h  S la t  S p r in g  a n d  S p r in g -F ille d  M a ttr e ss .
7̂̂ ^̂ Rug with each Suite— -
E sta te  A g e n ts  /- In su r a n c e  
S ID N E Y  T E L . 226
• For Work o r /./ 
///Casual-Wear;//' ■
See Us First for 
all your M en’s 
Footwear!
VYorld-famous Norwegian- 
style H ealth TWear
7 W a rm  in W in te r —  
C ool in S u m m e r !
■7 . / :Shorts"/".7...:'...„..$2.50
T e e  S h ir ts    $2.75
V e s ts  ..................... $1.95
—  A ll S iz e s  —
" - p H O N E '216'7'7■/7. 
Beaco^ and F ifth  St., Sidney;
M O O ERN S H O E  00.
CORPORATION OF THE VILLAGE OF SIDNEY
7 NOTICE
are invited for the laying of approx. 
950 le e t  of 4-foot Concrete Sidewalk.
Tender forms and specifications may be ob­
tained: from the Village office.
Closing date tor tenders, 12 o’clock noon, W ed­
nesday. August 1 , 1956. The lowest or any tender 
not nccosRurily accepted.
■/,/ :;7;:;7./7/':V: A . . W.. ;S H A B P , /
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MONEY’S BLACK LABEL. 10-oz. tin. .. 31'
APRICOTS
/"■''■■'"YAKIMA.” Poi'/ea,so.   ‘"7' $ 2 2 9
F IipSH  FRUITS ARRIVING DAILY
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TnUK S.. FItl., 7.-15 ibtii.; SAT. MAT,, 1.H0 p.m,! SAT. EVE., 0,50.9.00 p.m.
THURS, - FRI. - SAT.
.n il.V  19 - 20 - 21
“WICfflTA”
starring 
JOEL McCREA an 
'" W y a tt ' Eavp 
Lloyd BridRoo * Edgar 




will bo HlViin away EVEIIY 
Tluiralny lovonlng |«  fKunft lucky 
adult, who la a t  tho ptwiuf that nlghfc.
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MON. - TUES. - WED.
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At 7.15
EJM  W a r n e r  ' B r o s
Here's new  /oveliness 
for interior wails
aiL U '    — M
m im m :  |  
GREER GARSON,
DANA Andrews}
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AI.KYD FLAT FINISH
A li'uly iiupcrior (iilmlciw wall flninh . .7 cany |o  
upply . , . drioH to HuIxhiiHi Hhoou . . . giviia iiinv 
(linliucnon to intorior wnllu, Imiu'rvimiu to dirt.
j y  oluiin. O ver 100 honutiliil oolora 
w illi K o iu  ’rinUng C oIium.
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® CANVASS W ATER
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® FLOATING FISH 
K N I V E S  9!5c
® FISHING 
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